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1. Name of Property_____________________________________

historic name Qlenview Historic District______________________________

other names/site number N/A_______________________________

2. Location

How to Complete the National 
ppropriate box or by entering the 

-ptteaTDle," For functions, architectural

street & number bounded by Southern RR, LamarAve., S. Parkway E. & Frisco RR D not for publication N/A 

city or town Memphis______________________________________ D vicinity N/A

state Tennessee code TN county Shelby code 157 zip code 38114/38106

3. State/Federal Agency Certification

As the designated authority under the National Historic Preservation Act, as amended, I hereby certify that this E3 nomination 
D request for determination of eligibility meets the documentation standards for registering properties in the National Register of 
Historic Places and meets the procedural and professional requirements set for in 36 CFR Part 60. In my opinion, the property 
E3 meets D does not meet the National Register criteria. I recommend that this property be considered significant 
D nationally D statewide El locally. (See continuation sheet for additional comments.)

^ 
Signature of certifying officia/Title j ate

Deputy State Historic Pre&elvation Officer, Tennessee Historical Commission _
State or Federal agency and bureau

In my opinion, the property D meets D does not meet the National Register criteria. (D See Continuation sheet for 
additional comments.)

Signature of certifying official/Title

State or Federal agency and bureau

Date

4. Matronal Park Service Certification
I hereb/ certify that the property is: 

M entered in the National Register. 
D See continuation sheet 

D determined eligible for the 
National Register.

O See continuation sheet 
D determined not eligible for the

National Register 
D removed from the National 

Register.

D other, (explain:) _______



Glenview Historic District
Name of Property

Shelby County, TN
County and State

5. Classification

Ownership of Property
(Check as many boxes as apply)

_2 private
D public-local
D public-State
D public-Federal

Category of Property
(Check only one box)

D building(s) 
13 district 
D site 
D structure 
D object

Number of Resources within Property
(Do not include previously listed resources in count)

Contributing Noncontributing

1237

2

124 buildings
sites
structures
objects

1239 124 Total

Name of related multiple property listing
(Enter "N/A" if property is not part of a multiple property listing.)

Hist. & Arch. Resources of Memphis, Shelby Co., TN

Number of Contributing resources previously listed 
in the National Register

0

6. Function or Use

Historic Functions
(Enter categories from instructions)

DOMESTIC: single dwelling, multiple dwelling 
COMMERCE/TRADE: specialty store____ 
RELIGION: religious facility__________
LANDSCAPE: park, street furniture_____

Current Functions
(Enter categories from instructions)

DOMESTIC: single dwelling, multiple dwelling

COMMERCE/TRADE: specialty store_______

RELIGION: religious facility______________
LANDSCAPE: park, street furniture_________
VACANT/NOT IN USE

7. Description

Architectural Classification
(Enter categories from instructions)

Colonial Revival, Tudor Revival, Spanish Colonial 
Revival, Bungalow/Craftsman, Commercial Style

Materials
(Enter categories from instructions)

foundation BRICK, STONE, CONCRETE 
walls WOOD, BRICK, STONE, STUCCO,

roof 
other

ASBESTOS, aluminum, vinyl
ASPHALT, TERRA COTTA

WOOD, BRICK, STONE, METAL, 

CONCRETE, GLASS ___

Narrative Description
(Describe the historic and current condition of the property on one or more continuation sheets.)
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Name of Property County and State

8. Statement of Significance

Applicable National Register Criteria
(Mark "x" in one or more boxes for the criteria qualifying the property 
for National Register listing.)

[x] A Property is associated with events that have made 
a significant contribution to the broad patterns of 
our history.

D B Property is associated with the lives of persons 
significant in our past.

[3 C Property embodies the distinctive characteristics 
of a type, period, or method of construction or 
represents the work of a master, or possesses 
high artistic values, or represents a significant and 
distinguishable entity who's components lack 
individual distinction.

D D Property has yielded, or is likely to yield, 
information important in prehistory or history.

Criteria Considerations
(Mark "x" in all boxes that apply.)

Property is:
D A owned by a religious institution or used for 

religious purposes.

D B removed from its original location.

D C moved from its original location.

D D a cemetery.

D E a reconstructed building, object, or structure.

D F a commemorative property

E3 G less than 50 years of age or achieved significance 
within the past 50 years.

Areas of Significance
(Enter categories from instructions)

COMMUNITY PLANNING AND DEVELOPMENT 
SOCIAL HISTORY: BLACK_________
ARCHITECTURE

Period of Significance
1908-1968

Significant Dates
1908, 1913, 1923, 1926, 1928, 1956, 1958, 1968

Significant Person
(complete if Criterion B is marked)

N/A____________

Cultural Affiliation
N/A

Architect/Builder
VARIOUS UNKNOWN

Narrative Statement of Significance
(Explain the significance of the property on one or more continuation sheets.)

9. Major Bibliographical References

Bibliography
(Cite the books, articles, and other sources used in preparing this form on one or more continuation sheets.)

Previous documentation on file (NPS): N/A
D preliminary determination of individual listing (36

CFR 67) has been requested 
D previously listed in the National Register 
D previously determined eligible by the National

Register
D designated a National Historic Landmark 
D recorded by Historic American Buildings Survey

# ______________ 
D recorded by Historic American Engineering 

Record #

Primary location of additional data:
IEl State Historic Preservation Office
D Other State Agency
D Federal Agency
D Local Government
E3 University
D Other
Name of repository:
MTSU Center for Historic Preservation



Glenview Historic District________ Shelby County, TN_________
Name of Property County and State

10. Geographical Data__________________________________________________

Acreage of Property approximately 227acres________

UTM References Southwest Memphis, TN-AR 404 SE & Southeast Memphis 409 SE
(place additional UTM references on a continuation sheet.)

1 15 771890 3889860 3 15 773400 3889840
Zone Easting Northing Zone Easting Northing 

2 15 772640 3889840 4 15 773460 3889800

See continuation sheet

Verbal Boundary Description
(Describe the boundaries of the property on a continuation sheet.)

Boundary Justification
(Explain why the boundaries were selected on a continuation sheet.)

11. Form Prepared By

name/title Biythe Semmer, Earlice C. Taylor, Carroll Van West

organization Center for Historic Preservation_________________ date November 10, 1998 

street & number Box 80 MTSU_____________________ telephone 615-898-2947_____ 

city or town Murfreesboro___________________ state TN____ zip code 37132

Additional Documentation___________________________________________
submit the following items with the completed form:

Continuation Sheets

Maps
A USGS map (7.5 or 15 minute series) indicating the property's location

A Sketch map for historic districts and properties having large acreage or numerous resources. 

Photographs

Representative black and white photographs of the property.

Additional items
(Check with the SHPO) or FPO for any additional items

Property Owner______________________________________________
(Complete this item at the request of SHPO or FPO.)

name MORE THAN FIFTY OWNERS_____________________________________ 

street & number _________________________________ telephone _____ 

city or town ____________________________ state ______ zip code ____

Paperwork Reduction Act Statement: This information is being collected for applications to the National Register of Historic Places to nominate properties 
for listing or determine eligibility for listing, to list properties, and to amend existing listing. Response to this request is required to obtain a benefit in 
accordance with the National Historic Preservation Act, as amended (16 U.S.C. 470 ef sec/.)

Estimated Burden Statement: Public reporting burden for this form is estimated to average 18.1 hours per response including time for reviewing 
instructions, gathering and maintaining data, and completing and reviewing the form. Direct comments regarding this burden estimate or any aspect of this 
form to the Chief, Administrative Services Division, National Park Service, P. O. Box 37127, Washington, DC 20013-7127; and the Office of Management 
and Budget, Paperwork Reductions Projects (1024-0018), Washington, DC 20303.
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7. DESCRIPTION

Located in southeast Memphis the Glenview Historic District consists of houses built between circa 1910 to 
1997. The vast majority of the residences are from the 1920s to the 1940s. Also located in the district are 
a small number of commercial buildings and a church. The area is bounded by South Parkway East on the 
south, the Frisco Railroad on the west, the Southern Railroad to the north, and Lamar Avenue (Highway 
78), a major commercial street, on the northeast. Glenview retains the original street plan of its early 
subdivisions. Included within the district is the large Glenview Park.

The landscape elements in the Glenview Historic District constitute a contributing site. These features 
include the concrete sidewalks, curbs, and the curvilinear street alignments of Burris, La Paloma, and 
Worthington Streets, Foster and Kendale Avenues, and Shady Lane. Glenview Park, established in 1943, 
is also one of these contributing landscape features that mark Glenview as an excellent example of early 
suburban planning practices. Incorporated into suburban developments to lend a country-like atmosphere 
that contrasted with urban blocks were street furniture, sidewalks, tree-lined roads, and parks. Glenview 
has a concentration of original landscape features that retain their original design integrity. (C)

PRINCIPAL ARCHITECTURAL INFLUENCES IN GLENVIEW HISTORIC DISTRICT

Craftsman Bungalow
Characteristics of the Craftsman Bungalow include a low-pitched gabled roof, full or partial porch and 
beams or braces added under gables. Common details found in the Glenview District include knee braces 
along the gable roof line and columns on pedestal bases supporting porches. These porch supports often 
begin at ground level and extend to the porch roof without a break. Frequently used in the tapering square 
porch supports of the Glenview Historic District's Craftsman Bungalow's is stone. Other common Craftsman 
details include gable dormers and a wide overhang of the roofline. Craftsman windows usually feature a 
double-hung window with multi-pane over one large pane. This style, which originated in Southern 
California, was heavily publicized in domestic magazines and pattern books at the beginning of the 
twentieth century. As a result, it became the dominant style for American small houses during the first three 
decades of this century.

American Foursquare
This house plan is characterized by the massing of four rooms over four rooms forming a square two-story 
house. These houses typically have a hip roof and sometimes include dormers and full or partial porches. 
Although the name American Foursquare was derived from the plan, many houses are called foursquare 
that are either larger or smaller in size without the four rooms over four rooms. This is the result of houses 
with many of the same exterior elements of the square two-story plan with a porch.

Colonial Revival
Colonial Revival style residence was a dominant building style from the entire first half of the twentieth 
century. It represents the free interpretation of English and Dutch houses built in America during the 
Colonial period. Identifying features include an accented doorway, commonly topped by a pediment, 
symmetrical plans and rectangular double-hung windows with multi-pane glazing. Classical columns
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commonly support porches. Colonial Revival borrows most heavily from Georgian and Federal houses. 
Dutch Colonial Revival variants are typically identified by their gambrel roof.

Tudor Revival
A side-gabled, steeply pitched roof usually identifies this style. A cross gable is often prominent on the 
facade and is often decorated with half-timbering. Windows are often tall and narrow with multi-pane 
glazing. Chimneys are emphasized, and parapet gables are sometimes found on Tudor Revival houses. 
Tudor Revival houses are often veneered with brick, stone, stucco, or a combination of these materials. A 
few weatherboard Tudor Revival houses exist although they are not as common. Rounded entryways or 
windows may be found on the facade.

Spanish Colonial Revival
Spanish Colonial Revival houses are usually of stucco and feature an arched doorway and/or windows. 
This style borrows from a wide range of Mediterranean architecture and emphasizes the outdoors through 
windows, patios, and porches. Roofs are usually flat or very low-pitched and sometimes covered with tile. 
The popularity of this style coincided with its use during the 1920s in communities in the southwest and 
Florida that wanted to develop an image based on early Spanish influence in their areas.

Minimal Traditional
This style represents a compromise of styles like Colonial and Tudor Revival with the economic depression 
of the 1930s. Decorative details were sacrificed, but similar plans persisted in these houses, which were 
usually clad in wood, brick, or stone, or a combination of these materials. Minimal traditional houses, which 
are usually much smaller, proliferated before and immediately following World War II.

Cottage Style
This style is a transitional suburban house type, with both Arts and Crafts/Bungalow elements such as 
exposed brackets and overhanging eaves combined most commonly with a three bay facade symmetrical 
facade. Its use of stone and/or brick in the chimneys is similar to Tudor Revival style.

Ranch
The ranch house is similar in concept to both the minimal traditional houses and the cottage style houses. 
its style is probably based on the combination of ranch houses in the west and the prairie style houses that 
Frank Lloyd Wright design. The suburban ranch house is longer and narrower than the minimal traditional 
or cottage style houses and gained in popularity after W.W.I I when large suburban tracts, such as Levitt 
Town were built.

The Glenview Historic District consists of 948 primary buildings, two (2) sites and 413 secondary buildings. 
Of these buildings 922 of the primary structures are contributing and 315 of the secondary buildings are 
contributing. The park as well as the original street and sidewalk patterns are two (2) contributing sites. 
Non-contributing buildings include twenty-six (26) primary buildings and ninety-eight (98) secondary 
buildings. The majority of buildings in Glenview are single-family homes. However, there are also multiple 
family dwellings. Many of the dwellings have secondary buildings, primarily garages and sheds. Also 
located in the district are commercial buildings and churches as well as the park.
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INVENTORY

BARKSDALE, SOUTH, STREET

1. 1148-50 Barksdale. South. One-story, brick veneer duplex dwelling, six bay, symmetrical facade, two 
entrance doors, four eight-over-eight double-hung windows. Asphalt shingle, gable roof, concrete 
foundation, circa 1925. (C)

Frame two-car garage, asphalt shingle, gable roof, circa 1925. (C)

2. 1156 Barksdale, South. One-story, brick veneer cottage, single-family dwelling, two exterior
chimneys, decorative brickwork, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. Colonial Revival 
influenced, double-hung windows, asphalt shingle, side-gable roof, fascia board, cornice. Partial 
porch, stone piers. Center entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable front, asphalt shingle, gable roof, circa 1925. (C)

3. 1162 Barksdale. South. One-story, brick veneer cottage, single-family dwelling, one exterior
chimney, decorative brickwork, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1926. Colonial Revival, 
double-hung windows, asphalt shingle, side-gable roof, sawn rafter ends. Partial porch, brick piers. 
Offset entrance. (C)

4. 1166 Barksdale. South. One-story, brick veneer Tudor Revival, single-family dwelling, two exterior 
chimneys, basket weave brick pattern, water table, soldier course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1925. 
Window, gable decoration, gable roof, exposed rafter ends. Partial porch, brick piers. Double-hung 
windows, rectangular. Offset entrance. (C)

Frame, shed, asphalt shingle, gable roof, circa 1940. (C)

5. 1172 Barksdale. South. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, two exterior 
chimneys, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. Window, gable decoration, gable roof, 
exposed rafter ends. Full porch, brick piers. South entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable front, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1925. (C)

6. 1176 Barksdale. South. One-story, brick veneer Tudor Revival, single-family dwelling, one exterior 
chimney, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side- 
gable, asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Partial porch, stone piers. Center entrance. (C)

7. 1203 Barksdale, South. One and one-half-story, stone Tudor Revival, single-family dwelling, two
exterior chimneys, irregular plan, circa 1925. Double-hung windows. Truncated, asphalt shingle roof, 
box cornice, frieze board, rectangular louvered gable vent. Stoop, center entrance. (C)
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Brick, single-car garage, gable front, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1925. (C)

8. 1247 Barksdale. South. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, two exterior 
chimneys, soldier course frieze, basketweave brick pattern water table, irregular plan, circa 1925. 
Rectangular, double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Partial porch, 
porte cochere, stone piers. Center entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable front, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1925. (C)

9. 1253 Barksdale. South. One-story, brick veneer cottage, single-family dwelling, two exterior 
chimneys, soldier course frieze, decorative brickwork, irregular plan, circa 1925. Symmetrical, 
double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Partial porch, stone 
piers. Offset entrance. (C)

Metal storage shed, metal roof, circa 1980. (NC)

10. 1259 Barksdale. South. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, two exterior 
chimneys, soldier course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1930. Double-hung rectangular windows, 
asphalt shingle, gable roof, box cornice. Partial porch, brick piers. North entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable front, asphalt shingle, gable roof, circa 1930. (C)

11. 1271 Barksdale. South. One-story, brick veneer double pile cottage, single-family dwelling, one 
exterior chimney, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1950. Symmetrical, double-hung 
windows, asphalt shingle, side-gable roof, box cornice. Partial porch, boxed columns. Center 
entrance. (C)

12. 1279 Barksdale. South. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, two exterior 
chimneys, soldier course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Symmetrical, four-over-one double- 
hung windows. Asphalt shingle, side-gable roof, exposed rafter ends. Partial porch, brick piers. 
Offset entrance. (C)

13. 1283 Barksdale. South. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, one exterior
chimney, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. Symmetrical, double-hung windows, square 
louvered gable vent, gable roof, exposed rafter ends. Partial porch, porte cochere, stone piers. 
Offset entrance. (C)

14. 1286 Barksdale. South. One-story, brick veneer cottage, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, 
one exterior chimney, decorative brickwork, irregular plan, circa 1925. Symmetrical, four-over-four 
double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, fascia board, cornice. Partial porch, offset 
entrance. (C)
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15. 1287 Barksdale. South. One-story, stone Tudor Revival, single-family dwelling, three bay facade,
wainscoting, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Asymmetrical, double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt 
shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Partial porch, stone piers. South entrance. (C)

16. 1288 Barksdale. South. One-story, stone Tudor Revival, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, 
two exterior chimneys, wainscoting, decorative brickwork, irregular plan, circa 1925. Symmetrical, 
four-over-one double-hung windows, a side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, fascia board, cornice. Partial 
porch, stone piers. Center entrance. (C)

1291 Barksdale, South. Vacant lot

17. 1294 Barksdale. South. One-story, brick veneer cottage, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, 
one exterior chimney, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. Symmetrical, four-over-four 
double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, fascia board, cornice. Partial porch, stone 
piers. Center entrance. (C)

Metal, single-car garage, gable-front, metal-covered gable roof, circa 1980. (NC)

18. 1297 Barksdale. South. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, 
one exterior chimney, stringcourse, basketweave brick pattern water table, soldier course frieze, 
irregular plan, circa 1925. Six-over-one double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt shingle roof, exposed 
rafter ends. One bay central porch, classical columns pedestal base. Center entrance. (C)

19. 1298 Barksdale. South. One-story, brick veneer cottage, single-family dwelling, one exterior
chimney, soldier course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Eight-over-one, double-hung windows. 
Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, box cornice. Partial porch, stone piers. Center entrance. (C)

20. 1304 Barksdale. South. One-story, brick veneer cottage, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, 
one exterior chimney, soldier course frieze, decorative brickwork, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Four- 
over-four, double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, box cornice. One bay central 
porch, stone piers. Center entrance. (C)

21. 1308 Barksdale. South. One-story, brick veneer cottage, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three 
bay facade, soldier course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. 
Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, box cornice, frieze board. One bay central porch, stone piers. 
Center entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, asphalt shingle, hip roof, circa 1925. (C)

22. 1309 Barksdale. South. One-story, brick veneer minimal traditional, duplex, six bay facade, soldier 
course frieze brick, rectangular plan, circa 1945. Symmetrical, double-hung windows. Side-gable, 
asphalt shingle roof, box cornice, frieze board. One bay porch, knee braces. South entrance. (C)
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23. 1314 Barksdale. South. One-story, brick veneer Tudor Revival, single-family dwelling, symmetrical 
three bay facade, one exterior chimney, soldier course frieze, decorative brickwork, irregular plan, 
circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, rectangular 
louvered vent, flush eaves cornice. One bay central porch, brick piers. Center entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, asphalt shingle, hip roof, circa 1925. (C)

24. 1318 Barksdale, South. One-story, brick veneer Tudor Revival, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, 
three bay facade, one exterior chimney, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung 
windows, side-gable, rectangular louvered vent, asphalt shingle roof, box cornice. Stoop. Center 
entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, asphalt shingle, hip roof, circa 1925. (C)

25. 1319-21 Barksdale, South. One-story, brick veneer minimal traditional duplex, symmetrical, soldier 
course frieze, six bay facade, rectangular plan circa 1956. Six-over-one, double-hung windows. 
Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, frieze board, box cornice. Partial porch, wrought iron. Offset 
entrance. (C)

26. 1324 Barksdale. South. One-story, brick veneer Tudor Revival, single-family dwelling, two exterior 
chimneys, basketweave brick pattern water table, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. 
Rectangular, double-hung windows, asphalt shingle, side-gable roof, plain cornice, projecting eaves. 
Partial porch, stone piers. Three bay facade, offset entrance. (C)

27. 1328 Barksdale. South. One-story, brick veneer cottage, single-family dwelling, one exterior
chimney, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. Symmetrical, four-over-four, double-hung 
windows, asphalt shingle, side-gable roof, frieze board, box cornice. Stoop, offset entrance. (C)

Brick, single-car garage, gable front, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1925. (C) 

BURRIS STREET

28. 1288 Burris. One-story, weatherboard Colonial Revival, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three
bay facade, one exterior chimney, irregular plan, circa 1940. Eight-over-eight, double-hung windows, 
asphalt shingle, side-gable, triangular louvered vent, flush eaves cornice. Partial cutaway porch, 
boxed columns. Center entrance. (C)

29. 1296 Burris. One-story, asbestos or masonite shingle siding minimal traditional, single-family
dwelling, L-shaped plan, circa 1965. Rectangular louvered gable vent, side-gable roof, box cornice. 
Partial cutaway porch, wrought iron. Double-hung windows, rectangular. Center entrance. (C)

CASTALIA STREET
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30. 1247 Castalia. One-story, stucco, Spanish Colonial Revival, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, 
three bay facade, stringcourse, irregular plan, circa 1925. Hip tile roof, box cornice. Full cutaway 
porch, stucco brick piers. Four-over-four, double-hung windows. North entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, asphalt shingle hip roof, circa 1925. (C)

31. 1253 Castalia. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling. Three bay facade, one 
exterior chimney, decorative brickwork, water table, drip mold, irregular plan, circa 1925. 
Rectangular, double-hung windows, jerkinhead, asphalt shingle roof, fascia board, cornice. Full 
porch, porte cochere, brick piers. Offset entrance. (C)

32. 1254 Castalia. One-story, brick veneer ranch, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, one interior 
central chimney, soldier course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1965. Rectangular, double-hung 
windows. Hip, asphalt shingle roof, frieze board, box cornice. Partial cutaway porch, wrought iron. 
Offset entrance. (C)

33. 1259 Castalia. One and one-half-story, brick veneer Tudor Revival, single-family dwelling,
symmetrical, three bay facade, one exterior chimney, decorative brickwork, stringcourse, water table, 
drip mold, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable roof, box 
cornice. Partial porch, porte cochere, brick piers. North entrance. (C)

Brick, two-car garage, tile, hip roof, circa 1925. (C)

34. 1263 Castalia. One and one-half-story, brick veneer Craftsman, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, 
three bay facade, one exterior chimney, basketweave brick pattern water table, soldier course frieze, 
irregular plan, circa 1925. Six-over-one, double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt shingle roof, fascia 
board, cornice. Partial porch, brick piers. Offset entrance. (C)

Frame, garage, asphalt shingle, hip roof, circa 1925. (C)

35. 1266 Castalia. One-story, stone Tudor Revival, single-family dwelling, one interior chimney,
wainscoting, half-timbering, irregular plan, circa 1935. Rectangular, casement windows, asphalt 
shingle, side-gable roof, frieze board, box cornice. One bay cutaway porch, stone piers. North 
entrance. (C)

36. 1269 Castalia. One and one-half-story, brick, veneer Craftsman, single-family dwelling. Three bay 
facade, one exterior chimney, decorative brickwork, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double- 
hung windows, asphalt shingle, side-gable half-timbering and stucco roof, flush eaves cornice. One 
bay central porch, brick piers. Center entrance. (C)

37. 1273 Castalia. One-story, brick veneer ranch, single-family dwelling, one exterior chimney, irregular 
plan, circa 1970. Rectangular, double-hung windows, asphalt shingle, gable roof, box cornice. 
Stoop. South entrance. (NC)
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Frame, two-car garage, gable front, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1970. (NC)

38. 1274 Castalia. One-story, brick veneer Colonial Revival, single-family dwelling. Symmetrical, three 
bay facade, two exterior chimneys, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1930. Eight-over-eight, 
double-hung windows. There is a side-gable, rectangular louvered vent, asphalt shingle roof, box 
cornice. One bay cutaway porch, brick piers. Offset entrance. (C)

39. 1280 Castalia. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling. Symmetrical, three bay 
facade, three exterior chimneys, irregular plan, circa 1925. Six over one double-hung windows. 
Gable, asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Full porch, porte cochere, stone piers. Center 
entrance. (C)

40. 1281 Castalia. One-story, brick veneer, Colonial Revival, single-family dwelling, one exterior
chimney, soldier course frieze, stringcourse, decorative brickwork. Symmetrical, three bay facade, 
irregular plan, circa 1925. Four-over-four, double-hung windows. There is a hip, half-timber and 
stucco, asphalt shingle roof, fascia board, cornice. One bay central porch, stone piers. Center 
entrance. (C)

Frame, two-car garage, gable front, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1970. (NC)

41. 1284 Castalia. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three bay 
facade, two exterior chimneys, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Four-over-one, double-hung windows. 
Gable, asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Full porch, porte cochere, stone piers. Center 
entrance. (C)

Frame, two-car garage, asphalt shingle, hip roof, circa 1925. (C)

42. 1287 Castalia. One-story, brick veneer Tudor Revival, single-family dwelling, one exterior chimney, 
soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. Four-over-one, double-hung windows. Side-gable, 
triangular louvered vent, asphalt shingle roof, fascia board, cornice. Partial porch, brick piers. Center 
entrance. (C)

43. 1288 Castalia. One and one-half-story, brick veneer Craftsman, single-family dwelling, three bay 
facade, one exterior chimney, soldier course frieze, basketweave brick pattern water table, 
rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular double-hung windows. Jerkinhead, asphalt shingle roof, 
plain projecting eaves, cornice. Partial cutaway porch, brick piers. Offset entrance. (C)

Vinyl-covered garage, gable front, asphalt shingle, gable roof, circa 1975. (NC)

44. 1289-91 Castalia. One-story, brick veneer Tudor Revival duplex, symmetrical, six bay facade, two 
interior chimneys, soldier course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1950. Six-over-one, double-hung
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windows. A side-gable, rectangular louvered vent, asphalt shingle roof, flush eaves cornice. One 
bay facade cutaway porch. Center entrance. (C)

Frame, two-car garage, gable front, asphalt shingle, gable roof, circa 1950. (C)

45. 1293 Castalia. One-story, brick veneer Tudor Revival, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three bay 
facade, one interior chimney, stringcourse, water table, drip mold, irregular plan, circa 1925. Six- 
over-one, double-hung windows. Truncated, asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Partial 
porch, stone piers. Center entrance. (C)

46. 1294 Castalia. One-story, stucco, Spanish Colonial Revival, single-family dwelling asymmetrical,
three bay facade, two exterior chimneys, irregular plan, circa 1935. Casement, rectangular windows. 
Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, box cornice. Offset entrance. (C)

47. 1300 Castalia. One-story, brick veneer Tudor Revival, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three bay 
facade, one exterior chimney, soldier course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1940. Horizontal sliding, 
rectangular windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, frieze board, box cornice. Stoop. Center 
entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable front, asphalt shingle, gable roof, circa 1940. (C)

48. 1305 Castalia. One-story, brick veneer Spanish Colonial Revival, single-family dwelling, four bay 
facade, one interior central chimney, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows, 
a gable tile rectangular louvered vent. Stoop. Offset entrance. (C)

Brick, garage, asphalt shingle, shed roof circa 1925. (C) 

FOSTER STREET

49. 1560 Foster. One-story, brick veneer, airplane bungalow, duplex, six bay facade, two exterior
chimneys, irregular plan, circa 1915. Six-over-one, double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt shingle 
roof, rectangular louvered vent, fascia board, cornice. Full porch, brick piers. Offset entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, asphalt shingle, hip roof, circa 1925. (C)

50. 1561 Foster. One and one-half-story, false bevel wood siding Craftsman influence, single-family 
dwelling, two chimneys, irregular plan, circa 1920. Symmetrical, double-hung, rectangular windows, 
asphalt shingle, jerkinhead roof, plain projecting eaves, cornice. Full cutaway porch, stone piers. 
West entrance. (C)

51. 1564-1566 Foster. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, two 
interior end chimneys, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1915. Symmetrical, double-hung
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windows, asphalt shingle, side-gable roof, exposed rafter ends. Wrap-around porch, paired box 
columns. Offset entrance. (C)

Frame, garage, asphalt shingle, gable roof, ca. 1975 additions. Loss of integrity. 
Loss of integrity. (NC)

52. 1565 Foster. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, two exterior 
chimneys, soldier course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows, 
asphalt shingle, jerkinhead roof, exposed rafter ends. Partial porch, stone piers. Offset entrance. 
(C)

53. 1570 Foster. One-story, asbestos or masonite shingle siding bungalow, single-family dwelling,
symmetrical, four bay facade, one exterior chimney, irregular plan, circa 1915. Hip, asphalt shingle 
roof, exposed rafter ends. Wrap-around cutaway porch, stone piers. Double-hung windows. Offset 
entrance. (C)

54. 1571 Foster. One-story, brick veneer neo-bungalow, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three bay 
facade, one chimney. One-over-one, double-hung windows. Asphalt shingle, gable roof. Center 
entrance. House rebuilt 1998 to replace earlier bungalow from circa 1915 that had burned. Loss of 
integrity. (NC)

55. 1576 Foster. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three bay
facade, one interior chimney, soldier course frieze, basketweave brick pattern water table, engaged 
column or turned post, rectangular plan, circa 1915. Six-over-six, double-hung windows. Gable, 
asphalt shingle roof, box cornice. Partial cutaway porch, stone piers. Center entrance. (C)

Frame, two-car garage, asphalt shingle, gable roof, circa 1925. (C)

56. 1580 Foster. One-story, weatherboard bungalow, single-family dwelling, four bay facade, rectangular 
plan, circa 1915. Three-over-one, double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt shingle roof. Full cutaway 
porch, box columns on pedestal base. Offset entrance. (C)

57. 1581 Foster. One-story, vinyl/weatherboard bungalow, single-family dwelling, four bay facade, one 
chimney, rectangular plan, circa 1920. Rectangular double-hung windows. Hip, asphalt shingle roof, 
box cornice. Wrap-around cutaway porch boxed columns. Offset entrance. (C)

58. 1584 Foster. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, four bay facade, two 
chimneys, stringcourse, irregular plan, circa 1915. Double-hung, rectangular windows, asphalt 
shingle, jerkinhead roof, fascia board, cornice. Full cutaway porch, brick piers. North entrance. (C)

Metal, single-car garage, gable roof, circa 1980. (NC)
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59. 1587 Foster. One and one-half-story, weatherboard bungalow, single-family dwelling, four bay 
facade, two chimneys, corner boards, rectangular plan, circa 1915. Three-over-one, double-hung 
windows, asphalt shingle, side-gable roof, exposed rafter ends. Full cutaway porch, stone piers. 
Offset entrance. (C)

60. 1590 Foster. One-story, brick veneer Tudor Revival, single-family dwelling, four bay facade, two 
exterior chimneys, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular double-hung 
windows, asphalt shingle, side-gable roof, stucco, fascia board, cornice. Partial porch, brick piers. 
Offset entrance. (C)

61. 1591 Foster. One-story, stucco bungalow, single-family dwelling, four bay facade, water table, drip 
mold, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular double-hung windows, hip, asphalt shingle roof, 
exposed rafter ends. Full cutaway porch, stone piers. North entrance. (C)

62. 1595 Foster. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, four bay facade, two
chimneys, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. Three-over-one, double-hung windows, 
gable, asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Partial cutaway porch, stone piers. West entrance. 
(C)

Frame, single-car garage, asphalt shingle, gable roof, circa 1925. (C)

63. 1596 Foster. One-and-one-half-story, weatherboard bungalow, single-family dwelling, four bay
facade, water table, drip mold, irregular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular double-hung windows. Side- 
gable, asphalt shingle roof, sawn rafter ends. Full cutaway porch, paired or clustered box columns. 
East entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, asphalt shingle, gable roof, circa 1930. (C)

64. 1600 Foster. One-story, weatherboard bungalow, single-family dwelling. Four bay facade, water 
table, drip mold, rectangular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. A rectangular 
louvered gable vent, asphalt shingle roof, box cornice. Full cutaway porch, stone piers. Offset 
entrance. (C)

65. 1601 Foster. One-story, weatherboard bungalow, single-family dwelling, four bay facade, two
chimneys, rectangular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Hip, asphalt shingle 
roof, triangular louvered gable vent, exposed rafter ends. Full cutaway porch, boxed columns on 
pedestal base. West entrance. (C)

Frame and vinyl, garage, asphalt shingle, gable roof, circa 1980. (NC)

66. 1606 Foster. One-story, weatherboard bungalow, single-family dwelling, four bay facade, two 
exterior chimneys, corner boards, water table, drip mold, irregular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular,
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four-over-one, double-hung windows. Jerkinhead, asphalt shingle roof, sawn rafter ends. Full porch, 
porte cochere, paired or clustered box columns. Offset entrance. (C)

67. 1607 Foster. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, four bay facade, soldier 
course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1915. Six-over-six, double-hung windows. Side-gable 
decorated, rectangular louvered vent, asphalt shingle roof, box cornice. Full cutaway porch, wrought 
iron. West entrance. (C)

68. 1610 Foster. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, three bay facade, single-family dwelling, two 
chimneys, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows, 
jerkinhead, asphalt shingle roof, sawn rafter ends. Full porch, battered columns or piers on pedestal 
base. Center entrance. (C)

Metal storage shed, gable roof circa 1980. (NC)

69. 1611 Foster. One-story, asbestos or Masonite shingle siding bungalow, single-family dwelling, four 
bay facade, rectangular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Hip, asphalt shingle 
roof, sawn rafter ends. Full cutaway porch, paired or clustered box columns. West entrance. (C)

70. 1616 Foster. One and one-half-story, weatherboard bungalow duplex, cornerboards, water table, 
drip mold, irregular plan, circa 1915. Double-hung windows, side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, fascia 
board, cornice. Full porch, boxed columns. Center entrance. (C)

71. 1617 Foster. Two-story, asbestos or Masonite shingle foursquare, single-family dwelling, three bay 
facade, two exterior chimneys, rectangular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. 
Hip, asphalt shingle roof, box cornice, frieze board. Full porch. Center entrance. Major alterations. 
Loss of integrity. (NC)

72. 1621 Foster. One-story, shiplap siding bungalow, single-family dwelling, four bay facade, two interior 
central chimneys, irregular plan, circa 1915. Double-hung windows, jerkinhead, asphalt shingle roof, 
sawn rafter ends. Full cutaway porch, brick piers. West entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable front, asphalt shingle, gable roof, circa 1925. (C)

73. 1622 Foster. One-story, stucco bungalow, duplex, six bay facade, water table, drip mold, rectangular 
plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Hip, asphalt shingle roof, sawn rafter ends. 
Full cutaway porch, stone piers. Offset entrance. (C)

74. 1625 Foster. One-story, vinyl bungalow, single-family dwelling, two interior chimneys, irregular plan, 
circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows, asphalt shingle, gable roof, exposed rafter ends. 
Partial porch, boxed columns. West entrance. (C)
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75. 1626 Foster. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, one
chimney, soldier course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1915. Four-over-one, double-hung windows, 
asphalt shingle, hip roof, sawn rafter ends. Full cutaway porch, stone piers. Center entrance. (C)

76. 1631 Foster. One-story, aluminum bungalow, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, one chimney, 
irregular plan, circa 1925. Six-over-six, double-hung windows, asphalt shingle, hip roof, box cornice. 
Partial porch, wrought iron. Offset entrance. (C)

77. 1630 Foster. One-story, stucco bungalow, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three bay facade, 
rectangular plan, circa 1915. Jerkinhead roof, sawn rafter ends. Full porch, stone piers. 
Rectangular, double-hung windows and. Offset entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable front, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1930. (C)

78. 1636 Foster. One-story, stucco bungalow, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three bay facade,
water table, drip mold, rectangular plan, circa 1915. Hip, asphalt shingle roof, sawn rafter ends. Full 
porch, stone piers. Double-hung windows. Offset entrance. (C)

79. 1637 Foster. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, one exterior chimney, soldier 
course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows, gable, asphalt shingle 
roof, box cornice, frieze board. Partial porch, brick piers. Center entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable front, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1920. (C)

8°- 1640 Foster. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, two 
chimneys, weatherboard wall, rectangular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. 
Jerkinhead, asphalt shingle roof, frieze board, box cornice. Full cutaway porch, brick piers. Offset 
entrance. (C)

81. 1641 Foster. One-story, false bevel wood siding bungalow, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, 
two interior central chimneys, rectangular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. 
Jerkinhead, asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Full cutaway porch, banded columns. West 
entrance. (C)

82. 1646 Foster. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, one chimney, irregular plan, 
circa 1915. Four-over-one, double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, sawn rafter 
ends, rectangular louvered gable vent. Partial porch, brick piers. Offset entrance. (C)

Frame, storage shed, asphalt shingle, gable roof, circa 1915. (C)

83. 1647 Foster. One-story, false bevel wood siding bungalow, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three 
bay facade, two chimneys, rectangular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows, asphalt 
shingle, side-gable roof, exposed rafter ends. Full porch, classical columns. Center entrance. (C)
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Frame, single-car garage, gable front, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1930. (C)

84. 1656 Foster. One-story, stucco bungalow, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three bay facade, one 
exterior chimney, water table, drip mold, rectangular plan, circa 1915. Four-over-one, double-hung 
windows. Asphalt shingle, jerkinhead roof, fascia board, cornice. Full porch, brick piers, center 
entrance. (C)

Frame, storage shed, gable roof, circa 1980. (NC)
Frame, single-car garage, gable front, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1930 but
expanded, a later addition circa 1975. Loss of integrity. (NC)

85. 1661 Foster. One-story, stucco bungalow, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three bay facade, two 
chimneys, rectangular plan, circa 1920. Rectangular double-hung windows. Asphalt shingle, 
jerkinhead roof, rectangular louvered vent, exposed rafter ends. Three-quarter porch, stone piers. 
Offset entrance. (C)

Frame, wood shed, asphalt shingle, gable roof, circa 1920. (C)

86. 1662 Foster. One-story, stucco bungalow, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, one exterior 
chimney, string, water table, drip mold, rectangular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, three-over-one, 
double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, fascia board, cornice. Full cutaway porch, 
stone piers. Offset entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable-front, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1915. (C)

87. 1663 Foster. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, two interior 
central chimneys, soldier course, frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1920. Rectangular, double-hung 
windows. Jerkinhead, asphalt shingle roof, box cornice. Full cutaway porch, brick piers. East 
entrance. (C)

88- 1666 Foster. One-story, weatherboard bungalow, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, one 
interior chimney, wainscoting, stringcourse, water table, drip mold, irregular plan, circa 1915. Four- 
over-one, double-hung windows. Jerkinhead, asphalt shingle roof, sawn rafter ends. Partial porch, 
paired or clustered box columns. Center entrance. (C)

89. 1667 Foster. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, two
chimneys, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1915. Four-over-one, double-hung windows. 
Jerkinhead, asphalt shingle roof, sawn rafter ends. Full porch, classical columns. Offset entrance. 
(C)
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90. 1672 Foster. One-story, vinyl bungalow, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, one chimney, 
irregular plan, circa 1925. Four-over-one, double-hung windows. A hip, asphalt shingle roof, box 
cornice. Full cutaway porch, banded columns. West entrance. (C)

91. 1673 Foster. One-story, stucco bungalow, three bay facade, single-family dwelling, one chimney, 
water table, drip mold, irregular plan, circa 1920. Four-over-one, double-hung windows. Side-gable, 
asphalt shingle roof, sawn rafter ends. Full porch, stone piers. West entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable-front, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1920. (C)

92. 1676 Foster. One-story, stucco bungalow, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, one chimney, 
stringcourse, corner boards, water table, drip mold, irregular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double- 
hung windows. Jerkinhead asphalt shingle roof, sawn rafter ends. Partial porch, paired or clustered 
box columns. Offset entrance. (C)

93. 1677 Foster. One-story, stucco bungalow, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, stringcourse, 
corner boards, irregular plan, circa 1920. Three-over-one, double-hung windows. Side-gable, 
asphalt shingle roof, sawn rafter ends. Partial porch, paired or clustered box columns. West 
entrance. (C)

Frame carport, asphalt shingle, gable roof, built 1980. (NC)

94. 1682 Foster. One-story, stucco bungalow, single-family dwelling, four bay facade, one exterior
chimney, corner boards, stringcourse, water table, drip mold, irregular plan, circa 1915. Double-hung 
windows. Jerkinhead, asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Stuccoed brick piers support full 
porch. Offset entrance. (C)

Metal storage shed, gable roof, circa 1940. (C)

95. 1683 Foster. One-story, stucco bungalow, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, wainscoting, 
corner boards, irregular plan, circa 1920. Six-over-six, double-hung windows. Jerkinhead, asphalt 
shingle roof, sawn rafter ends. Full porch, paired or clustered box columns. West entrance. (C)

96. 1686 Foster. One and one-half-story, weatherboard bungalow, single-family dwelling, one chimney, 
corner boards, irregular plan, circa 1915. Six-over-six, double-hung windows. Jerkinhead, asphalt 
shingle roof, sawn rafter ends. Partial porch, stone piers. West entrance. (C)

97. 1687 Foster. One and one-half-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, three bay
facade, two chimneys, wainscoting, corner boards, irregular plan, circa 1920. Rectangular, double- 
hung windows. Gable, asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Partial porch, classical columns. 
West entrance. (C)

Frame garage, asphalt shingle, shed roof circa 1920. (C)
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98. 1692 Foster. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, one interior 
end chimney, stringcourse, wainscoting, water table, drip mold, irregular plan, circa 1915. One-over- 
one, double-hung window. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, sawn rafter ends. Partial porch, stone 
piers. Offset entrance. (C)

99. 1693 Foster. One-story, brick bungalow, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, water table, drip 
mold, irregular plan, circa 1920. Six-over-six, double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle 
roof, sawn rafter ends. Partial porch, porte cochere, stone piers. West entrance. (C)

100. 1696 Foster. One-story, weatherboard cottage, single-family dwelling, two chimneys, corner boards, 
water table, drip mold, rectangular plan, circa 1915. Double-hung windows. Hip, asphalt shingle 
roof, sawn rafter ends. Paired or clustered box columns support full cutaway porch. Center 
entrance. (C)

Frame gable roof garage, circa 1920 but expanded circa 1980. Loss of integrity. 
(NC)

101. 1697 Foster. One-story, stucco Craftsman, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, two exterior 
chimneys, irregular plan, circa 1920. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Jerkinhead, asphalt 
shingle roof, plain projecting eaves, cornice. Three-quarter porch, brick piers. East entrance. (C)

102. 1702 Foster. One and one-half-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, one interior end 
chimney, soldier course, frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. Four-over-one, double-hung windows. 
Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, sawn rafter ends. Partial cutaway porch, brick piers. Center 
entrance. (C)

Frame, two-car garage, side entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1940. (C)

103. 1703 Foster. One-story, stucco bungalow, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, one chimney, 
stringcourse, corner boards, irregular plan, circa 1920. Four-over-one, double-hung windows. 
Jerkinhead, asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Three-quarter porch, stone piers. West 
entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, asphalt shingle hip roof circa 1920. (C)

104. 1706 Foster. One-story, stucco bungalow, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three bay facade, two 
exterior chimneys, stringcourse, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. 
Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, sawn rafter ends. Full porch, box columns. Center entrance. (C)

105. 1707 Foster. One-story, stone bungalow, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, one chimney, 
stringcourse, wainscoting, irregular plan, circa 1920. Four-over-one, double-hung windows. Side-
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gable, asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Three-quarter porch, stone piers. West entrance. 
(C)

106. 1712 Foster. One-story, stucco bungalow, single-family dwelling, four bay facade, one exterior
chimney, stringcourse, rectangular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular double-hung windows. Jerkinhead, 
asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Stone piers support three-quarter porch. Offset entrance. 
(C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable front, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1930. (C)

107- 1713 Foster. One-story, brick veneer ranch, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, soldier course 
frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1965. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt shingle roof, 
box cornice, frieze board. Partial porch, wrought iron. East entrance. (C)

108- 1718 Foster. One-story, stucco bungalow, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, one interior 
chimney, rectangular plan, circa 1915. One-over-one, double-hung windows. Hip, asphalt shingle 
roof, box cornice, frieze board. Partial porch, brick piers. Center entrance. (C)

109. 1719 Foster. One-story, stucco bungalow, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, one chimney, 
wainscoting, stringcourse, corner boards, irregular plan, circa 1920. Six-over-six, double-hung 
windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, plain cornice, projecting eaves. Partial porch, boxed 
columns. Center entrance. (C)

11°- 1726 Foster. One-story, stucco bungalow, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, two chimneys, 
decorative brickwork, irregular plan, circa 1925. Four-over-one, double-hung windows. Gable, 
asphalt shingle roof, fascia cornice. Partial porch, boxed columns. Center entrance. (C)

Frame, garage, asphalt shingle, gable roof, circa 1925, altered - a side addition 
circa 1980. Loss of integrity. (NC)

111. 1727 Foster. One and one-half-story, brick veneer Craftsman, single-family dwelling, three bay
facade, two exterior chimneys, water table, drip mold, corner boards, irregular plan, circa 1925. Six- 
over-six, double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof decorated, knee braces, exposed 
rafter ends. Partial porch, stone piers. Center entrance. (C)

112. 1733 Foster. One-story, stucco double pile cottage, single-family dwelling, gable front, two chimneys, 
rectangular plan, circa 1925. Four-over-one, double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt shingle roof, 
plain projecting eaves, cornice. One bay central porch, boxed columns. Center entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable front, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1925. (C)
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113. 1734 Foster. One-story, brick veneer double pile cottage, single-family dwelling. Soldier course 
frieze, irregular plan, circa 1960. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle 
roof, box cornice. Full porch, porte cochere, wrought iron. Center entrance. (C)

114. 1738 Foster. One-story, stucco bungalow, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three bay facade, two 
exterior chimneys, wainscoting, stringcourse, irregular plan, circa 1925. Four-over-one, double-hung 
windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, knee braces, gable decoration, fascia board, cornice. Full 
cutaway porch, stone piers. Center entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable front, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1925. (C)

115. 1742 Foster. One-story, stucco bungalow, single-family dwelling, four bay facade, one chimney, 
irregular plan, circa 1925. Three-over-one, double-hung windows. Jerkinhead, asphalt shingle roof, 
half-timbering and stucco, sawn rafter ends. Partial porch, brick piers. Offset entrance. (C)

116. 1743 Foster. One-story, stucco bungalow, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three bay facade, two 
chimneys, irregular plan, circa 1925. Eight-over-one, double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt shingle 
roof, half-timbering and stucco, plain projecting eaves, cornice. Partial porch, boxed columns. 
Center entrance. (C)

Vinyl and concrete carport, circa 1975. (NC)

117. 1748 Foster. One and one-half-story, brick veneer cottage, single-family dwelling, one exterior 
chimney, wainscoting, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular double-hung windows. Side-gable, 
asphalt shingle roof, flush eaves, cornice. Partial porch. Center entrance. (C)

118. 1749 Foster. One-story, stucco Tudor Revival, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, three
chimneys, irregular plan, circa 1925. Twelve-over-twelve, double-hung windows. Jerkinhead, asphalt 
shingle, gable roof decorated, half-timbering and stucco, plain projecting eaves, cornice. Partial 
porch, boxed columns. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, hip roof circa 1925. (C)

119. 1754 Foster. One-story, stucco bungalow, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, stringcourse, 
water table, drip mold, irregular plan, circa 1925. Double-hung bay windows. Jerkinhead, asphalt 
shingle roof, fascia board, cornice. Partial porch, paired or clustered box columns. Offset entrance. 
(C)

120. 1759 Foster. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, one interior 
central chimney, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. Eight-over-one, double-hung 
windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, decorated, half-timbering and stucco, exposed rafter 
ends. Stoop. Offset entrance. (C)
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Brick, two-car garage, gable front, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1925. (C)

121. 1760 Foster. One and one-half-story, brick veneer Craftsman, single-family dwelling, one exterior 
end chimney, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Hip, asphalt shingle 
roof, rectangular louvered vent, box cornice, frieze board. Partial porch, stone piers. Offset 
entrance. (C)

Brick, single-car garage, asphalt shingle, hip roof built 1925. (C)

122. 1772 Foster. One-story, weatherboard double pile cottage, single-family dwelling symmetrical, three 
bay facade, one interior chimney, corner boards, water table, drip mold, irregular plan, circa 1945. 
One-over-one, double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, rectangular louvered vent, 
exposed rafter ends. Stoop. Center entrance. (C)

123. 1775 Foster. One and one-half-story, brick veneer Craftsman, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, 
three bay facade, two exterior chimneys, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung 
windows. Gable, asphalt shingle roof, sawn rafter ends. Three-quarter porch, stone piers. Center 
entrance. (C)

Stucco, two-car garage, asphalt shingle, gable roof, circa 1925. (C)

124. 1780 Foster. One-story, stucco bungalow, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, two exterior
chimneys, stringcourse, corner boards, water table, drip mold. Irregular plan, circa 1925. One-over- 
one, double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt shingle roof, half-timbering, stucco, fascia board, cornice. 
Brick piers support partial porch. Offset entrance. (C)

125. 1781 Foster. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three bay
facade, two interior chimneys, stringcourse, wainscoting, corner boards, rectangular plan, circa 1925. 
Nine-over-nine, double-hung windows. Jerkinhead, asphalt shingle, roof, sawn rafter ends. Full 
porch, stone piers. Center entrance. (C)

Metal and concrete carport, asphalt shingle, gable roof, circa 1975. (NC)

126. 1784 Foster. One-story, vinyl bungalow, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three bay facade, two 
chimneys, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, 
exposed rafter ends. Full porch, classical columns. Center entrance. (C)

127. 1785 Foster. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, one 
chimney, soldier course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. 
Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, box cornice. Full porch, stone piers. Offset entrance. (C)

128. 1790 Foster. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three bay 
facade, one interior chimney, water table, drip mold, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular,
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double-hung windows. Asphalt shingle, gable roof, fascia board, cornice. Full porch, stone piers. 
Center entrance. (C)

Metal storage shed, gable roof, circa 1980. (NC)

129. 1791 Foster. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, four bay facade, two interior 
central chimneys, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular double-hung 
windows. Asphalt shingle, gable roof, plain projecting eaves, cornice. Partial porch, brick piers. 
Offset entrance. (C)

Metal storage shed, gable roof, circa 1980. (NC)

130. 1794 Foster. One-story, weatherboard bungalow, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, one
exterior chimney, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows, jerkinhead roof. 
Full porch, boxed columns. Center entrance. (C)

131. 1795 Foster. One-story, brick veneer double pile cottage, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three 
bay facade, one interior chimney, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. Side-gable, 
asphalt shingle roof, molded cornice, rectangular louvered vent. One bay central porch, wrought iron. 
Rectangular casement windows. Center entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable front, circa 1925, altered circa 1970, side 
additions. Loss of integrity. (NC)

132. 1800-02 Foster. One-story, brick veneer Craftsman, duplex, six bay facade, one exterior chimney,
soldier course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Asphalt shingle, gable roof, sawn rafter ends. Full 
porch, brick piers. Double-hung windows, offset entrance. (C)

133. 1801 Foster. One-story, brick veneer cottage, single-family dwelling, one exterior chimney, irregular 
plan, circa 1925. One-over-one, double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, plain 
cornice, projecting eaves. Partial porch, brick piers. Offset entrance. (C)

134. 1804 Foster. One-story, brick veneer Craftsman, single-family dwelling, one interior end chimney, 
decorative brickwork, irregular plan, circa 1925. Nine-over-nine, double-hung windows. Side-gable, 
asphalt shingle roof, fascia board, cornice. Stoop roof, wrought iron. Offset entrance. (C)

135. 1805 Foster. One and one-half-story, brick veneer Craftsman, single-family dwelling, one interior 
chimney, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. Nine-over-nine, double-hung windows. 
Gable, asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Full porch, brick piers. East entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, asphalt shingle, hip roof circa 1925. (C)
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136. 1810 Foster. One-story, brick veneer double pile cottage, single-family dwelling, one exterior
chimney, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Double-hung, multi-paned windows. Asphalt shingle, gable 
roof, box cornice. Stoop. Center entrance. (C)

Frame, two-car garage, asphalt shingle, gable roof, circa 1940. (C)

137. 1811 Foster. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, one
exterior chimney, soldier course frieze, basketweave brick pattern water table, irregular plan, circa 
1925. Rectangular, multi-paned, double-hung windows. Asphalt shingle, gable roof, plain projecting 
eaves, cornice. One bay porch, stone piers. East entrance. (C)

138. 1814 Foster. One-story, brick veneer cottage, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, two exterior 
chimneys, rectangular plan, circa 1925. One-over-one, double-hung windows. Asphalt shingle, side- 
gable roof, box cornice. Partial porch, stone piers. Center entrance. (C)

139. 1817 Foster. One and one-half-story, brick veneer Colonial Revival, single-family dwelling,
symmetrical, three bay facade, two exterior chimneys, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1940. 
Colonial Revival four-over-four double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, flush eaves, 
cornice. Partial cutaway porch, wrought iron. Offset entrance. (C)

Vinyl, single-car garage, gable front, circa 1975. (NC)

140. 1820 Foster. One-story, brick veneer cottage, single-family dwelling, two exterior chimneys, soldier 
course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. Multi-paned, double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt 
shingle, roof decorated, rectangular louvered vent, exposed rafter ends. Partial porch, stone piers. 
Offset entrance. (C)

141. 1824 Foster. One-story, brick veneer cottage, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three bay facade, 
soldier course frieze, decorative brickwork, irregular plan, circa 1925. Double-hung windows. Side- 
gable, asphalt shingle roof, box cornice. Partial porch, stone piers. Center entrance. (C)

142. 1825 Foster. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, two
chimneys, wainscoting, irregular plan, circa 1925. Nine-over-one, double-hung windows. Jerkinhead, 
asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Stoop. Offset entrance. (C)

Vinyl and frame, single-car garage, gable-front, circa 1925, altered, expanded 
circa 1980. Loss of integrity. (NC)

143. 1830 Foster. One-story, stone Tudor Revival, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, one interior 
central chimney, irregular plan, circa 1925. Four-over-four, double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt 
shingle, roof, box cornice. Stoop, knee braces, offset entrance. (C)
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Frame, single-car garage, gable side entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1925. 
(C)

144. 1831 Foster. One-story, brick veneer double pile cottage, single-family dwelling, one interior 
chimney, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1940. One-over-one, double-hung windows. 
Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, box cornice, frieze board. Stoop. Center entrance. (C)

145. 1836 Foster. One-story, brick veneer Colonial Revival, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, two 
exterior chimneys, irregular plan, circa 1925. One-over-one, double-hung windows. Side-gable, 
asphalt shingle roof, box cornice. One bay porch, wrought iron columns. Offset entrance. (C)

146. 1841 Foster. One-story, stone Tudor Revival, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, two exterior 
chimneys, irregular plan, circa 1935. One-over-one, double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt 
shingle roof, box cornice, frieze board. Partial porch, stone piers. Offset entrance. (C)

Vinyl over frame, single-car garage, asphalt shingle, hip roof, circa 1935, altered, 
expanded circa 1975. Loss of integrity. (NC)

147. 1846 Foster. One-story, brick veneer cottage, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, irregular plan, 
circa 1925. Multi-paned, double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt shingle roof. Partial porch, stone 
piers. Center entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable-entrance, shingle roof, frame storage shed 
addition. Originally circa 1925, shed addition circa 1940. (C)

148. 1847 Foster. One-story, brick veneer double pile cottage, single-family dwelling, gable front, irregular 
plan, circa 1945. One-over-one, double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, box 
cornice, frieze board. Stoop. East entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable front, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1945. (C)

149. 1850 Foster. One-story, brick veneer Tudor Revival dwelling, three bay facade, one exterior 
chimney, soldier course frieze, basketweave brick pattern water table, irregular plan, circa 1925. 
Double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, sawn rafter ends. Partial porch, stone piers. 
Center entrance. (C)

150. 1853 Foster. One-story, stone Tudor Revival, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, two exterior 
chimneys, wainscoting, basketweave brick pattern water table, rectangular plan, circa 1925. 
Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, rectangular louvered vent, asphalt shingle roof, 
exposed purloins. Partial porch, stone piers. Offset entrance. (C)

Metal storage shed, metal gable roof, circa 1980. (NC)
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151. 1856 Foster. One-story, stone Tudor Revival, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three bay facade, 
soldier course frieze, decorative brickwork, irregular plan, circa 1925. Double-hung windows. Side- 
gable, asphalt shingle roof, box cornice. Stoop. Center entrance. (C)

Frame, two-car garage, gable entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1925. (C)

152. 1857 Foster. One-story, brick veneer Tudor Revival, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three bay 
facade, two interior chimneys, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double- 
hung windows. Asphalt shingle, side-gable roof, half-timbering and stucco, exposed purloins. Partial 
porch, stone piers. Center entrance. (C)

Brick, single-car garage, gable entrance, no roof, circa 1925. Loss of integrity. 
(NC)

153. 1862 Foster. One-story, brick veneer Tudor Revival dwelling, symmetrical, three bay facade, one 
exterior chimney, soldier course frieze, basketweave brick pattern water table, irregular plan, circa 
1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Asphalt shingle, side-gable roof, exposed rafter ends. 
Partial porch, stone piers. Center entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable entrance circa 1925. Loss of integrity. (NC)

154. 1863 Foster. One-story, brick veneer cottage, single-family dwelling, one exterior chimney, irregular 
plan, circa 1930. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Asphalt shingle, side-gable, triangular 
louvered vent roof, exposed rafter ends. Partial porch, stone piers. Offset entrance. (C)

155. 1866 Foster. One-story, brick veneer Tudor Revival, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, soldier 
course frieze, basketweave brick pattern water table, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular 
louvered gable vent, side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Partial porch, stone piers. 
Rectangular, double-hung windows. Center entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1925. (C)

156. 1867 Foster. One-story, stone bungalow, single-family dwelling, four bay facade, stringcourse,
wainscoting, irregular plan, circa 1925. Truncated, asphalt shingle roof, flush eaves cornice. Porte 
cochere, box columns on pedestal base. Rectangular, multi-paned, double-hung windows. Corner 
entrance. (C)

Concrete, single-car garage, gable entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1975. 
(NC)

157. 1872 Foster. One-story, brick veneer Tudor Revival, single-family dwelling, asymmetrical, four bay 
facade, two exterior chimneys, soldier course frieze, basketweave brick pattern water table,
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rectangular plan, circa 1925. Paired, four-over-four, double-hung windows. Side-gable, rectangular 
vent, asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Partial porch, stone piers. Offset entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1925. (C)

158. 1873 Foster. One-story, brick veneer Tudor Revival, single-family dwelling, one exterior chimney, 
soldier course frieze, basketweave brick pattern water table, irregular plan, circa 1930. One-over- 
one, double-hung windows. Complex hip and gable, asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. 
Stoop. Offset entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1930. (C)

159. 1876 Foster. One-story, stone Tudor Revival, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three bay facade, 
one exterior chimney, soldier course frieze, wainscoting, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, 
double-hung windows. Side-gable roof, fascia board, cornice. Partial porch, stone piers. Center 
entrance. (C)

160. 1877 Foster. One-story, brick veneer cottage, single-family dwelling, one exterior chimney, irregular 
plan, circa 1930. Four-over-four, double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, exposed 
rafter ends. Partial porch, stone piers. Offset entrance. (C)

Frame, two-car garage, gable entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1930. (C)

161. 1882 Foster. One-story, stone bungalow, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, one exterior
chimney, wainscoting, stringcourse, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. 
Asphalt shingle, gable roof, frieze board, box cornice. Full porch, porte cochere, stone piers. (C)

Frame, two-car garage, asphalt shingle, hip roof, circa 1925. (C)

162. 1883 Foster. One-story, stone cottage, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three bay facade, two 
exterior chimneys, wainscoting, irregular plan, circa 1930. Rectangular, double-hung windows, 
asphalt shingle, side-gable roof, exposed rafter ends. Partial porch, stone piers. Center entrance. 
(C)

163. 1888 Foster. One-story, stone Craftsman duplex, symmetrical, six bay facade, two exterior
chimneys, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. Three-over-one, double-hung windows. 
Truncated, asphalt shingle roof. Partial porch, stone piers. Offset entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, asphalt shingle hip roof, circa 1925. (C)

164. 1889 Foster. One-story, stone bungalow, single-family dwelling, four bay facade, one exterior
chimney, irregular plan, circa 1930. Multi-paned, double-hung windows. Truncated, asphalt shingle 
roof, rectangular louvered gable vent, box cornice. Stoop, roof, knee braces. West entrance. (C)
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Stone, single-car garage, gable entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1930. (C)

165. 1900 Foster. One-story, brick veneer Craftsman, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three bay 
facade, two exterior chimneys, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. 
Gable, asphalt shingle roof, flush eaves cornice. Partial porch, stone piers. Center entrance. (C)

166. 1901 Foster/1238 Barksdale. South. One-story, brick veneer Colonial Revival duplex, one interior 
chimney, soldier course frieze, basketweave brick pattern water table, irregular plan, circa 1935. 
Four-over-four, double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt shingle roof, molded cornice. Rectangular 
louvered gable vent. One bay cutaway porch, brick piers. East entrance. (C)

Frame, two-car garage, gable-front, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1935. (C)

167. 1906 Foster. One-story, stone bungalow, single-family dwelling, four bay facade, two exterior 
chimneys, wainscoting, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. Double-hung windows. 
Gable, asphalt shingle roof, rectangular louvered gable vent, box cornice, frieze board. Partial porch, 
stone piers. Offset entrance. (C)

168. 1907 Foster. One-story, stone Tudor Revival, single-family dwelling, four bay facade, two exterior 
chimneys, soldier course frieze, wainscoting, stringcourse, irregular plan, circa 1930. Double-hung 
windows. Side-gable, triangular louvered vent, asphalt shingle roof, box cornice. Partial porch, stone 
piers. Offset entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable-front, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1930. (C)

169. 1910 Foster. One-story, stone bungalow, single-family dwelling, four bay facade, two exterior
chimneys, soldier course frieze, wainscoting, irregular plan, circa 1925. Multi-paned, double-hung 
windows. Gable, asphalt shingle roof, box cornice, frieze board. Full porch, stone piers. Offset 
entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, asphalt shingle hip roof, circa 1925. (C)

170. 1911 Foster. One-story, brick veneer Tudor Revival, single-family dwelling, four bay facade, two 
exterior end chimneys, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1930. Multi-paned, double-hung, 
windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, half-timbering, stucco gable decoration, exposed rafter 
ends. Partial porch, stone piers. Offset entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable-front, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1930. (C)

171. 1916 Foster. One-story, stone bungalow, single-family dwelling, two exterior chimneys, wainscoting, 
soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. Four-over-four, double-hung windows. Gable,
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asphalt shingle roof, rectangular louvered gable vent, box cornice, frieze board. Full porch, porte 
cochere, stone piers. Offset entrance. (C)

Frame, two-car garage, asphalt shingle, hip roof, circa 1925. (C)

172. 1917 Foster. One-story, brick veneer cottage, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three bay facade, 
one exterior chimney, irregular plan, circa 1930. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, 
asphalt shingle roof, rectangular louvered gable vent, molded cornice. Stoop. Center entrance. (C)

173. 1920 Foster. One-story, stone bungalow, single-family dwelling, four bay facade, two exterior 
chimneys, wainscoting, painted signage, irregular plan, circa 1925. Four-over-four, double-hung 
windows. Gable, asphalt shingle roof, stucco gable decoration, box cornice, frieze board. Full porch, 
porte cochere, stone piers. West entrance. (C)

174. 1921 Foster. One-story, stone bungalow, single-family dwelling, two exterior chimneys, wainscoting, 
stringcourse, soldier course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Multi-paned, double-hung windows. 
Jerkinhead, asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Full porch, stone piers. Offset entrance. (C)

Frame, gable-front, two-car garage, asphalt shingle, gable roof, circa 1925. (C)

175. 1926 Foster. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, two exterior chimneys,
irregular plan, circa 1925. Three-over-one, double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, 
stucco gable, frieze board, box cornice. Stoop. Offset entrance. (C)

176. 1927 Foster. One and one-half-story, brick veneer Craftsman, single-family dwelling, three bay 
facade, two chimneys, rectangular plan, circa 1930. Rectangular, double-hung windows, asphalt 
shingle, side-gable roof, stucco gable decoration, exposed rafter ends. Partial porch, porte cochere, 
brick piers. West entrance. (C)

Frame, two-car garage, asphalt shingle, hip roof, circa 1930. (C)

177. 1930 Foster. One-story, brick veneer cottage, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three bay facade, 
two exterior chimneys, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. Colonial Revival, double-hung 
windows, asphalt shingle, side-gable roof, rectangular louvered gable vent, flush eaves, cornice. 
Partial porch, wrought iron. Center entrance. (C)

Frame, two-car garage, gable-front, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1925, (C)

178. 1931 Foster. One-story, brick veneer double pile cottage, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, 
gable front, one chimney, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1935. Double-hung windows. 
Asphalt shingle, gable roof, rectangular louvered gable vent, box cornice, frieze board. Partial porch, 
boxed columns. Center entrance. (C)
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Frame, single-car garage, gable-front, circa 1935, altered by the addition of a 
carport circa 1970. Loss of integrity. (NC)

179. 1934 Foster. One-story, stone Tudor Revival, single-family dwelling, one exterior chimney, soldier 
course frieze brickwork, irregular plan, circa 1925. Jerkinhead, asphalt shingle roof, rectangular 
louvered gable vent, exposed rafter ends. Partial porch, brick piers. Double-hung windows. Offset 
entrance. (C)

Frame, two-car garage, gable-front, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1925. (C)

180. 1936 Foster. One-story, brick veneer Craftsman, single-family dwelling, one chimney, soldier course 
frieze, water table, drip mold, irregular plan, circa 1925. Gable, asphalt shingle roof, sawn rafter 
ends. Full porch, porte cochere, stone piers. Three-over-one, double-hung windows. Offset 
entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, side entrance, asphalt shingle, gable roof, circa 1925. 
(C)

181. 1937 Foster. One-story, brick veneer cottage, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three bay facade, 
one interior chimney, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1930. Multi-paned, double-hung 
windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, rectangular louvered gable vent, exposed rafter ends. 
Partial porch. Center entrance. (C)

182. 1941 Foster. One-story, brick veneer cottage, single-family dwelling, four bay facade, irregular plan, 
circa 1930. Multi-paned, double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, rectangular 
louvered gable vent, exposed rafter ends. Partial porch, brick piers. Corner entrance. (C)

Frame, two-car garage, asphalt shingle, hip roof, circa 1930. (C)

183. 1946 Foster. One-story, brick veneer Tudor Revival, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three bay 
facade, one chimney, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1930. Rectangular, double-hung 
windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, half-timbering, stucco gable decoration, fascia board, 
cornice. Partial porch, stone piers. Center entrance. (C)

Frame, two-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1930. (C)

184. 1947 Foster. One-story, brick veneer Tudor Revival, single-family dwelling, four bay facade, one 
chimney, soldier course wall, irregular plan, circa 1935. Double-hung, rectangular windows. Side- 
gable, asphalt shingle roof, half-timbering, stucco gable decoration, exposed rafter ends. One bay 
porch, brick piers. Offset entrance. (C)

185. 1950 Foster. One-story, brick veneer, bungalow, single-family dwelling, four bay facade, two exterior 
chimneys, water table, soldier course frieze brickwork, rectangular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular
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double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt shingle roof, triangular louvered gable vents, exposed rafter 
ends. Three-quarter porch, brick piers. Offset entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, asphalt shingle hip roof, circa 1925. (C)

186. 1953 Foster. One-story, brick veneer cottage, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three bay facade, 
one chimney, irregular plan, circa 1935. Double-hung windows, asphalt shingle side-gable roof, 
rectangular louvered vent, frieze board, box cornice. Partial porch, stone piers. Center entrance. (C)

Frame, two-car garage, asphalt shingle, hip roof, circa 1925. (C)

GLENVIEW STREET

187. 1589 Glenview. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, three exterior chimneys, 
soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular double-hung windows. Asphalt shingle, 
hip roof, plain projecting eaves, cornice. Partial porch, brick piers. Offset entrance. (C)

188. 1595 Glenview. One-story, vinyl Craftsman, single-family dwelling, two chimneys, corner boards, 
rectangular plan, circa 1915. Four-over-four, double-hung windows. Hip, asphalt shingle roof, 
exposed rafter ends. Partial porch, brick piers. Offset entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable-front, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1915. (C)

189. 1596 Glenview. One-story brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, soldier course frieze,
rectangular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, 
exposed rafter ends. Rectangular louvered gable vent. Full cutaway porch, brick piers. Offset 
entrance. (C)

190. 1600 Glenview. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, soldier course frieze, 
basketweave brick pattern water table, rectangular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung 
windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, fascia board, cornice. Full cutaway porch, brick piers. 
Offset entrance. (C)

191. 1601 Glenview. One-story, stone bungalow, single-family dwelling, three chimneys, wainscoting, 
irregular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Hip, asphalt shingle roof, exposed 
rafter ends. Partial porch, brick piers. Offset entrance. (C)

Concrete, single-car garage, gable-front, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1950. (C)

192. 1604 Glenview. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, soldier course frieze, 
basketweave brick pattern water table, rectangular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung
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windows. Gable, asphalt shingle roof, rectangular louvered gable vent, box cornice. Partial porch, 
brick piers. Offset entrance. (C)

Frame, two-car garage, gable-front, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1925. (C)

193. 1605 Glenview. One-story, stone double pile cottage, single-family dwelling, two chimneys,
wainscoting, rectangular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Jerkinhead roof, 
exposed rafter ends. Partial porch, brick piers. Offset entrance. (C)

Concrete, single-car garage, gable-front, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1950. (C)

194. 1610 Glenview. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, four bay facade, one 
chimney, soldier course frieze, decorative brickwork, rectangular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, 
multi-paned double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt shingle roof, rectangular louvered gable vent, box 
cornice. Full porch, porte cochere, brick piers. Offset entrance. (C)

Metal, garage, gable-front, circa 1980. (NC)

195. 1611 Glenview. One-story, weatherboard bungalow, single-family dwelling, four bay facade, two 
chimneys, rectangular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt shingle 
roof, rectangular louvered gable vent, exposed rafter ends. Full porch, wrought iron posts. Offset 
entrance. (C)

Metal and concrete carport, circa 1970. (NC)

196. 1616 Glenview. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, one chimney,
basketweave brick pattern water table, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1915. Multi-paned, 
double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt shingle roof, box cornice. Full porch, porte cochere, brick 
piers. Offset entrance. (C)

197. 1617 Glenview. One-story, asbestos or masonite shingle siding Craftsman, single-family dwelling, 
two exterior chimneys, rectangular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Hip, 
asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Partial porch, stone piers. Offset entrance. (C)

198. 1620 Glenview. One-story, vinyl bungalow, single-family dwelling, two interior central chimneys,
rectangular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, multi-paned, double-hung windows. Jerkinhead, asphalt 
shingle roof, box cornice. Full porch, brick piers. Offset entrance. (C)

Vinyl and frame, single-car garage, circa 1980. (NC)

199. 1621-23 Glenview. One and one-half-story, brick veneer Colonial Revival duplex, symmetrical, six 
bay facade, rectangular plan, circa 1915. Four-over-four, double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt 
shingle roof, box cornice, frieze board. Full porch, wrought iron posts. Center and west entries. (C)
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200. 1624 Glenview. One-story, vinyl cottage, single-family dwelling, one interior chimney, rectangular 
plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Asphalt shingle, side-gable roof, rectangular 
louvered gable vent, box cornice. Three-quarter porch, brick piers. Offset entrance. (C)

201. 1627 Glenview. One-story, brick veneer minimal traditional, single-family dwelling, soldier course 
frieze, irregular plan, circa 1945. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Asphalt shingle, gable roof, 
box cornice, frieze board. One bay porch, boxed columns. East entrance. (C)

Brick, garage, gable-front, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1945. (C)

202. 1628 Glenview. One-story, weatherboard, bungalow, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, two 
chimneys, rectangular plan, circa 1915. Three-over-one, double-hung windows. Asphalt shingle, 
gable roof, rectangular louvered vent, gable decoration, exposed rafter ends. Full porch, boxed 
columns. Offset entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable-front, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1915. (C)

203. 1632 Glenview. One-story, weatherboard bungalow, single-family dwelling, one interior central 
chimney, water table, drip mold, rectangular plan, circa 1915. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, 
rectangular louvered gable vent, exposed rafter ends. Full porch, brick piers. Rectangular, double- 
hung windows. West entrance. (C)

204. 1633 Glenview. One-story, brick veneer minimal traditional, single-family dwelling, four bay facade, 
one chimney, water table, drip mold, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1945. Gable, asphalt 
shingle roof, box cornice, frieze board. One bay porch. Four-over-four double-hung windows. East 
entrance. (C)

Metal storage shed, metal gable roof, circa 1980. (NC)

205. 1636 Glenview. One-story, weatherboard bungalow, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three bay 
facade, one interior central chimney, corner boards, water table, drip mold, irregular plan, circa 1915. 
Rectangular, double-hung windows. Jerkinhead, asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Partial 
porch, brick piers. Center entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable-front, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1915. (C)

206. 1637-39 Glenview. One-story, brick veneer minimal traditional, single-family dwelling, one chimney, 
soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1945. One-over-one, double-hung windows. Gable, 
asphalt shingle roof, frieze board, box cornice. One bay porch, boxed columns. West entrance. (C)

Frame, two-car garage, asphalt shingle, shed roof, circa 1945. (C)
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207. 1640 Glenview. One-story, stucco bungalow, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three bay facade, 
stringcourse, irregular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular double-hung windows. Jerkinhead, asphalt 
shingle roof, sawn rafter ends. Partial porch, classical columns or piers. Center entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable-front, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1915. (C)

208. 1641 Glenview. One-story, aluminum Craftsman, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three bay 
facade, one chimney, wainscoting, irregular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. 
Hip, asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Full porch, boxed columns. Center entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable-front, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1915. (C)

209. 1646 Glenview. One-story, weatherboard bungalow, single-family dwelling, wainscoting, decorative 
brickwork, irregular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Asphalt shingle, 
Jerkinhead roof, sawn rafter ends. Partial porch, brick piers. Offset entrance. (C)

Frame storage shed, asphalt shingle, gable roof, circa 1970. (NC)

210. 1647 Glenview. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, four bay facade, two 
exterior chimneys, basketweave brick pattern water table, soldier course frieze, rectangular plan, 
circa 1920. Rectangular double-hung windows. Asphalt shingle, gable roof, rectangular louvered 
gable vent, exposed rafter ends. Partial porch, brick piers. Offset entrance. (C)

211. 1650 Glenview. One-story, stucco bungalow, single-family dwelling, one chimney, wainscoting,
irregular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular double-hung windows. Asphalt shingle, Jerkinhead roof, box 
cornice. Partial porch, brick piers. Offset entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable-front, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1915. (C)

212. 1651 Glenview. One-story, weatherboard bungalow, single-family dwelling, two exterior chimneys, 
water table, drip mold, rectangular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular double-hung windows. Gable, 
asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Full porch, boxed columns. Offset entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable-front, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1915. (C)

213. 1656 Glenview. One-story, weatherboard bungalow, single-family dwelling, one interior chimney,
wainscoting, corner boards, irregular plan, circa 1915. One-over-one, double-hung windows. Gable, 
asphalt shingle roof, sawn rafter ends. Partial porch, boxed columns on pedestal base. Offset 
entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable-front, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1915. (C)
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214. 1657 Glenview. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, four bay facade, one 
exterior chimney, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1920. Rectangular, double-hung 
windows. Gable, asphalt shingle roof, stucco gable decoration, exposed rafter ends. Full cutaway 
porch, brick piers. East entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable-front, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1915. (C)

215. 1663 Glenview. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, one
chimney, wainscoting, rectangular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, 
asphalt shingle roof, knee braces, fascia board, cornice. Full porch, brick piers. (C)

216. 1666 Glenview. One-story, stucco bungalow, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three bay facade, 
one chimney, stringcourse, corner boards, water table, drip mold, rectangular plan, circa 1915. 
Rectangular, double-hung windows. Jerkinhead, asphalt shingle roof, sawn rafter ends. Full porch, 
battered box columns on pedestal base. Center entrance. (C)

217. 1667 Glenview. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, one chimney, wainscoting, 
irregular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Jerkinhead, asphalt shingle roof, 
fascia board, cornice. Partial porch, stone piers. Offset entrance. (C)

Vinyl over frame, single-car garage, gable-front, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1915. 
(C)

218. 1671 Glenview. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, one chimney, stringcourse, 
wainscoting, rectangular plan, circa 1920. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Jerkinhead, asphalt 
shingle roof, plain projecting eaves, cornice. Full cutaway porch, brick piers. Offset entrance. (C)

219. 1679 Glenview. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, wainscoting, rectangular 
plan, circa 1920. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Jerkinhead, asphalt shingle roof, rectangular 
louvered gable vent, plain projecting eaves, cornice. Full porch, brick piers. Offset entrance. (C)

220. 1681 Glenview. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, two exterior chimneys, 
basketweave brick pattern water table, soldier course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1920. Double- 
hung rectangular windows. Gable, asphalt shingle roof, rectangular louvered gable vent, exposed 
rafter ends. Brick piers support partial porch. Offset entrance. (C)

221. 1682 Glenview. One-story, stucco bungalow, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three bay facade, 
two chimneys, rectangular plan, circa 1915. Multi-paned, double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt 
shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Partial porch, porte cochere, boxed columns. Center entrance. 
(C)

222. 1687 Glenview. One-story, brick veneer double pile cottage, single-family dwelling, two chimneys, 
soldier course frieze, basketweave brick pattern water table, irregular plan, circa 1935. Rectangular,
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double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, box cornice, frieze board. Partial porch, 
brick piers. Center entrance. (C)

223. 1688 Glenview. One-story, stucco bungalow, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, wainscoting, 
stringcourse, rectangular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Hip, asphalt shingle 
roof, sawn rafter ends. Full cutaway porch, classical columns. Offset entrance. (C)

224. 1689-91 Glenview. One-story, brick veneer cottage duplex, six bay facade, two chimneys,
rectangular plan, circa 1930. Double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, rectangular 
louvered gable vent, frieze board, box cornice. One bay central porch, stone piers. Center entrance. 
(C)

225. 1692 Glenview. One-story, vinyl bungalow, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three bay facade, 
one interior end chimney, rectangular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Hip, 
asphalt shingle roof, sawn rafter ends. Full cutaway porch, brick piers. Center entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable-front, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1915. (C)

226. 1695 Glenview. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, one chimney, soldier
course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1920. Paired rectangular, double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt 
shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Brick piers support partial porch. Offset entrance. (C)

Metal storage shed, metal gable roof, circa 1980. (NC) 
Metal storage shed, metal gable roof, circa 1990. (NC)

227. 1698 Glenview. One-story, vinyl bungalow, single-family dwelling, one chimney, rectangular plan, 
circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, fascia board, 
cornice. Full porch, brick piers. Offset entrance. (C)

228. 1703 Glenview. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, four bay facade, two
chimneys, soldier course frieze wall, water table, drip mold, irregular plan, circa 1920. Four-over-four, 
double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Full porch, brick piers. 
Corner entrance. (C)

Concrete, single-car garage, gable-front, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1940. (C)

229. 1704 Glenview. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, asymmetrical, four bay 
facade, multi-gabled, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1920. Three-over-one double-hung windows. 
Concrete foundation. Off-center entrance. (C)

230. 1707 Glenview. One-story, brick veneer Tudor Revival, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three bay 
facade, asphalt shingle, gable roof, circa 1920. Six-over-one, double-hung windows. Brick 
foundation. Center entrance. (C)
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231. 1708 Glenview. One-story, weatherboard, stucco and stone Tudor Revival, single-family dwelling, 
symmetrical, five bay facade, circa 1920. Asphalt shingle, gable roof. Six-over-one, double-hung 
windows. Concrete foundation. Center entrance. (C)

232. 1711 Glenview. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, asymmetrical, three bay 
facade, multi-hip, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1925. One-over-one, double-hung windows. Concrete 
foundation. East bay of porch enclosed circa 1970. (C)

233. 1712 Glenview. Two-story, vinyl over frame Craftsman, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, five bay 
facade, hip, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1925. One-over-one, double-hung windows. Brick foundation. 
Center entrance. (C)

234. 1718 Glenview. One-story brick veneer cottage, family dwelling, asymmetrical, three bay facade, 
porte cochere, asphalt shingle, gable roof, circa 1925. One-over-one, double-hung windows. Brick 
foundation. Off-center entrance. (C)

235. 1719 Glenview. One-story brick and stone veneer Tudor Revival, single-family dwelling,
asymmetrical, four bay facade, asphalt shingle, multi-gable roof, circa 1925. One-over-one, double- 
hung windows. Concrete foundation. (C)

236. 1727-29 Glenview. One-story brick veneer ranch duplex, symmetrical, four bay facade, asphalt 
shingle, hip roof, circa 1975. (NC).

237. 1728 Glenview. One-story stucco and brick veneer Tudor Revival, single-family dwelling,
asymmetrical, five bay facade, asphalt shingle, gable roof, circa 1925. One-over-one, double-hung 
windows. Brick foundation. Off-center entrance. (C)

238. 1732 Glenview. One-story brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three bay
facade, dramatically projecting gable roof porch, stone piers, circa 1925. Asphalt shingle, gable roof. 
Nine-over-one, double-hung windows. Brick foundation. Center entrance. (C)

239. 1733 Glenview. One-story, brick veneer Colonial Revival, single-family dwelling, symmetrical,, three 
bay facade, asphalt shingle, jerkinhead gable roof, circa 1925. Six-over-six, double-hung windows. 
Brick foundation. (C)

240. 1738 Glenview. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, asymmetrical, four bay 
facade, asphalt shingle, hip roof, circa 1925. Stone chimney. Six-over-one, double-hung windows. 
Recessed off-center entrance. Brick foundation. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable entrance, asphalt, shingle hip roof, circa 1925. 
(C)
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241. 1739 Glenview. One-story, stucco Spanish Colonial Revival, single-family dwelling, asymmetrical, 
three bay facade, asphalt, covered flat roof, circa 1925. Nine-over-nine, double-hung windows. 
Concrete foundation. Off-center entrance. (C)

242. 1744 Glenview. One-story, stucco bungalow, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three bay facade, 
one chimney, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Flat built-up roof, 
coping cornice. Partial porch, stuccoed brick piers. Center entrance. (C)

Concrete storage shed, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1940. (C)

243. 1745 Glenview. One-story, vinyl minimal traditional, single-family dwelling, one chimney,
weatherboard, rectangular plan, circa 1950. One-over-one, double-hung windows. Side-gable, 
asphalt shingle roof, plain projecting eaves, cornice. Partial cutaway porch, wrought iron posts. 
Offset entrance. (C)

Vinyl over frame, single-car garage, gable-front, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1950. 
(C)

244. 1748 Glenview. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three bay 
facade, one chimney, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular double-hung 
windows. Jerkinhead, asphalt shingle roof, fascia board, cornice. Full porch, brick piers. Center 
entrance. (C)

Frame, two-car garage, asphalt shingle, hip roof, circa 1925. (C)

245. 1749 Glenview. One-story, brick veneer cottage, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three bay 
facade, one exterior chimney, stringcourse, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. One- 
over-one, double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, rectangular louvered gable vent, 
box cornice. Brick piers support partial porch. Center entrance. (C)

Frame, two-car garage, asphalt shingle, hip roof, circa 1950. (C)

246. 1754 Glenview. One-story, brick veneer cottage, single-family dwelling, one chimney, soldier course 
frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle 
roof, half-timbering and stucco gable decoration, exposed rafter ends. Partial porch, brick piers. (C)

Frame, two-car garage, gable-front, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1950. (C)

247. 1755 Glenview. One-story, brick veneer Colonial Revival, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three 
bay facade, two exterior end chimneys, irregular plan, soldier course frieze, circa 1925. Paired one- 
over-one, double-hung windows. Truncated, asphalt shingle roof, plain projecting eaves, cornice. 
Center entrance. (C)
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Frame, single-car garage, asphalt shingle, hip roof, circa 1925. (C)

248. 1758 Glenview. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three bay 
facade, two interior end chimneys, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. Multi-paned, 
rectangular, double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt shingle roof, triangular louvered vent, gable 
decoration, exposed purloins. One bay central porch, wrought iron posts. Center entrance. (C)

Frame and brick, three-car garage, asphalt shingle, gable roof, built 1998. (NC)

249. 1759 Glenview. One-story, brick veneer Colonial Revival, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three 
bay facade, two chimneys, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1930. Paired, rectangular, 
double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt shingle roof, plain projecting eaves, cornice. Partial porch, 
stone piers. Center entrance. (C)

Brick garage, asphalt shingle, gable roof circa 1930, expanded, altered circa 
1980. Loss of integrity. (NC)

250. 1774 Glenview. One-story, brick veneer ranch, single-family dwelling, one exterior chimney,
rectangular plan, circa 1970. Sliding, single pane, windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, box 
cornice. Stoop. Center entrance. (NC)

251. 1775 Glenview. One-story, brick veneer cottage, single-family dwelling, two chimneys, wainscoting, 
corner boards, irregular plan, circa 1930. Rectangular windows in casement configuration. Side- 
gable, asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Offset entrance. (C)

Metal and concrete carport, circa 1980. (NC)

252. 1779 Glenview. One-story, false bevel wood siding Colonial Revival, single-family dwelling,
symmetrical, three bay facade, two interior chimneys, irregular plan, circa 1935. Rectangular, double- 
hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, box cornice. One bay central porch, paired or 
clustered box columns. Center entrance. (C)

Frame, garage, side-gable entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1935. (C)

253. 1780 Glenview. One-story, stucco bungalow, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three bay facade, 
one interior chimney, single pen plan, circa 1925. Rectangular double-hung windows. Jerkinhead, 
asphalt shingle roof, fascia board, cornice. One bay central porch, wrought iron posts. Center 
entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable-front, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1925. (C)

254. 1788 Glenview. One-story, weatherboard Colonial Revival, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three 
bay facade, one interior end chimney, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular double-hung windows.
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Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, fascia board, cornice. Partial porch, classical columns. Center 
entrance. (C)

255. 1789 Glenview. One-story, brick veneer Colonial Revival, single-family dwelling, one chimney, soldier 
course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1930. Paired rectangular double-hung windows. Side-gable, 
asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Offset entrance. (C)

Frame, two-car garage, side-gable entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1930. (C)

256. 1791 Glenview. One-story, stone bungalow, single-family dwelling, four bay facade, two exterior 
chimneys, irregular plan, circa 1930. Nine-over-nine, double-hung windows. Jerkinhead, asphalt 
shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Partial porch, stone piers. West entrance. (C)

Frame, two-car garage, asphalt shingle hip roof, circa 1930. (C)

257. 1794 Glenview. One-story, brick veneer ranch, single-family dwelling, rectangular plan, built 1970. 
Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, box cornice. Stoop. (NC)

Metal barn, metal gable roof, circa 1970. (NC)

258. 1795 Glenview. One-story, stone bungalow, single-family dwelling, four bay facade, two exterior 
chimneys, irregular plan, circa 1930. Rectangular double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt shingle 
roof, exposed rafter ends. Stoop. Offset entrance. (C)

Frame, two-car garage, asphalt shingle, hip roof, circa 1930. (C)

259. 1801 Glenview. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, one chimney, soldier
course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular double-hung windows. Jerkinhead, asphalt 
shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Full porch, porte cochere, brick piers. Offset entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, asphalt shingle, hip roof circa 1925. (C)

260. 1804 Glenview. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, two 
exterior chimneys, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung 
windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, knee braces, fascia board, cornice. Full porch, stone 
piers. (C)

Frame, two-car garage, asphalt shingle, hip roof, circa 1925. (C)

261. 1805 Glenview. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, four bay facade, two 
exterior chimneys, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung 
windows. Jerkinhead, asphalt shingle roof, box cornice. Partial porch, brick piers. Corner entrance. 
(C)
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Frame, single-car garage, asphalt shingle, gable roof, circa 1925. (C)

262. 1808 Glenview. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three bay 
facade, one interior chimney, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side- 
gable, asphalt shingle roof, fascia board, cornice. One bay central porch, cantilevered posts. Center 
entrance. (C)

Metal and concrete carport, circa 1970. (NC)

263. 1811 Glenview. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, two exterior chimneys, 
irregular plan, circa 1930. Four-over-four, double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt shingle roof, 
exposed rafter ends. Brick piers support partial porch. Offset entrance. (C)

Frame and vinyl, two-car garage, gable-front, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1930. 
(C)

264. 1814 Glenview. One-story, stucco bungalow, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three bay facade, 
two exterior chimneys, stringcourse, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular multi-paned double-hung 
windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, fascia board, cornice. Stoop, knee braces. Center 
entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, asphalt shingle, shed roof, circa 1950. (C)

265. 1815 Glenview. One and one-half-story, brick veneer Colonial Revival, single-family dwelling, one 
chimney, irregular plan, circa 1930. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle 
roof, exposed rafter ends. Stoop. West entrance. (C)

266. 1818 Glenview. One-story, vinyl bungalow, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three bay facade, two 
exterior end chimneys, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Jerkinhead, 
asphalt shingle roof, box cornice. One bay central porch, classical columns. Center entrance. (C)

267. 1821 Glenview. One-story, brick veneer, double pile cottage, single-family dwelling, one exterior 
chimney, basketweave brick pattern water table, irregular plan, build circa 1930. Rectangular multi- 
paned double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, plain projecting eaves, cornice. 
Stoop, knee braces. (C)

268. 1824 Glenview. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three bay 
facade, two interior chimneys, basketweave brick pattern water table, soldier course frieze, 
rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular multi-paned, double-hung windows. Asphalt shingle, side- 
gable roof, box cornice. Partial porch, stone piers. Center entrance. (C)

Frame, two-car garage, asphalt shingle, hip roof, circa 1925. (C)
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269. 1825 Glenview. Two-story, brick veneer Colonial Revival, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three 
bay facade, soldier course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1930. Four-over-four, double-hung 
windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, molded cornice. One bay central porch, wrought iron 
posts. Center entrance. (C)

Stucco, single-car garage, gable-front, circa 1930. (C)

270. 1830 Glenview. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three bay 
facade, two exterior chimneys, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. Hip, asphalt shingle 
roof. Full porch, porte cochere, stone piers. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Center entrance. 
(C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable-front, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1930. (C) 

1831 Glenview. Vacant lot

271. 1835 Glenview. One-story, brick veneer cottage, single-family dwelling, four bay facade, decorative 
brickwork, irregular plan, circa 1930. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Partial 
porch, brick piers. Double-hung windows. East entrance. (C)

Frame, two-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1930. (C)

272. 1836 Glenview. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, two interior chimneys, 
soldier course frieze, basketweave brick pattern water table, rectangular plan, circa 1925. 
Rectangular, double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt shingle roof, fascia board, cornice. Partial porch, 
stone piers. Offset entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, asphalt shingle, hip roof, circa 1925. (C)

273. 1840 Glenview. One-story, brick veneer Colonial Revival, symmetrical, three bay facade, single- 
family dwelling, two exterior chimneys, decorative brickwork, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, 
double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, fascia board, cornice. Partial porch, 
battered columns or piers on pedestal base. Center entrance. (C)

274. 1841 Glenview. One-story, brick veneer bungalow. Single-family dwelling, one chimneys, soldier 
course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, multi-paned double-hung windows. 
Jerkinhead, asphalt shingle roof, plain projecting eaves, cornice. Full porch, porte cochere, brick 
piers. East entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, asphalt roof, gable-entrance circa 1925. (C)
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275. 1846 Glenview. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, one exterior end chimney, 
soldier course frieze, basketweave brick pattern water table, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Double- 
hung windows. Jerkinhead, asphalt shingle roof, fascia board, cornice. Full porch, brick piers. 
Offset entrance. (C)

276. 1847 Glenview. One-story, brick veneer Colonial Revival, single-family dwelling, one exterior
chimney, soldier course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1940. Four-over-four, double-hung windows. 
Asphalt shingle, side-gable roof, box cornice, frieze board. Partial porch, boxed columns. Offset 
entrance. (C)

Frame and vinyl, single-car garage, asphalt shingle, gable roof, circa 1940. (C)

277. 1851 Glenview. One-story, brick veneer cottage, single-family dwelling, one exterior chimney, soldier 
course frieze, decorative brickwork, irregular plan, circa 1930. Rectangular, double-hung windows. 
Asphalt shingle, hip roof, box cornice. Partial porch, brick piers. Center and west entries. (C)

278. 1852 Glenview. One-story, brick veneer Tudor Revival, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, one 
interior chimney, soldier course frieze, stringcourse, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular double- 
hung windows, half-timbering and stucco gable decoration. Truncated, asphalt shingle roof, fascia 
board, cornice. Partial porch, stone piers. Offset entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1925. (C)

279. 1856 Glenview. One-story, brick veneer Colonial Revival, single-family dwelling, one exterior
chimney, wainscoting, soldier course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1945. One-over-one, double- 
hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, flush eaves cornice. Stoop. Offset entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, asphalt shingle hip roof circa 1945. (C)

280. 1857 Glenview. One-story, brick veneer double pile cottage, single-family dwelling, soldier course 
frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1950. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle 
roof, triangular louvered gable vent, box cornice, frieze board. Partial porch, classical columns. 
Offset entrance. (C)

Brick, single-car garage, gable entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1950. (C)

281. 1862 Glenview. One-story, brick Tudor Revival, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three bay
facade, two exterior chimneys, decorative brickwork, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double- 
hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, half-timbering and stucco, fascia board, cornice. 
Partial porch, brick piers. Center entrance. (C)

282. 1863 Glenview. One-story, brick veneer double pile cottage, symmetrical, three bay facade, single- 
family dwelling, one chimney, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1950. Rectangular, double-
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hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, rectangular louvered gable vent, frieze board, box 
cornice. Center entrance. (C)

283. 1867 Glenview. One-story, brick veneer Colonial Revival, symmetrical, three bay facade, single- 
family dwelling, soldier course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1940. Rectangular, double-hung 
windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, triangular louvered vent, exposed box cornice, frieze 
board. Partial porch, wrought iron posts. Center entrance. (C)

Metal storage shed, metal gable roof, circa 1980. (NC)

284. 1868 Glenview. One-story, brick veneer cottage, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three bay
facade, one exterior chimney, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double- 
hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Partial porch, brick piers. 
Center entrance. (C)

285. 1872 Glenview. One-story, brick veneer Colonial Revival, single-family dwelling, one chimney, soldier 
course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. Four-over-four, double-hung windows. Truncated, asphalt 
shingle roof, half-timbering and stucco gable decoration, fascia board, cornice. Partial porch, stone 
piers. Offset entrance. (C)

286. 1873 Glenview. One-story, brick veneer Colonial Revival, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three 
bay facade, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1950. Four-over-four, double-hung windows. 
Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, box cornice, frieze board. Stoop. Center entrance. (C)

Frame and vinyl, single-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 
1950. (C)

287. 1877 Glenview. One-story, brick veneer cottage, duplex, two exterior end chimneys, soldier course 
frieze, basketweave brick pattern, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. 
Gable, asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Partial porch, brick piers. Offset entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1925. (C)

288. 1878 Glenview. One-story, brick veneer double pile cottage, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, 
three bay facade, one exterior chimney, soldier course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1925. One- 
over-one double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, flush eaves cornice. Full porch, 
wrought iron. Center entrance. (C)

Stucco, single-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1925. (C)
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KENDALE STREET

289. 1577 Kendale. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, two exterior chimneys,
soldier course frieze, basketweave brick pattern water table, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, 
double-hung windows. Jerkinhead roof, exposed rafter ends. Full porch, porte cochere, stone piers. 
East entrance. (C)

290. 1583 Kendale. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, one chimney, soldier 
course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt 
shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Full porch, porte cochere, brick piers. Offset entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1925. (C)

291. 1586 Kendale. One-story, brick veneer cottage, single-family dwelling, one interior chimney, soldier 
course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Truncated, asphalt 
shingle roof, rectangular louvered gable, box cornice. Partial porch, stone piers. Offset entrance. 
(C)

292. 1587 Kendale. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, one exterior chimney, 
rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Asphalt shingle, gable roof, 
exposed rafter ends. Full porch, porte cochere, stone piers. Offset entrance. (C)

293. 1590 Kendale. One-story, brick veneer Colonial Revival, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three 
bay facade, one exterior end chimney, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular double-hung windows. 
Asphalt shingle, side-gable roof, exposed rafter ends. Partial porch, brick piers. Offset entrance. (C)

Brick, single-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1925. (C)

294. 1591 Kendale. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, two chimneys, irregular 
plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt shingle roof, plain projecting 
eaves, cornice. Full porch, porte cochere, brick piers. East entrance. (C)

295. 1596 Kendale. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, two chimneys, soldier 
course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Gable, asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Full 
porch, battered columns. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Offset entrance. (C)

296. 1600 Kendale. One-story, brick veneer Tudor Revival, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, two 
exterior chimneys, decorative brickwork, soldier course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1925. 
Rectangular, double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt shingle roof, half-timbering and stucco gable 
decoration, exposed rafter ends. Full porch, stone piers. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1925. (C)
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297. 1601 Kendale. One-story, stone three bay facade Colonial Revival, single-family dwelling, one
exterior chimney, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Truncated, asphalt 
shingle roof, rectangular louvered vent, frieze board, box cornice. Partial porch, stone piers. Offset 
entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1925. (C)

298. 1605 Kendale. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, two exterior chimneys,
soldier course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Gable roof, 
plain projecting eaves, cornice. Three-quarter porch, battered columns. Offset entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, asphalt shingle, hip roof, circa 1925. (C)

299. 1606 Kendale. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, three exterior chimneys, 
basketweave brick pattern water table, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, 
multi-paned, double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt shingle roof, fascia board, cornice. Partial porch, 
brick piers. East entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1925. (C)

300. 1612 Kendale. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, one 
interior central chimney, basketweave brick pattern water table, soldier course frieze, rectangular 
plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Jerkinhead, asphalt shingle roof, knee braces, 
box cornice. One bay central porch, wrought iron posts on pedestal base. Center entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1925. (C)

301. 1613 Kendale. One-story bungalow, single-family dwelling, two exterior chimneys, basketweave brick 
pattern water table, soldier course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung 
windows. Gable, asphalt shingle roof, box cornice. Three-quarter porch, brick piers. Offset 
entrance. (C)

302. 1616 Kendale. One-story, stone bungalow, single-family dwelling, one interior central chimney, 
wainscoting, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt 
shingle, gable roof, rectangular louvered vent, exposed rafter ends. Partial porch, stuccoed brick 
piers. Center entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, asphalt shingle, gable roof, circa 1925. (C)

303. 1617 Kendale. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, two exterior chimneys, 
basketweave brick pattern water table, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung 
windows. Gable, asphalt shingle roof, half-timbering and stucco gable decoration, sawn rafter ends. 
Three-quarter porch. Offset entrance. (C)
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304. 1621 Kendale. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, two interior chimneys, 
soldier course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1925. One-over-one, double-hung windows. Gable, 
asphalt shingle roof, sawn rafter ends. Partial porch, battered columns or piers on pedestal base. 
Offset entrance. (C)

Frame, storage shed, gable roof, built 1995. (NC)

305. 1622 Kendale. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, one interior chimney, 
irregular plan, circa 1925. One-over-one, double-hung windows. Hip, asphalt shingle roof, box 
cornice, frieze board. Partial porch, brick piers. Center entrance. (C)

Brick, single-car garage, asphalt shingle, hip roof circa 1925. (C)

306. 1626 Kendale. One-story, stone bungalow, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three bay facade, 
one interior chimney, wainscoting, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. 
Jerkinhead, asphalt shingle roof, box cornice. Full porch. Center entrance. (C)

307. 1627 Kendale. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, one interior chimney, 
soldier course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Gable, 
asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Partial porch, brick piers. Offset entrance. (C)

308. 1631 Kendale. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, asymmetrical, three bay facade, single-family 
dwelling, an interior chimney, rectangular plan, rectangular, double-hung windows, circa 1925. 
Asphalt shingle, gable roof, projecting partial porch, brick, cast iron piers. Brick foundation. (C)

309. 1636 Kendale. One-story, brick and stone veneer Tudor Revival, single-family dwelling,
asymmetrical, three bay facade, asphalt shingle, gable roof, circa 1925. Eyebrow dormer window. 
Six-over-six, double-hung windows. Irregular plan. Brick foundation. (C)

310. 1637 Kendale. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three bay 
facade, asphalt shingle, gable roof, circa 1925. Full porch, brick piers. Rectangular plan. 
Rectangular double-hung windows. Brick foundation. (C)

311. 1640 Kendale. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, asymmetrical, four bay 
facade, asphalt shingle, gable roof, circa 1925. Exterior brick chimney centered on facade. Partial 
projecting porch, brick piers. Irregular plan. Three-over-one, double-hung windows. Concrete 
foundation. (C)

312. 1641 Kendale. One-story, brick veneer Cottage, single-family dwelling, two exterior chimneys, 
wainscoting, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung, windows. Side-gable, asphalt 
shingle, gable roof, exposed rafters. Partial porch, stuccoed brick piers. Center entrance. (C)
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313. 1646 Kendale. One-story, stucco and stone veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, asymmetrical, 
three bay facade, asphalt shingle, gable roof. One exterior chimney. Four-over-one, double-hung 
windows. Rectangular plan. Off-center entrance. Full shed gable porch, brick piers. Concrete 
foundation. (C)

314. 1647 Kendale. One-story, brick and stone veneer Tudor Revival, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, 
three bay facade, interior chimney, asphalt shingle, hip roof., circa 1925. Rectangular floor plan. 
Three-over-one, double-hung windows. Center entrance. Brick foundation. (C)

315. 1651 Kendale. One-story, stucco Tudor Revival, single-family dwelling, one exterior chimney, 
wainscoting, stringcourse, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side- 
gable, asphalt shingle roof, half-timbering and stucco gable decoration, fascia board, cornice. Full 
porch, brick piers. Offset entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1925. (C)

316. 1662 Kendale. Tabernacle Baptist Church. One-story, brick veneer Classical Revival church, one 
interior chimney, cornerstone, stringcourse, water table, drip mold, rectangular plan, circa 1916. 
Segmental arch, double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt shingle roof, decorative round/semi-circle 
gable, entablature, cornice. Partial porch, classical columns. Center entrance. (C)

317. 1663 Kendale. One-story, weatherboard bungalow, single-family dwelling, exterior chimney, asphalt 
shingle, gable roof, circa 1920. Partial porch, brick piers. Rectangular, double-hung windows. 
Concrete foundation. (C)

318. 1669 Kendale. One-story, weatherboard bungalow, single-family dwelling, exterior chimney, asphalt 
shingle, gable roof, circa 1920. Center entrance. Rectangular plan. Partial porch, brick piers. 
Rectangular, double-hung windows. Concrete foundation. (C)

319. 1672 Kendale. One-story weatherboard bungalow, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three bay, 
interior chimney, asphalt shingle, gable roof, circa 1920. Partial porch, brick piers. One-over-one, 
double-hung windows. Concrete foundation. (C)

320. 1673 Kendale. One-story, brick veneer Cottage, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three bay
facade, interior chimney, asphalt shingle, gable roof, circa 1920. Partial porch, brick piers. Center 
entrance. Rectangular double-hung windows. Brick foundation. (C)

321. 1676 Kendale. One-story, brick veneer and weatherboard bungalow, single-family dwelling,
symmetrical, three bay facade, interior brick chimney, asphalt shingle jerkinhead gable roof, circa 
1920. Partial central porch, brick piers. Center entrance. Rectangular plan. Rectangular, double- 
hung sash windows. Concrete foundation. (C)
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322. 1679 Kendale. One-story, stucco bungalow, single-family dwelling, one interior chimney, soldier
course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1930. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt 
shingle roof, plain projecting eaves, cornice. Full porch, stone piers. Center entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1930. (C)

323. 1682-84 Kendale. One-story, brick veneer double pile cottage duplex, one interior chimney, soldier 
course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1975. Double-hung, rectangular windows. Gable, asphalt 
shingle roof, box cornice, frieze board, triangular louvered gable vent. Full cutaway porch, wrought 
iron posts. Center entrance. (NC)

324. 1683 Kendale. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, one interior chimney, 
wainscoting, stringcourse, corner boards, rectangular plan, circa 1920. Rectangular, double-hung 
windows. Jerkinhead, asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Full porch, brick piers. Offset 
entrance. (C)

325. 1688 Kendale. One-story, weatherboard bungalow, single-family dwelling, one interior central 
chimney, corner boards, water table, drip mold, rectangular plan, circa 1915. Paired, rectangular, 
double-hung windows. Jerkinhead roof, box cornice. Full porch, boxed columns. Offset entrance. 
(C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable-entrance, greatly deteriorated roof, circa 1915. 
Loss of integrity. (NC)

326. 1689 Kendale. One-story, stucco bungalow duplex, one interior chimney, corner boards, rectangular 
plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, exposed 
rafter ends. Full porch, paired or clustered box columns. West entrance. (C)

327. 1692 Kendale. One-story, weatherboard bungalow, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, one 
chimney, wainscoting, irregular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular double-hung windows. Asphalt 
shingle, gable roof, triangular louvered gable vent. Partial porch, classical columns. Offset entrance. 
(C)

Frame, two-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1930. (C)

328. 1695 Kendale. One-story, aluminum symmetrical, three bay facade bungalow, single-family dwelling, 
one exterior chimney, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Asphalt 
shingle, side-gable roof, sawn rafter ends. Full porch, brick piers. Center entrance. (C)

329. 1696 Kendale. One-story, weatherboard bungalow, single-family dwelling, one interior chimney, 
rectangular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Asphalt shingle, Jerkinhead roof, 
exposed rafter ends. Full porch, paired or clustered box columns. Offset entrance. (C)
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330. 1699 Kendale. One and one-half-story, stucco bungalow, single-family dwelling, one interior
chimney, wainscoting, irregular plan, circa 1925. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter 
ends. Partial porch, brick piers. Rectangular double-hung windows. West entrance. (C)

331. 1702 Kendale. One-story, stucco bungalow, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three bay facade, 
two chimneys, stringcourse, irregular plan, circa 1915. Jerkinhead, asphalt shingle roof, exposed 
rafter ends. Partial porch, stuccoed brick piers. Rectangular double-hung windows. Center 
entrance. (C)

332. 1703 Kendale. One-story, false bevel wood siding bungalow, single-family dwelling, one interior
chimney, rectangular plan, circa 1920. One-over-one, double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt shingle 
roof, exposed rafter ends. Full porch, stone piers. West entrance. (C)

333. 1706 Kendale. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, one chimney, irregular plan, 
circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Jerkinhead, asphalt shingle roof, box cornice. Full 
porch, battered columns on pedestal base. Offset entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1915. (C)

334. 1709 Kendale. One-story, stucco bungalow, single-family dwelling, stringcourse, corner boards, one 
chimney, rectangular plan, circa 1920. Rectangular double-hung windows. Jerkinhead, asphalt 
shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Partial porch, stuccoed brick piers. (C)

335. 1712 Kendale. One-story, vinyl bungalow, single-family dwelling, one chimney, irregular plan, circa 
1915. Double-hung windows, asphalt shingle, Jerkinhead roof, box cornice. Full porch, paired or 
clustered box columns. Offset entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage and apartment, asphalt shingle, gable roof, circa 1915. 
(C)

336. 1715 Kendale. One-story, weatherboard double pile cottage, single-family dwelling, two interior
central chimneys, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows, built-up, side-gable 
roof, fascia board, cornice. One bay central porch, boxed columns. Center and east entries. (C)

337. 1718 Kendale. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, one chimney, wainscoting, 
corner boards, irregular plan, circa 1915. Four-over-four double-hung windows. Asphalt shingle, 
gable roof. Full porch, battered columns on pedestal bases. East entrance. (C)

Frame, two-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1930. (C)

338. 1719 Kendale. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, irregular plan, circa 1925. 
Four-over-four, double-hung windows. Jerkinhead, asphalt shingle roof, rectangular louvered gable 
vent, exposed rafter ends. Full porch, battered box columns on pedestal bases. (C)
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339. 1726 Kendale. One-story, brick veneer Craftsman, single-family dwelling, four bay facade, two
chimneys, irregular plan, circa 1925. Four-over-four, double-hung windows. Gable asphalt, shingle 
roof, exposed rafter ends. Partial porch supported battered columns on pedestal bases. Offset 
entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage and apartment, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, 
circa 1925. (C)

340. 1727 Kendale. One and one-half-story brick veneer, airplane bungalow, single-family dwelling, 
soldier course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1925. One-over-one double-hung windows. Gable, 
asphalt shingle roof, box cornice. Full porch, battered columns on pedestal bases. West entrance. 
(C)

Frame, two-car garage, asphalt shingle, hip roof circa 1925. (C)

341. 1732 Kendale. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, two
chimneys, irregular plan, circa 1925. Eight-over-eight, double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt shingle 
roof, exposed rafter ends. Full porch, porte cochere, brick piers. Offset entrance. (C)

Frame, two-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1925. (C)

342. 1733 Kendale. Two-story, brick veneer Colonial Revival, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three 
bay facade, one interior central chimney, rectangular plan, circa 1940. Eight-over-eight, double-hung 
windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, box cornice. One bay central porch, classical columns. 
Center entrance. (C)

343. 1738 Kendale. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three bay 
facade, two exterior chimneys, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. One-over-one, 
double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt shingle roof, plain projecting eaves, cornice. Three-quarter 
porch, brick piers. Center entrance. (C)

344. 1739 Kendale. One-story, brick veneer cottage, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three bay 
facade, basketweave brick pattern water table, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. 
Three-over-one, double-hung. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, rectangular louvered gable vent, box 
cornice, frieze board. Partial porch, brick piers. Center entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1925. (C)

345. 1744 Kendale. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, one
chimney, stringcourse, wainscoting, irregular plan, circa 1925. One-over-one, double-hung windows. 
Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, plain cornice, projecting eaves. Partial cutaway porch, brick piers. 
West entrance. (C)
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346. 1745 Kendale. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three bay 
facade, two exterior chimneys, stringcourse, soldier course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1925. 
Rectangular, double-hung windows. Jerkinhead, asphalt shingle roof, fascia board, cornice. Full 
porch, battered columns or piers on pedestal bases. (C)

Metal storage shed, metal gable roof, circa 1980. (NC)

347. 1748 Kendale. One-story, stucco bungalow, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three bay facade, 
two interior chimneys, corner boards, stringcourse, irregular plan, circa 1925. Eight-over-one, double- 
hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, plain cornice, projecting eaves. Full porch, piers on 
pedestal bases. Center entrance. (C)

348. 1749 Kendale. One-story, brick veneer double pile cottage, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three 
bay facade, one interior chimney, soldier course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, 
double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. One bay central 
porch, classical columns. Center entrance. (C)

Metal storage shed, metal gambrel roof, circa 1980. (NC)

349. 1754 Kendale. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three bay 
facade, two exterior chimneys, decorative brickwork, basketweave brick pattern water table, soldier 
course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows, truncated, asphalt 
shingle roof, box cornice. Partial porch. Center entrance. (C)

350. 1755 Kendale. One and one-half-story, brick veneer airplane bungalow, single-family dwelling,
symmetrical, three bay facade, one chimney, decorative brickwork, soldier course frieze, rectangular 
plan, circa 1925. One-over-one, double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter 
ends, rectangular louvered gable vent. Full porch, porte cochere, brick piers. Center entrance. (C)

Frame, two-car garage, gable-entranced, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1925. (C)

351. 1758 Kendale. One and one-half-story, stucco cottage, single-family dwelling, two interior central 
chimneys, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows, asphalt shingle, gable roof, 
box cornice. Partial porch, boxed columns. Offset entrance. (C)

Frame shed, asphalt shingle, gable roof, circa 1980. (NC)

352. 1759 Kendale. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, one chimney, soldier 
course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows, gable, asphalt 
shingle roof, box cornice, frieze board, half-timbering and stucco gable decoration. Full porch, piers 
or piers on pedestal bases. (C)
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353. 1773 Kendale. One-story, brick veneer Colonial Revival, single-family dwelling, two interior
chimneys, irregular plan, circa 1940. One-over-one, double-hung windows, side-gable, asphalt 
shingle roof, flush eaves, cornice. Stoop. Offset entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, side entrance, asphalt shingle, gable roof, circa 1940. 
(C)

354. 1774 Kendale. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, one brick chimney, soldier 
course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Four-over-one, double-hung windows. Asphalt shingle, 
gable roof. Off-center entrance. Concrete foundation. (C)

355. 1778 Kendale. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three bay
facade, two interior chimneys, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. Gable, asphalt shingle 
roof, sawn rafter ends. Full porch, piers on pedestal bases. Double-hung windows, rectangular. 
Center entrance. (C)

356. 1779-81 Kendale. Two-story, brick veneer Colonial Revival duplex, soldier course frieze, rectangular 
plan, circa 1980. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, triangle louvered vent, box cornice. Partial 
cutaway porch, boxed columns. Stationary, rectangular windows. Center entrance. (NC)

Frame, garage, gable entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1980. (NC)

357. 1784 Kendale. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three bay 
facade, two interior chimneys, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows, 
jerkinhead, asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Three-quarter porch, piers on pedestal bases. 
Center entrance. (C)

358. 1785 Kendale. One-story, brick veneer facade bungalow, single-family dwelling, three bay, two 
chimneys, soldier course frieze, water table, drip mold, irregular plan, circa 1925. Six-over-one, 
double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt shingle roof, box cornice. Partial porch, brick piers. Offset 
entrance. (C)

Frame, two-car garage, asphalt, shingle hip roof, circa 1925. (C)

359. 1790 Kendale. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, one 
chimney, soldier course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. 
Gable, asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Partial porch, porte cochere, piers on pedestal 
bases. Offset entrance. (C)

360. 1791 Kendale. One-story, stucco bungalow, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, two chimneys, 
stringcourse, water table, drip mold, irregular plan, circa 1925. Three-over-three, double-hung 
windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, box cornice. Partial porch, porte cochere, brick piers. 
Offset entrance. (C)
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Frame, single-car garage, gable entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1925. (C)

361. 1794 Kendale. One-story, stucco bungalow, single-family dwelling, two chimneys, stringcourse, 
corner boards, water table, drip mold, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, three-over-three, 
double-hung windows, asphalt shingle, side-gable roof, plain projecting eaves, cornice. Partial 
cutaway porch, brick piers. Offset entrance. (C)

362. 1795 Kendale. One-story, brick veneer Tudor Revival, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, two 
chimneys, wainscoting, stringcourse, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows, 
asphalt shingle, gable roof, half-timbering and stucco gable decoration, fascia board, cornice. Partial 
porch, brick piers. Offset entrance. (C)

Frame, garage, asphalt shingle, shed roof, circa 1925 severely deteriorated. 
Loss of integrity. (NC)

363. 1798 Kendale. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, three bay facade,
wainscoting, stringcourse, corner boards, irregular plan, circa 1925. One-over-one double-hung 
windows, asphalt shingle, side-gable roof decorated, exposed rafter ends. Full porch, porte cochere, 
piers on pedestal bases, has been filled in with weatherboard and a large single-pane picture 
window. Offset entrance. Loss of integrity. (NC)

Frame, vinyl, two-car garage, side entrance, asphalt shingle, gable roof, circa 
1925. (C)

364. 1799 Kendale. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, two exterior chimneys, 
rectangular plan, circa 1912. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt shingle roof, 
exposed rafter ends. Full porch, piers on pedestal bases. Center entrance. (C)

Frame storage shed, asphalt shingle, gable roof, circa 1950. (C)

365. 1804 Kendale. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, one chimney,
weatherboard, wainscoting, rectangular plan, circa 1920. Rectangular, double-hung windows. 
Jerkinhead, asphalt shingle roof, plain projecting eaves, cornice. Full porch, wrought iron posts. 
Offset entrance. (C)

366. 1807 Kendale. One-story, weatherboard bungalow, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, one 
interior chimney, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Nine-over-nine, double-hung windows. Jerkinhead, 
asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Full porch, wrought iron posts. Offset entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1925. (C)
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367. 1810 Kendale. One and one-half-story, stucco airplane bungalow, single-family dwelling, one
chimney, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt shingle roof, 
box cornice. Partial porch, porte cochere, piers on pedestal bases. (C)

368. 1811 Kendale. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, three bay facade
symmetrical, central entrance, stone exterior chimney on the facade, circa 1925. Asphalt shingle, 
gable roof. Partial porch, brick piers. Rectangular plan. One-over-one, double-hung windows. Brick 
foundation. (C)

369. 1815 Kendale. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three bay 
facade, asphalt shingle, gable roof, circa 1925. Partial projecting porch, asphalt shingle, gable roof. 
Rectangular plan. Four-over-four, double-hung windows. Brick foundation. (C)

370. 1816 Kendale. One-story, brick veneer double pile cottage, single-family dwelling, one chimney, 
soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1940. Rectangular, double-hung windows, side-gable, 
asphalt shingle roof, box cornice. One bay central porch, wrought iron posts. Center entrance. (C)

371. 1820 Kendale. One-story, brick veneer double pile cottage, single-family dwelling, one interior 
chimney, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1940. One-over-one, double-hung windows. 
Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, box cornice, frieze board. Stoop. Center entrance. (C)

372. 1821 Kendale. One and one-half-story, stucco Craftsman, single-family dwelling, two chimneys,
rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Flat, asphalt shingle roof. Partial 
porch, wrought iron posts. Offset entrance. (C)

373. 1824 Kendale. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, two interior chimneys, 
soldier course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Gable, 
asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Partial porch, brick piers. Center and east entries. (C)

374. 1825 Kendale. One-story, brick veneer cottage, single-family dwelling, two exterior chimneys,
basketweave brick pattern water table, solider course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular 
double-hung windows, a gable, asphalt shingle roof, rectangular louvered gable vent, box cornice. 
Brick piers support partial porch. Offset entrance. (C)

375. 1830 Kendate. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, one chimney, soldier
course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1945. One-over-one, double-hung windows, side-gable, asphalt 
shingle roof, box cornice, frieze board. One bay porch, wrought iron posts. Center entrance. (C)

376. 1831 Kendale. One-story, brick veneer symmetrical, three bay facade bungalow, single-family 
dwelling, two chimneys, basketweave brick pattern water table, soldier course frieze, rectangular 
plan, circa 1925. Nine-over-one, double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt shingle roof, rectangular 
louvered gable vent. Full porch, porte cochere, brick piers. Center entrance. (C)
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Frame, single-car garage and workshop, gable entrance, asphalt shingle roof, 
circa 1925. (C)

377. 1834 Kendale. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, two chimneys, decorative 
brickwork, basketweave brick pattern water table, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double- 
hung windows. Hip, asphalt shingle roof, box cornice. Partial porch, brick piers. East entrance. (C)

378. 1835 Kendale. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, two chimneys, stringcourse, 
soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows, gable, asphalt 
shingle roof, rectangular louvered gable vent, box cornice. Partial porch, brick piers. Offset 
entrance. (C)

Frame, two-car garage, gable entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1925. (C)

379. 1840 Kendale. One-story, brick veneer Craftsman, single-family dwelling, two chimneys, soldier 
course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt 
shingle roof, box cornice. Partial porch, piers on pedestal bases. Offset entrance. (C)

380. 1841 Kendale. One-story, brick veneer double pile cottage, single-family dwelling, two chimneys, 
decorative brickwork, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Gable, 
asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Piers on pedestal bases support partial porch, porte 
cochere. Offset entrance. (C)

381. 1846 Kendale. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, two interior central
chimneys, basketweave brick pattern water table, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. 
Rectangular, double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt shingle roof, rectangular louvered gable vent, 
exposed rafter ends. Partial porch, porte cochere, piers on pedestal bases. Center entrance. (C)

382. 1847 Kendale. One-story, brick veneer cottage, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, one
chimney, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. Diamond pattern, nine-over-one, double- 
hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, rectangular louvered vent, exposed rafter ends. 
Partial porch, brick piers. Offset entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1925. (C)

383. 1850 Kendale. One-story, brick veneer cottage, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, one
chimney, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side- 
gable, asphalt shingle roof, rectangular louvered vent, exposed rafter ends. Partial porch, piers on 
pedestal bases. Center entrance. (C)

384. 1851 Kendale. One-story, brick veneer cottage, single-family dwelling, one chimney, decorative 
brickwork, soldier course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. 
Jerkinhead, asphalt shingle roof. Partial porch, porte cochere, brick piers. Offset entrance. (C)
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Frame, single-car garage, gable entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1925. (C)

385. 1856 Kendale. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, three chimneys, irregular 
plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Jerkinhead, asphalt shingle roof, half- 
timbering and stucco gable decoration, exposed rafter ends. Partial porch, porte cochere, brick piers. 
East entrance. (C)

386. 1857 Kendale. One-story, brick veneer cottage, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, one
chimney, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows, side- 
gable, asphalt shingle roof, rectangular louvered gable vent, exposed rafter ends. Piers on pedestal 
bases support partial porch. Center entrance. (C)

Frame, two-car garage, gable entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1950. (C)

387. 1862 Kendale. One-story, brick veneer cottage, single-family dwelling, one chimney, soldier course 
frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle 
roof, rectangular louvered gable vent, exposed rafter ends. Partial porch, stone piers. East 
entrance. (C)

388. 1863 Kendale. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, two chimneys, wainscoting, 
soldier course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Three-over-one, double-hung windows. Gable, 
asphalt shingle roof, rectangular louvered gable vent, exposed rafter ends. Partial porch, piers on 
pedestal bases. Offset entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1925. (C)

389. 1866 Kendale. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, two chimneys,
basketweave brick pattern water table, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, 
double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt shingle roof, rectangular louvered gable vent, exposed rafter 
ends. Partial porch, stone piers. Center entrance. (C)

390. 1867 Kendale. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, one chimney, soldier
course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung. Gable, asphalt shingle roof, 
rectangular louvered gable vent, exposed rafter ends. Partial porch, porte cochere, brick piers. 
Offset entrance. (C)

391. 1872 Kendale. One-story, stone cottage, single-family dwelling, two exterior chimneys, wainscoting, 
soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, 
asphalt shingle roof, rectangular louvered gable vent, exposed rafter ends. Partial porch, piers on 
pedestal bases. Offset entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1925. (C)
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392. 1873 Kendale. One-story, brick veneer cottage, single-family dwelling, stringcourse, irregular plan, 
circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, rectangular 
louvered gable vent, exposed rafter ends. Piers on pedestal bases support partial porch. Offset 
entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1925. (C)

393. 1877 Kendale. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, soldier 
course frieze, basketweave brick pattern water table, rectangular plan, circa 1925. One-over-one, 
double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt shingle roof, rectangular louvered gable vent, box cornice. 
Partial porch, piers on pedestal bases. Center entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1925. (C)

394. 1878 Kendale. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, one chimney, decorative 
brickwork, irregular plan, circa 1925. Double-hung windows. Jerkinhead, asphalt shingle roof, box 
cornice. Partial porch, porte cochere, brick piers. Offset entrance. (C)

Circa 1925 frame garage remodeled into an apartment circa 1980. Loss of 
integrity. (NC)

395. 1900 Kendale. One-story, brick veneer Colonial Revival duplex, one chimney, soldier course frieze, 
irregular plan, circa 1940. One-over-one, double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt shingle roof, box 
cornice, frieze board. One bay porch, brick piers. West entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1940. (C)

396. 1906 Kendale. One-story, brick veneer Colonial Revival, single-family dwelling, two chimneys, 
wainscoting, irregular plan, circa 1930. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt 
shingle roof, box cornice. Partial porch, boxed columns. Offset entrance. (C)

397. 1907 Kendale. One-story, brick veneer cottage, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three bay
facade, one exterior chimney, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double- 
hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, box cornice, frieze board. Partial porch, piers on 
pedestal bases. Center entrance. (C)

Frame, garage, asphalt shingle, hip roof, circa 1925. (C)

398. 1910 Kendale. One and one-half-story, brick veneer cottage, single-family dwelling, one interior
central chimney, stringcourse, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side- 
gable, asphalt shingle roof, plain projecting eaves, cornice. Brick piers support partial porch. Offset 
entrance. (C)
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399. 1911 Kendale. One-story, stone, cottage, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, two chimneys,
irregular plan, circa 1925. Horizontal sliding windows. Hip, asphalt shingle roof, parapet wall, coping, 
finials, cornice. Stoop. Center entrance. (C)

400. 1916 Kendale. One-story, brick veneer cottage, single-family dwelling, two chimneys, soldier course 
frieze, irregular plan, circa 1930. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle 
roof, plain projecting eaves, cornice. Partial porch, stone piers. Offset entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, circa 1925. Converted into an apartment, circa 1980. 
Loss of integrity. (NC)

401. 1919 Kendale. One-story, brick veneer Colonial Revival, three bay facade, single-family dwelling, 
one interior central chimney, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double- 
hung windows. Gable, asphalt shingle roof, box cornice. Stoop. Offset entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1925. (C)

402. 1920 Kendale. One-story, brick veneer Colonial Revival, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, 
one interior central chimney, decorative brickwork, irregular plan, circa 1930. Rectangular, double- 
hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, rectangular louvered vent, plain projecting eaves, 
cornice. Partial porch, piers on pedestal bases. West entrance. (C)

403. 1926 Kendale. One-story, stone cottage, single-family dwelling, two exterior chimneys, wainscoting, 
stringcourse window decoration, irregular plan, circa 1930. Casement windows. Side-gable, asphalt 
shingle roof, box cornice. Partial porch, piers on pedestal bases. Offset entrance. (C)

Frame, garage, asphalt shingle, hip roof, circa 1930. (C)

404. 1932 Kendale. One-story, brick veneer cottage, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, one interior 
central chimney, decorative brickwork, herringbone, irregular plan, circa 1945. Eight-over-eight, 
double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, rectangular louvered gable vent, flush 
eaves, cornice. Clustered box columns support partial porch. Offset entrance. (C)

405. 1936-38 Kendale. One and one-half-story, brick veneer Colonial Revival duplex, soldier course 
frieze, irregular plan, circa 1945. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle 
roof, triangular louvered vent, box cornice. Stoop. Offset entrance. (C)

Frame, two-car garage, gable entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1945. (C)
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KYLE STREET

406. 1097 Kyle. One-story, brick veneer cottage single-family, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 
1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt shingle roof, box cornice. Partial porch, 
wrought iron posts. North entrance. (C)

407. 1101-03 Kyle. Two-story, brick veneer foursquare duplex, one chimney, decorative brickwork, 
stringcourse, basketweave brick pattern water table, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, 
double-hung windows. Hip, asphalt shingle roof, box cornice. Full porch, brick piers. North and 
south entries. (C)

408. 1107 Kyle. One-story, stucco bungalow, single-family dwelling, stringcourse, rectangular plan, circa 
1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle gale roof, rectangular 
louvered gable vent, exposed rafter ends. Partial porch, stuccoed brick piers. Offset entrance. (C)

409. 1111 Kyle. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, two chimneys, soldier course 
frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Asphalt shingle, gable roof, 
box cornice. Full porch, porte cochere, brick piers. North entrance. (C)

Frame, two-car garage, altered with a concrete addition circa 1975. Loss of 
integrity. (NC)

410. 1115 Kvle. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, irregular plan, 
circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Hip, asphalt shingle roof. Full porch, porte cochere, 
piers on pedestal bases. South and north entries. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, altered circa 1980, concrete in-fill, expansion. Loss of 
integrity. (NC)

411. 1121 Kvle. One and one-half-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, one chimney,
soldier course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Gable, asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. 
Full porch, porte cochere, piers on pedestal bases. Rectangular double-hung windows. South 
entrance. (C)

412. 1127 Kvle. One-story, asbestos or Masonite shingle siding bungalow, single-family dwelling,
rectangular plan, circa 1910. Asphalt shingle, gable roof, box cornice. Full porch, box columns on 
pedestal bases. Double-hung windows, rectangular. North entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1925. (C)

413. 1131 Kvle. One-story, vinyl bungalow, single-family dwelling, one interior central chimney,
rectangular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows, gable, asphalt shingle roof, box 
cornice. Full porch, paired or clustered box columns. North entrance. (C)
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414. 1135 Kvle. One-story, vinyl ranch, single-family dwelling, asymmetrical, five bay facade, circa 1970. 
Asphalt shingle, gable roof. Off-center entrance. Concrete foundation. (NC)

415. 1141 Kvle. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, one chimney, 
soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt 
shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Full porch, porte cochere, brick piers. Offset entrance. (C)

416. 1147 Kvle. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, one chimney, 
soldier course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular double-hung windows. Gable, 
asphalt shingle roof, sawn rafter ends. Full porch, porte cochere, brick piers. Offset entrance. (C)

417. 1151 Kvle. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, two exterior chimneys,
decorative brickwork, soldier course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1915. Double-hung windows. 
Asphalt shingle, gable roof, rectangular louvered gable vent, exposed rafter ends. Partial porch, 
stone piers. Offset entrance. (C)

Frame, two-car garage, asphalt shingle, hip roof circa 1925. (C)

418. 1155 Kvle. One-story, brick veneer cottage, single-family dwelling, one interior end chimney, soldier 
course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows, asphalt shingle, side- 
gable roof, rectangular louvered gable vent, box cornice, frieze board. Partial porch. Center 
entrance. (C)

Metal storage shed, metal shed roof, circa 1980. (NC)

419. 1165 Kyle. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, two exterior 
chimneys, decorative brickwork, basketweave brick pattern water table, soldier course frieze, irregular 
plan, circa 1925. Three-over-one double-hung windows. Asphalt shingle, gable roof, exposed rafter 
ends. Full porch, porte cochere, piers on pedestal bases. Offset entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1925. (C)

420. 1171 Kyle. One-story, weatherboard cottage, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three bay facade, 
two exterior chimneys, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular double-hung windows. Hip, asphalt 
shingle roof, triangular louvered gable vent, sawn rafter ends. Partial porch. Center entrance. (C)

421. 1175 Kyle. One-story, permastone cottage, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, one exterior 
chimney, irregular plan, circa 1915. Six-over-six, double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle 
roof, box cornice. Stoop. Offset entrance. (C)

Frame, two-car garage, original apartment, gable-entrance, circa 1930. (C)
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422. 1191 Kvle. One-story, weatherboard Colonial Revival, single-family dwelling, two interior chimneys, 
water table, drip mold, corner boards, irregular plan, circa 1910. Rectangular, double-hung windows. 
Complex hip, gable, asphalt shingle roof, window gable decoration, molded cornice. Wrap-around 
porch, classical columns on pedestal bases. Offset entrance. (C)

LAMAR STREET

423. 1701 Lamar Avenue. Glenview Park. Landscaped city park, benches, playgrounds, community 
center, picnic areas, circa 1925, 1940, 1973. (C)

424. 1883-1897 Lamar. One-story, brick veneer Craftsman commercial building, one interior end chimney, 
stringcourse, soldier course frieze, engaged column or turned post, irregular plan, circa 1925. 
Stationary display windows. Flat, asphalt shingle roof. (C)

425. 1903-05 Lamar. One-story, brick veneer Colonial Revival duplex, one interior chimney, soldier 
course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1940. One-over-one, double-hung, windows. Gable, asphalt 
shingle roof, rectangular louvered gable vent, box cornice, frieze board. One bay porch, brick piers. 
East and west entries. (C)

426. 1911-13 Lamar. One-story, brick veneer Colonial Revival duplex, one interior chimney, soldier 
course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1940. One-over-one, double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt 
shingle roof, rectangular louvered gable vent, box cornice. One bay porch, brick piers. East and 
west entries. (C)

Frame, three-car garage, side entrance, asphalt shingle, shed roof, circa 1940. 
(C)

427. 1917 Lamar. Two-story, brick veneer Craftsman apartment, 20 unit, rectangular plan, circa 1925. 
One-over-one, double-hung windows. Flat built-up roof. Partial porch, brick piers. Abandoned. (C)

428. 1921 Lamar. Two-story, brick veneer Craftsman Apartment, 20 unit, rectangular plan, circa 1925. 
One-over-one, double-hung windows. Flat built-up roof, coping, cornice. Partial porch, brick piers. 
Center and east entries. Abandoned. (C)

429. 1925-27 Lamar. One-story, brick veneer Colonial Revival duplex, soldier course frieze, rectangular 
plan, circa 1940. One-over-one, double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, triangular 
louvered gable vent, box cornice. Partial porch. Center entrance. (C)

Vinyl and concrete, two-car garage, circa 1975. (NC)

430. 1929 Lamar. One-story, brick veneer double pile cottage, single-family dwelling, one interior 
chimney, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1940. One-over-one, double-hung windows.
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Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, triangular louvered gable vent, box cornice, frieze board. Partial 
porch, brick piers. Offset entrance. (C)

Frame two-car garage, altered, expanded circa 1990. Loss of integrity. (NC)

431. 1935 Lamar. Two-story, brick veneer Craftsman apartment, 20 unit, one interior chimney, soldier 
course frieze, decorative brickwork, U-shaped plan, circa 1935. One-over-one, double-hung 
windows. Truncated tile roof, box cornice. Partial porch, brick piers. Multiple entries. (C)

432. 1943 Lamar. Two-story, brick veneer Craftsman apartment, 20 unit, one interior chimney, soldier
course frieze, U-shaped plan, circa 1925. One-over-one, double-hung windows. Truncated, asphalt 
shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Partial cutaway porch, brick piers. Corner entrance. (C)

433. 1949 Lamar. One-story, brick veneer Colonial Revival, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, 
soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1940. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, 
asphalt shingle roof, box cornice, frieze board. Offset entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable-entrance, metal roof, circa 1940. (C)

434. 1953 Lamar. One-story, brick veneer Colonial Revival childcare center, soldier course frieze,
irregular plan, circa 1940. Rectangular, multi-pane double-hung windows. Asphalt shingle, side- 
gable roof, triangular louvered vent, box cornice. Partial porch, wrought iron posts. Offset entrance. 
(C)

435. 2009 Lamar. One-story, brick veneer Colonial Revival, hospital/institution, irregular plan, circa 1919. 
Rectangular, multi-pane double-hung windows. Asphalt shingle, hip roof, box cornice, frieze board. 
Partial porch. Center entrance. (C)

436. 2019 Lamar. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, two exterior 
chimneys, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Asphalt shingle, gable 
roof, box cornice. Partial porch, porte cochere, brick piers. Offset entrance. (C)

437. 2023 Lamar. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, two
chimneys, soldier course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular double-hung windows. 
Gable, asphalt shingle roof, sawn rafter ends. Partial porch, porte cochere, stone piers. West 
entrance. (C)

438. 2027 Lamar. One-story, brick veneer Tudor Revival, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, two 
exterior chimneys irregular plan, circa 1925. Gable, asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. 
Partial porch, brick piers. Rectangular double-hung windows. Offset entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1925. (C)
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439. 2031 Lamar. One-story, stone bungalow, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three bay facade, two 
exterior chimneys, soldier course frieze, wainscoting, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double- 
hung windows. Gable, asphalt shingle roof, fascia board, cornice. Partial porch, stone piers. Center 
entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1925. (C)

440. 2043-45 Lamar. One-story, brick veneer minimal traditional duplex, two interior chimneys, soldier 
course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1945. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt 
shingle roof, box cornice. Partial cutaway porch, wrought iron posts. Center entrance. (C)

Frame, two-car garage, gable entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1945. (C)

441. 2073-75 Lamar. One-story, brick veneer Colonial Revival duplex, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, 
circa 1945. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, box cornice, frieze 
board. One bay central porch, wrought iron posts. Center entrance. (C)

442. 2081 Lamar. One-story, brick veneer facade bungalow, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three 
bay facade, two exterior chimneys, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, 
double-hung windows. Jerkinhead, asphalt shingle roof, half-timbering and stucco gable decoration, 
box cornice. Full porch, porte cochere, brick piers. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable-entrance, circa 1925, asbestos brick siding circa 
1940. (C)

443. 2085 Lamar. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, symmetrical, three bay facade, single-family 
dwelling, two interior end chimneys, soldier course frieze, basketweave brick pattern water table, 
rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Asphalt shingle, Jerkinhead roof, 
rectangular louvered gable vent, box cornice. Full porch, porte cochere, piers on pedestal bases. 
Center entrance. (C)

Frame, two-car garage, gable-entrance circa 1925, altered and expanded circa 
1980. Loss of integrity. (NC)

444. 2089 Lamar. One-story bungalow, single-family dwelling, two exterior chimneys, soldier course 
frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Asphalt shingle, gable roof, 
exposed rafter ends. Full porch, porte cochere, brick piers. Offset entrance. (C)

445. 2093 Lamar. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, one exterior chimney, soldier 
course frieze, water table, drip mold, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular double-hung 
windows. Gable, asphalt shingle roof. Full porch, piers on pedestal bases. Offset entrance. (C)
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LA PALOMA STREET

446. 1248 La Paloma. Two-story, brick veneer two-part commercial block, hospital/institution, two interior 
central chimneys, stringcourse, pilaster, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, multi-pane, 
double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, frieze board, box cornice. Partial porch. 
Center entrance. (C)

447. 1251 La Paloma. One-story, false bevel wood siding double pile cottage, single-family dwelling,
spandrel panel, irregular plan, circa 1950. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt 
shingle roof, box cornice. One bay central porch, boxed columns. Center entrance. (C)

448. 1268 La Paloma. One-story, brick veneer double pile cottage, single-family dwelling, one interior
central chimney, irregular plan, circa 1945. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt 
shingle roof, flush eaves, cornice. Rectangular louvered gable vent. Stoop, wrought iron posts. 
Center entrance. (C)

449. 1287 La Paloma. One-story, brick veneer Colonial Revival, single-family dwelling, one interior central 
chimney, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle 
roof, box cornice, frieze board. Partial porch, stone piers. Offset entrance. (C)

Frame, two-car garage, gable entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1940. (C)

450. 1288 La Paloma. One-story, brick veneer cottage, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three bay 
facade, one exterior end chimney, decorative brickwork, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, 
double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof. Partial porch, stone piers. Center entrance. 
(C)

Brick, gable-entrance two-car garage, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1940. (C)

451. 1293 La Paloma. One-story, stone bungalow, single-family dwelling, two exterior chimneys,
rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt shingle roof, box 
cornice. Partial porch, porte cochere, piers on pedestal bases. South and north entries. (C)

452. 1294 La Paloma, One-story, brick veneer Colonial Revival, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three 
bay facade, one exterior chimney, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. 
Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, box cornice. Stoop. Center entrance. (C)

1297 La Paloma. Vacant lot

453. 1301 La Paloma. One-story, brick veneer Craftsman, single-family dwelling, one exterior chimney, 
soldier course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Gable, 
asphalt shingle roof, rectangular louvered gable vent, exposed rafter ends. Partial porch, stone piers. 
Center and north entries. (C)
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Frame, single-car garage, gable entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1925. (C)

454. 1304 La Paloma. One-story, brick veneer Colonial Revival, single-family dwelling, one interior central 
chimney, irregular plan, circa 1940. Rectangular, double-hung, windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle 
roof, box cornice. Offset entrance. Stoop. (C)

455. 1307 La Paloma. One-story, brick veneer minimal traditional, single-family dwelling, soldier course 
frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1980. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle 
roof, box cornice. Full cutaway porch, wrought iron posts. Offset entrance. (C)

456. 1311 La Paloma. One-story, brick veneer Colonial Revival, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, 
one interior chimney, rectangular plan, circa 1935. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, 
asphalt shingle roof, molded cornice. Stoop. South entrance. (C)

457. 1317 La Paloma. One-story, brick veneer Colonial Revival, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, 
one exterior end chimney, rectangular plan, circa 1935. Three-over-one, double-hung windows. 
Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, rectangular louvered gable vent, flush eaves, cornice. One bay 
central porch, classical columns. Central entrance. (C)

Brick, single-car garage, asphalt shingle, hip roof, circa 1935. (C)

458. 1322 La Paloma. Two-story, stone and frame minimal traditional, single-family dwelling, one exterior 
end chimney, surround, irregular plan, circa 1940. Rectangular casement windows, asphalt shingle, 
side-gable roof, triangular louvered gable vent, box cornice. One bay central porch, piers on pedestal 
bases. Offset entrance. (C)

Brick, two-car garage, asphalt shingle, gable roof circa 1975. (NC)

459. 1323 La Paloma. Two-story, brick veneer Colonial Revival, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three 
bay facade, one interior central chimney, rectangular plan, circa 1935. Rectangular, double-hung 
windows. Asphalt shingle, side-gable roof, rectangular louvered gable vent, box cornice, frieze 
board. Stoop. Center entrance. (C)

Brick, two-car garage, asphalt shingle, hip roof circa 1935. (C) 

MCLEMORE STREET

460. 1400 McLemore. One-story, brick veneer cottage, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three bay 
facade, two exterior end chimneys, decorative brickwork, irregular plan, circa 1935. Rectangular, 
double-hung windows. Asphalt shingle, side-gable roof, sawn rafter ends. Partial porch, stone piers. 
Center entrance. (C)
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Concrete, two-car garage, asphalt shingle, gable roof, circa 1980. (NC)

461. 1404 McLemore. One-story, brick veneer Tudor Revival, single-family dwelling, two exterior end
chimneys, soldier course frieze, decorative brickwork, irregular plan, circa 1935. Side-gable, asphalt 
shingle roof, half-timbering and stucco gable decoration, box cornice, frieze board. Partial porch, 
brick piers. Double-hung windows, rectangular. Offset entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1935. (C)

462. 1408 McLemore. One-story, brick veneer cottage, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three bay
facade, one chimney, soldier course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1935. Side-gable, asphalt shingle 
roof, rectangular louvered gable vent, sawn rafter ends. Partial porch, stone piers. Double-hung 
windows, rectangular. Center entrance. (C)

463. 1414 McLemore. One-story, brick veneer cottage, single-family dwelling, one exterior chimney,
soldier course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1935. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Jerkinhead, 
asphalt shingle roof, rectangular louvered gable vent, box cornice. Partial porch, brick piers. Center 
entrance. (C)

464. 1415 McLemore. One-story, brick veneer commercial structure, rectangular plan, circa 1975. 
Rectangular, stationary windows. Flat, built-up roof, coping, cornice. West entrance. (NC)

465. 1420 McLemore. One-story, brick veneer Colonial Revival, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three 
bay facade, one chimney, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1930. Rectangular double-hung 
windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, rectangular louvered gable vent, sawn rafter ends. Partial 
porch, stone piers. Center entrance. (C)

Frame, two-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1930. (C)

466. 1425 McLemore. One-story, brick veneer minimal traditional, unoccupied, rectangular plan, circa 
1975. Gable stand-up-seam metal roof, flush eaves, cornice. East and west entries. (NC)

467. 1430 McLemore. One-story, brick veneer cottage, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three bay 
facade, one chimney, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1935. Rectangular, double-hung 
windows. Asphalt shingle, side-gable roof, rectangular louvered gable vent, frieze board, box 
cornice. Partial porch, stone piers. Center entrance. (C)

Frame, two-car garage, gable-entrance, metal roof, circa 1935. (C)

468. 1436 McLemore. One-story, brick veneer Colonial Revival, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, 
one exterior chimney, soldier course frieze, basketweave brick pattern water table, rectangular plan, 
circa 1935. Rectangular double-hung windows. Asphalt shingle, Jerkinhead roof, box cornice, frieze 
board. One bay central porch, stone piers. Center entrance. (C)
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Frame, single-car garage, gable-entrance, circa 1935, frame shed addition, circa 
1945. (C)

469. 1447 McLemore. One-story, brick veneer Craftsman, single-family dwelling, two exterior end
chimneys, soldier course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1930. Rectangular double-hung windows. 
Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, triangular louvered gable vent, sawn rafter ends. Partial porch, piers 
on pedestal bases. Offset entrance. (C)

470. 1448 McLemore. One-story, weatherboard Colonial Revival, single-family dwelling, two chimneys, 
irregular plan, circa 1910. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt shingle roof, molded 
cornice. Wrap-around porch, paired classical columns. Center and west entrance. (C)

471. 1454 McLemore. One-story commercial structure, rectangular plan, circa 1975. Gable stand-up- 
seam metal roof. East and west entries. (NC)

472. 1455 McLemore. One and one-half-story, stucco Spanish Colonial Revival, single-family dwelling, 
three bay facade, two exterior chimneys, parapet, irregular plan, circa 1930. Rectangular, double- 
hung windows. A flat built-up roof, coping, cornice. Partial porch, classical columns. Center 
entrance. (C)

473. 1467 McLemore. One-story, brick veneer rural/regional health facility, soldier course frieze, irregular 
plan, circa 1980. Stationary, double-hung windows. Flat built-up roof, parapet wall, coping, finials 
cornice. Center entrance. (NC)

474. 1489 McLemore. One-story, stucco bungalow, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three bay facade, 
corner boards, wainscoting, rectangular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side- 
gable, asphalt shingle roof, rectangular louvered gable vent, box cornice. Full porch, piers on 
pedestal bases. Center entrance. (C)

475. 1493 McLemore. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three bay 
facade, one chimney, wainscoting, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. 
Jerkinhead, asphalt shingle roof, fascia board, cornice. Full porch, brick piers. Center entrance. (C)

476. 1494 & 1496 McLemore. One and one-half-story, cast concrete block Dutch Colonial Revival, single- 
family dwelling, three bay facade, one interior central chimney, water table, drip mold, irregular plan, 
circa 1910. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Gambrel, asphalt shingle roof box cornice, full 
pedestal, pent, frieze. Full porch, rock-faced cast stone piers. Center entrance. (C)

477. 1499-1505 McLemore. One-story, brick veneer one-part commercial block market, rectangular plan, 
circa 1925. Single-pane, stationary windows. Built-up flat roof, parapet wall, coping, finials, cornice. 
Multiple entries. (C)
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1500 McLemore. Vacant lot

478. 1517 McLemore. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three bay 
facade, two chimneys, water table, drip mold, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. 
Rectangular, double-hung windows. Hip, asphalt shingle roof, rectangular louvered gable vent, 
exposed rafter ends. One bay central porch, classical columns on pedestal bases. Center entrance. 
(C)

479. 1518 McLemore. One-story, brick veneer double pile cottage, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, 
three bay facade, two exterior chimneys, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. 
Rectangular, double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt shingle roof. Partial porch, stone piers. Center 
entrance. (C)

480. 1520 McLemore. One and one-half-story, brick veneer Colonial Revival, single-family dwelling, one 
chimney, soldier course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. 
Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Partial porch, stone piers. Center entrance. 
(C)

481. 1521 McLemore. One-story, brick veneer Craftsman, symmetrical, three bay facade, single-family 
dwelling, irregular plan, water table, drip mold, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side- 
gable, asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. One bay central porch, knee braces. Center 
entrance. (C)

482. 1525 McLemore. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, one chimney, soldier 
course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Asphalt shingle, hip 
roof. Three-quarter porch, porte cochere, wrought iron posts. Offset entrance. (C)

483. 1528 McLemore. One-story, brick veneer cottage, duplex, soldier course frieze, rectangular plan, 
circa 1970. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Asphalt shingle, gable roof, triangular louvered 
gable vent, box cornice, frieze board. Partial porch. Offset entrance. (NC)

484. 1530 McLemore. One-story, brick veneer cottage, duplex, soldier course frieze, rectangular plan, 
circa 1970. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Asphalt shingle, gable roof, triangular louvered 
gable vent, box cornice, frieze board. Full porch, wrought iron posts on pedestal bases. Center 
entrance. (NC)

485. 1531 McLemore. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, 
basketweave brick pattern water table, soldier course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Gable, 
asphalt shingle roof, rectangular louvered gable vent, exposed rafter ends. Full porch, brick piers. 
Rectangular double-hung windows. Offset entrance. (C)
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486. 1536 McLemore. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, one 
chimney, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. Gable, asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter 
ends. Partial porch, brick piers. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Offset entrance. (C)

487. 1537 McLemore. One and one-half-story, brick veneer Craftsman, single-family dwelling, three bay 
facade, two chimneys, soldier course frieze, basketweave brick pattern water table, rectangular plan, 
circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt shingle roof, box cornice. Full 
porch, porte cochere, brick piers. Offset entrance. (C)

488. 1540 McLemore. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, two 
chimneys, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. 
Gable, asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Partial porch, brick piers. Offset entrance. (C)

Metal and concrete carport, circa 1975. (NC)

489. 1541 McLemore. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, two 
exterior chimneys, basketweave brick pattern water table, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 
1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt shingle roof. Partial porch, brick piers. 
Offset entrance. (C)

490. 1544 McLemore. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, two chimneys,
wainscoting, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Hip, asphalt shingle 
roof, box cornice. Partial porch, stone piers. East entrance. (C)

Frame, gable-entrance single-car garage, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1925. (C)

491. 1547 McLemore. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three bay 
facade, two chimneys, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung 
windows. Asphalt shingle, jerkinhead roof, exposed rafter ends. Partial porch, piers on pedestal 
bases. Center entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1925. (C)

492. 1550-52 McLemore. One-story, brick veneer double pile cottage, duplex, soldier course frieze,
irregular plan, circa 1960. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Asphalt shingle, gable roof, triangular 
louvered gable vent, box cornice, frieze board. Full porch, wrought iron posts on pedestal bases. 
Offset entrance. (C)

493. 1553 McLemore. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three bay 
facade, two chimneys, basketweave brick pattern water table, irregular plan, circa 1925. 
Rectangular, double-hung windows. Asphalt shingle jerkinhead roof, fascia board, cornice. Full 
porch, brick piers. Center entrance. (C)
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Frame, two-car garage, asphalt shingle, hip roof circa 1940. (C)

494. 1557 McLemore. One-story, weatherboard double pile cottage, single-family dwelling, one interior 
chimney, corner boards, irregular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Hip, asphalt 
shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Full porch, stone piers. Offset entrance. (C)

495. 1561 McLemore. One-story, false bevel wood siding bungalow, single-family dwelling, three bay 
facade, one interior chimney, irregular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Hip, 
asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Full cutaway porch, piers on pedestal bases. Offset 
entrance. (C)

496. 1565 McLemore. Two-story, false bevel wood siding Craftsman, symmetrical, three bay facade, 
single-family dwelling, one interior chimney, water table, drip mold, irregular plan, circa 1915. 
Rectangular, double-hung windows. Hip, asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Partial porch, 
wrought iron posts. Center entrance. (C)

497. 1566 McLemore. Two-story, weatherboard Craftsman, single-family dwelling, one interior chimney, 
irregular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, multi-paned, double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt shingle 
roof, half-timbering and stucco gable decoration, exposed rafter ends. One bay porch, paired or 
clustered box columns. East entrance. (C)

498. 1570 McLemore. One-story, double pile cottage, single-family dwelling, one interior chimney, water 
table, drip mold, rectangular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Hip, asphalt 
shingle roof, box cornice. Full porch, stone piers. Offset entrance. (C)

499. 1571 McLemore. Two-story, aluminum symmetrical foursquare, single-family dwelling, three bay
facade, one chimney, irregular plan, circa 1915. One-over-one, double-hung windows. Hip, asphalt 
shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Partial porch, paired or clustered box columns. East entrance. 
(C)

500. 1575 McLemore. One-story, weatherboard Craftsman, single-family dwelling, one interior chimney, 
engaged column or turned post, irregular plan, circa 1915. Three-over-one, double-hung windows. 
Hip, asphalt shingle roof, box cornice. Partial porch, boxed columns. East entrance. (C)

501. 1578 McLemore. One-story, vinyl double pile cottage, single-family dwelling, one interior chimney, 
rectangular plan, circa 1915. Three-over-one, double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle 
roof, exposed rafter ends. Partial porch, stone piers. Offset entrance. (C)

502. 1579 McLemore. One-story, false bevel wood siding bungalow, single-family dwelling, three bay 
facade, one interior chimney, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular double-hung windows. Hip, 
asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Full porch, boxed columns on pedestal bases. West 
entrance. (C)
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503. 1580 McLemore. One-story, vinyl bungalow, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, one chimney, 
water table, drip mold, irregular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Hip, asphalt 
shingle roof, fascia board, cornice. Wrap-around porch, boxed columns. Offset entrance. (C)

504. 1584 McLemore. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three bay 
facade, one interior chimney, soldier course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, 
double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Full porch, battered 
columns. Center entrance. (C)

505. 1585 McLemore. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, one 
chimney, wainscoting, stringcourse, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. 
Jerkinhead, asphalt shingle roof, box cornice. Full porch, boxed columns on pedestal bases. West 
entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1925. (C)

506. 1588 McLemore. One-story, weatherboard bungalow, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three bay 
facade, two chimneys, rectangular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular double-hung windows. Hip, asphalt 
shingle roof, sawn rafter ends. Full porch, paired or clustered box columns. Center entrance. (C)

507. 1589 McLemore. One-story, stucco bungalow, single-family dwelling, one interior chimney, 
wainscoting, stringcourse, irregular plan, circa 1925. Three-over-one, double-hung windows. 
Jerkinhead, asphalt shingle roof, box cornice. Full porch, brick piers. East entrance. (C)

508. 1594 McLemore. One-story, weatherboard bungalow, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, one 
interior central chimney, engaged column or turned post, rectangular plan, circa 1910. Rectangular 
double-hung windows. Hip, asphalt shingle roof, sawn rafter ends. Full cutaway porch, paired or 
clustered boxes. Offset entrance. (C)

509. 1598 McLemore. One-story, stucco symmetrical, bungalow, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, 
one chimney, rectangular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Jerkinhead, asphalt 
shingle roof, fascia board, cornice. Full porch, battered columns. Center entrance. (C)

510. 1599 McLemore. One-story, weatherboard bungalow, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, two 
chimneys, wainscoting, stringcourse, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular double-hung windows. 
Jerkinhead, asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Partial porch, brick piers. Offset entrance. 
(C)

511. 1604 McLemore. One-story, stucco bungalow, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, one interior 
chimney, water table, drip mold, corner boards, rectangular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular double- 
hung windows. Hip, asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Full porch, stone piers. Offset 
entrance. (C)
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Metal storage shed, metal gable roof, circa 1970. (NC)

512. 1605 McLemore. One-story, false bevel wood siding bungalow, single-family dwelling, three bay 
facade, one interior chimney, wainscoting, stringcourse, rectangular plan, circa 1920. Rectangular 
double-hung windows. Hip, asphalt shingle roof, sawn rafter ends. Full cutaway porch, paired or 
clustered box columns. West entrance. (C)

513. 1608 McLemore. One-story, asbestos or Masonite shingle siding bungalow, single-family dwelling, 
one interior chimney, water table, drip mold, irregular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular double-hung 
windows. Hip, asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Full porch. Offset entrance. (C)

514. 1609 McLemore. One-story, false bevel wood siding bungalow, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, 
three bay facade, one interior chimney, irregular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular double-hung 
windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Full porch, boxed columns on 
pedestal bases. Center entrance. (C)

515. 1612 McLemore. One-story, stucco bungalow, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three bay facade, 
one chimney, one interior chimney, water table, drip mold, corner boards, rectangular plan, circa 
1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Hip, asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Partial 
porch, battered box columns on pedestal bases. Center entrance. (C)

516. 1615 McLemore. One-story, vinyl bungalow, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, one interior 
chimney, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular double-hung windows. Jerkinhead, asphalt shingle 
roof, sawn rafter ends. Partial porch, paired or clustered box columns. East entrance. (C)

Vinyl over frame, single-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 
1925. (C)

517. 1616 McLemore. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, soldier 
course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt 
shingle roof, fascia board, cornice. Full porch, battered columns. Offset entrance. (C)

518. 1619 McLemore. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, one 
chimney, wainscoting, stringcourse, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. 
Jerkinhead, asphalt shingle roof, plain projecting eaves, cornice. Full porch, brick piers. East 
entrance. (C)

519. 1621 McLemore. One-story, vinyl bungalow, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three bay facade, 
one exterior chimney, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt 
shingle roof, box cornice. Full cutaway porch, brick piers. Center entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable-entrance, metal roof, circa 1925. (C)
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520. 1622 McLemore. One-story, stucco bungalow, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, water table, 
drip mold, irregular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Jerkinhead, asphalt 
shingle roof, fascia board, cornice. Offset entrance. Full porch, brick piers. (C)

521. 1625 McLemore. One-story, weatherboard bungalow, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three bay 
facade, one interior chimney, rectangular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. 
Gable, asphalt shingle roof, box cornice. Full porch, brick piers. Center entrance. (C)

522. 1628 McLemore. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, one 
interior chimney, wainscoting, rectangular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. 
Jerkinhead, asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Full cutaway porch, wrought iron on pedestal 
posts. West entrance. (C)

523. 1632 McLemore. One-story, stucco bungalow, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three bay facade, 
one interior chimney, stringcourse, irregular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. 
Jerkinhead, asphalt shingle roof, sawn rafter ends. Partial porch, paired or clustered box columns. 
Offset entrance. (C)

524. 1633 McLemore. One-story, brick veneer Colonial Revival, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three 
bay facade, one exterior chimney, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. One-over-one, 
double-hung windows. Jerkinhead, asphalt shingle roof, plain projecting eaves, cornice. One bay 
central porch, boxed columns. Center entrance. (C)

525. 1635 McLemore. One-story, stucco airplane bungalow, single-family dwelling, one interior chimney, 
water table, drip mold, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Jerkinhead, 
asphalt shingle roof, box cornice. Three-quarter porch, boxed columns on pedestal bases. East and 
west entries. (C)

Frame storage shed, circa 1925, but extremely deteriorated. Loss of integrity. 
(NC)

526. 1636-38 McLemore. One-story, brick veneer double pile, cottage influence, duplex, one interior 
central, soldier course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1940. Rectangular, double-hung windows. 
Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, triangular louvered gable vent, box cornice, frieze board. One bay 
central porch, wrought iron posts on pedestal bases. Offset entrance. (C)

527. 1642 McLemore. One-story, brick veneer Colonial Revival, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, 
one interior central chimney, soldier course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1945. Rectangular, double- 
hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, box cornice, frieze board, triangular louvered gable 
vent. One bay central porch, paired or clustered box columns. Center entrance. (C)
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528. 1643-45 McLemore. One-story, brick veneer minimal traditional, duplex, soldier course frieze, 
rectangular plan, circa 1965. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Hip, asphalt shingle roof, box 
cornice, frieze board. Full cutaway porch, wrought iron posts. East and west entries. (C)

529. 1646-48 McLemore. One-story, brick veneer double pile cottage, duplex, symmetrical, five bay
facade, one interior central chimney, soldier course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1945. Rectangular, 
double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, box cornice, frieze board. One bay central 
porch, paired or clustered box columns. Center entrance. (C)

530. 1647-49 McLemore. One-story, brick veneer double pile cottage, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, 
three bay facade, one interior central chimney, soldier course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1940. 
Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, triangular louvered gable vent, 
box cornice, frieze board. Partial porch, boxed columns. Center entrance. (C)

531. 1653-55 McLemore. One-story, brick veneer double pile cottage, duplex, one interior chimney,
soldier course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1940. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, 
asphalt shingle roof, triangular louvered gable vent, box cornice, frieze board. Partial porch, boxed 
columns. Center entrance. (C)

532. 1654 McLemore. One-story, brick veneer double pile cottage, duplex, one interior central chimney, 
soldier course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1945. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, 
asphalt shingle roof, box cornice, frieze board. One bay central porch, wrought iron posts. Center 
entrance. (C)

533. 1658 McLemore. One-story, brick veneer double pile cottage, duplex, soldier course frieze,
rectangular plan, circa 1945. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, 
triangular louvered gable vent, box cornice, frieze board. One bay central porch, boxed columns. 
Center entrance. (C)

534. 1659 McLemore. One-story, shiplap siding double pile cottage, single-family dwelling, one chimney, 
corner boards, rectangular plan, circa 1950. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, 
asphalt shingle roof, rectangular louvered gable vent, box cornice. One bay central porch, boxed 
columns. Center entrance. (C)

MELROSE STREET

535. 1125 Melrose. One-story, brick veneer cottage, single-family dwelling, soldier course frieze,
rectangular plan, circa 1940. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, 
box cornice. Partial porch, wrought iron posts. South entrance. (C)

536. 1131 Melrose. One-story, brick veneer Craftsman, single-family dwelling, two interior chimneys,
soldier course frieze, water table, drip mold, rectangular plan, circa 1930. Rectangular, double-hung
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windows. Jerkinhead, asphalt shingle roof, sawn rafter ends. One bay porch, knee braces. North 
entrance. (C)

537. 1135 Melrose. One-story, brick veneer double pile cottage, duplex, one interior chimney, water table, 
drip mold, soldier course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1930. Rectangular, double-hung windows. 
Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Partial porch, battered columns. North and 
south entries. (C)

538. 1136 Melrose. One-story, brick veneer Craftsman, single-family dwelling, two chimneys, soldier 
course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1930. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt 
shingle roof, half-timbering and stucco gable decoration, exposed rafter ends. Partial porch, brick 
piers. Center entrance. (C)

539. 1141 Melrose. One-story, brick veneer double pile cottage, single-family dwelling, soldier course
frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1930. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Jerkinhead, asphalt shingle 
roof, sawn rafter ends. One bay porch, brick piers. Offset entrance. (C)

540. 1142 Melrose. One-story, brick veneer double pile cottage, single-family dwelling, one exterior end 
chimney, soldier course frieze wainscoting, stringcourse, rectangular plan, circa 1930. Rectangular, 
double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, sawn rafter ends. One bay central porch, 
roof, knee braces. Center and north entries. (C)

541. 1146 Melrose. One-story, brick veneer Craftsman, single-family dwelling, one chimney, irregular 
plan, circa 1930. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof decorated, 
box cornice. Partial porch, battered columns. South entrance. (C)

542. 1147 Melrose. One-story, brick veneer Craftsman, single-family dwelling, two chimneys, soldier
course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1930. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt 
shingle roof, rectangular louvered gable vent, box cornice. Partial porch, battered columns. Offset 
entrance. (C)

543. 1150-52 Melrose. One-story, brick veneer double pile cottage, duplex, two chimneys, soldier course 
frieze, basketweave brick pattern water table, irregular plan, circa 1930. Rectangular, double-hung 
windows. Gable asphalt, shingle roof, box cornice, frieze board. One bay porch, brick piers. Offset 
entrance. (C)

544. 1151-53 Melrose. One-story, brick veneer double pile, single-family dwelling, two interior chimneys, 
soldier course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1930. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Jerkinhead, 
asphalt shingle roof, rectangular louvered vent, exposed rafter ends. One bay porch, brick piers. (C)

545. 1156 Melrose. One-story, brick veneer Craftsman, single-family dwelling, soldier course frieze, 
irregular plan, circa 1930. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, 
exposed rafter ends. Partial porch, battered columns. Center entrance. (C)
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546. 1157 Melrose. One-story, brick veneer Craftsman, single-family dwelling, two exterior chimneys,
soldier course frieze, water table, drip mold, rectangular plan, circa 1930. Rectangular, double-hung 
windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, rectangular louvered vent, box cornice. Partial porch, 
battered columns. Offset entrance. (C)

547. 1160 Melrose. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, two exterior chimneys, 
rectangular plan, circa 1930. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt shingle roof, 
rectangular louvered vent, sawn rafter ends. Full porch, brick piers. Center entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable-entrance, expanded, covered in vinyl, circa 
1980. (NC)

548. 1163 Melrose. One-story, brick veneer double pile cottage, single-family dwelling, one exterior end 
chimney, soldier course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1930. Rectangular, double-hung windows. 
Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, box cornice. One bay central porch, knee braces. Offset entrance. 
(C)

Metal shed, metal gable roof, circa 1980. (NC)

549. 1166 Melrose. One-story, brick veneer Craftsman, single-family dwelling, two exterior end chimneys, 
terra cotta, irregular plan, circa 1930. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt 
shingle roof, box cornice. Partial porch, battered columns. Center entrance. (C)

550. 1167 Melrose. One-story, brick veneer Craftsman, single-family dwelling, two exterior end chimneys, 
soldier course frieze, water table, drip mold, rectangular plan, circa 1930. Rectangular, double-hung 
windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, rectangular louvered vent, box cornice. Partial porch, 
battered columns. Offset entrance. (C)

Frame storage shed, altered, expanded circa 1975. Loss of integrity. (NC)

551. 1170-72 Melrose. One-story, brick veneer Craftsman influence, duplex, two interior chimneys, 
irregular plan, circa 1930. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Jerkinhead, asphalt shingle roof, 
exposed rafter ends. One bay porch, brick piers. Offset entrance. (C)

552. 1171-73 Melrose. One-story, brick veneer double-pile cottage, duplex, two interior chimneys, soldier 
course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1930. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Jerkinhead, asphalt 
shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. One bay cutaway porch, brick piers. Offset entrance. (C)

553. 1176 Melrose. One-story, brick veneer Craftsman, single-family dwelling, two exterior end chimneys, 
terra cotta, irregular plan, circa 1930. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt 
shingle roof, stucco gable decoration, box cornice. Partial porch, battered columns. Center 
entrance. (C)
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554. 1177 Melrose. One-story, brick veneer Craftsman, single-family dwelling, two exterior end chimneys, 
basketweave brick pattern water table, irregular plan, circa 1930. Rectangular, double-hung 
windows. Asphalt shingle, side-gable roof, sawn rafter ends. Partial porch, stone piers. Center 
entrance. (C)

555. 1180-82 Melrose. One-story, brick veneer double pile cottage, duplex, soldier course frieze,
rectangular plan, circa 1950. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Asphalt shingle, side-gable roof, 
rectangular louvered gable vent, box cornice, frieze board. One bay central porch, boxed columns. 
Center entrance. (C)

556. 1186 Melrose. One-story, brick veneer Craftsman, single-family dwelling, two exterior end chimneys, 
decorative brickwork, irregular plan, circa 1930. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, 
asphalt shingle roof, stucco gable decoration, sawn rafter ends. Partial porch, battered columns. 
Center entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1930. (C)

557. 1192-94 Melrose. One-story, brick veneer double pile cottage, duplex, rectangular plan, circa 1950. 
Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, rectangular louvered gable vent, box cornice. One bay central 
porch, boxed columns. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Center entrance. (C)

NETHERWOOD STREET

558. 1488 Netherwood. One-story, stucco Craftsman influence, duplex, rectangular plan, circa 1915. 
Asphalt shingle, gable roof, exposed rafter ends. Partial porch, paired or clustered box columns. 
Double-hung windows, rectangular. Offset entrance. (C)

559. 1489 Netherwood. One-story, stone Colonial Revival, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, one 
interior chimney, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Gable asphalt, 
shingle roof, box cornice. Partial porch, wrought iron posts. Offset entrance. (C)

560. 1495 Netherwood. One-story, weatherboard bungalow, single-family dwelling, one interior chimney, 
wainscoting, corner boards, rectangular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. 
Jerkinhead, asphalt shingle roof, plain projecting eaves, cornice. Full porch, stone piers. Offset 
entrance. (C)

561. 1501 Netherwood. One-story, stucco bungalow, single-family dwelling, one interior chimney, water 
table, drip mold, rectangular plan, circa 1920. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt 
shingle roof, plain projecting eaves, cornice. Full cutaway porch, battered columns. Offset entrance. 
(C)
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562. 15Q5 Netherwood. One-story, vinyl bungalow, single-family dwelling, rectangular plan, circa 1915. 
Double-hung, rectangular windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, fascia board, cornice. Full 
porch, battered columns. Offset entrance. (C)

Metal and concrete carport, circa 1975. (NC)

563. 1509 Netherwood. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, two exterior chimneys, 
soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Asphalt shingle, 
hip roof, exposed rafter ends. Full porch, porte cochere, battered columns. Offset entrance. (C)

Brick, single-car garage, asphalt shingle, hip roof, circa 1925. (C)

564. 1515 Netherwood. One-story, weatherboard bungalow, single-family dwelling, one interior chimney, 
wainscoting, rectangular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Asphalt shingle, 
jerkinhead roof, fascia board, cornice. Full porch, battered columns. Offset entrance. (C)

565. 1516 Netherwood. One-story, brick veneer double pile cottage, single-family dwelling, basketweave 
brick pattern water table, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side- 
gable, asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Partial porch, brick piers. Offset entrance. (C)

566. 1519 Netherwood. One-story, vinyl bungalow, single-family dwelling, wainscoting, rectangular plan, 
circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Jerkinhead, asphalt shingle roof, knee braces, 
fascia board, cornice. Partial porch, battered columns. Offset entrance. (C)

567. 1520 Netherwood. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, two exterior chimneys, 
soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Jerkinhead, 
asphalt shingle roof, sawn rafter ends. Full porch, brick piers. Center and east entries. (C)

568. 1525 Netherwood. One-story, stucco bungalow, single-family dwelling, one interior chimney,
stringcourse, water table, drip mold, irregular plan, circa 1920. Rectangular, double-hung windows. 
Jerkinhead, asphalt shingle roof, plain projecting eaves, cornice. Partial porch, battered columns. 
East entrance. (C)

Metal storage shed, metal gable roof, circa 1975. (NC,)

569. 1526 Netherwood. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, two exterior chimneys, 
soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt 
shingle roof. Partial porch, battered columns. Offset entrance. (C)

570. 1530 Netherwood. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, one exterior chimney, 
soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Jerkinhead, 
asphalt shingle roof. Full porch, brick piers. Center entrance. (C)
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571. 1531 Netherwood. One-story, stucco bungalow, single-family dwelling, one interior chimney,
stringcourse, irregular plan, circa 1920. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt shingle 
roof, exposed rafter ends. Partial porch, paired or clustered box columns. West entrance. (C)

572. 1534 Netherwood. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, two exterior chimneys, 
soldier course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Gable, 
asphalt shingle roof, box cornice, frieze board. Full porch, brick piers. Offset entrance. (C)

573. 1537 Netherwood. One-story, stone bungalow, single-family dwelling, two interior chimneys, 
wainscoting, stringcourse, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. 
Jerkinhead, asphalt shingle roof, plain projecting eaves, cornice. Full cutaway porch, stone piers. 
East entrance. (C)

574. 1540 Netherwood. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, one exterior chimney, 
soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Jerkinhead, 
asphalt shingle roof. Full porch, battered columns. Center entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1925. (C)

575. 1541 Netherwood. One-story, stucco bungalow, single-family dwelling, one interior chimney,
wainscoting, stringcourse, water table, drip mold, irregular plan, circa 1920. Rectangular, double- 
hung windows. Jerkinhead roof, plain cornice, projecting eaves. Partial porch, paired or clustered 
box columns. East entrance. (C)

576. 1544-50 Netherwood. One-story, brick veneer one part commercial block market, decorative 
brickwork, painted signage, rectangular plan, circa 1920. Ghosts of storefront display windows, 
transoms. Flat built-up roof, coping, cornice. Multiple entries. (C)

577. 1545 Netherwood. One-story, stucco bungalow, single-family dwelling, one interior chimney,
stringcourse, water table, drip mold, irregular plan, circa 1920. Rectangular, double-hung windows. 
Gable, asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Partial porch, paired or clustered box columns. 
East entrance. (C)

578. 1549-51 Netherwood. One-story, brick veneer one part commercial market, decorative brickwork, 
rectangular plan, circa 1925. Stationary storefront display windows, transoms. Flat built-up roof, 
coping, cornice. Center and west entries. (C)

579. 1560 Netherwood. One-story, stucco cube and canopy service station, painted signage stepped
parapet, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Stationary storefront display windows, transoms. Flat built-up 
roof, coping, cornice. Full porch. Center entrance. (C)
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580. 1561 Netherwood. One-story, stone Foursquare, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, two 
interior chimneys, stringcourse, irregular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. 
Asphalt shingle, side hip roof, box cornice, frieze board. Full porch, brick piers. Offset entrance. (C)

581. 1567 Netherwood. One-story, brick pattern - asphalt siding, bungalow, single-family dwelling, one 
interior chimney, rectangular plan, circa 1915. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, plain cornice, 
projecting eaves. Full porch, paired or clustered box columns. Rectangular, double-hung windows. 
Center entrance. (C)

582. 1568 Netherwood. One and one-half-story, weatherboard double pile cottage, single-family dwelling, 
one interior chimney, water table, drip mold, corner boards, irregular plan, circa 1925. Side-gable, 
asphalt shingle roof, knee braces, gable decoration, fascia board, cornice. Full porch. Rectangular 
double-hung windows. Center entrance. (C)

583. 1571 Netherwood. One-story, vinyl bungalow, single-family dwelling, one exterior chimney, irregular 
plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Jerkinhead roof, knee braces, gable 
decoration, plain projecting eaves, cornice. Full porch, stuccoed brick piers. Center entrance. (C)

584. 1572 Netherwood. One-story, stucco bungalow, single-family dwelling, one interior chimney, water 
table, drip mold, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, 
asphalt shingle roof, fascia board, cornice. Full porch, paired or clustered box columns. Center 
entrance. (C)

585. 1577 Netherwood. One-story, aluminum Craftsman, single-family dwelling, one interior chimney, 
irregular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, 
rectangular louvered gable vent, sawn rafter ends. Full porch, battered box columns on pedestal 
bases. Offset entrance. (C)

586. 1578 Netherwood. Two-story, asbestos or Masonite shingle siding Foursquare, single-family
dwelling, two interior chimneys, irregular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Hip, 
asphalt shingle roof, box cornice, frieze board. Full porch, wrought iron posts. Center and east 
entries. (C)

587. 1581 Netherwood. One and one-half-story, false bevel wood siding bungalow, single-family dwelling, 
irregular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Asphalt shingle, side-gable roof, 
exposed rafter ends. Full cutaway porch, battered box columns on pedestal bases. (C)

588. 1582 Netherwood. One-story, stucco bungalow, single-family dwelling, two exterior chimneys,
stringcourse, water table, drip mold, corner boards, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double- 
hung windows. Jerkinhead, asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Partial porch, paired or 
clustered columns. Offset entrance. (C)

Metal storage shed, metal gable roof, circa 1980. (NC)
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589. 1587 Netherwood. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, two interior chimneys, 
wainscoting, stringcourse, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Hip, 
asphalt shingle roof. Offset entrance. (C)

590. 1588 Netherwood. One and one-half-story, weatherboard double pile cottage, single-family dwelling, 
one interior central chimney, corner boards, rectangular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung 
windows. Gable, asphalt shingle roof, rectangular louvered gable vent, fascia board, cornice. Full 
porch, boxed columns. Offset entrance. (C)

591. 1591-93 Netherwood. Two-story, vinyl foursquare, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, two 
chimneys, irregular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt shingle 
roof, box cornice, frieze board. Three-quarter porch. (C)

Frame, gable-entrance single-car garage, circa 1915, concrete addition circa 
1975. Loss of integrity. (NC)

592. 1592 Netherwood. One-story, weatherboard bungalow, single-family dwelling, two exterior chimneys, 
water table, drip mold, corner boards, irregular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. 
Hip, asphalt shingle roof, fascia board, cornice. Partial porch, battered columns. Center entrance. 
(C)

593. 1595 Netherwood. One-story, stone bungalow, single-family dwelling, one interior chimney,
wainscoting and stringcourse, irregular plan, circa 1920. One-over-one, double-hung windows. Side- 
gable, asphalt shingle roof, sawn rafter ends. Full porch, paired or clustered box columns. Offset 
entrance. (C)

594. 1598 Netherwood. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three bay 
facade, interior chimney, asphalt shingle, gable roof, circa 1920. Partial porch, brick piers. 
Rectangular, double-hung windows. Rectangular floor plan. Brick foundation. (C)

595. 1601 Netherwood. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, symmetrical, three bay facade, single-family 
dwelling, exterior brick chimney, asphalt shingle, gable roof, circa 1920. Partial porch, brick, 
ornamental iron piers. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Rectangular floor plan. Center entrance. 
Brick foundation. (C)

596. 1604 Netherwood. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, asymmetrical, four bay 
facade, asphalt shingle, jerkinhead gable roof, circa 1920. Partial porch, brick piers. Asphalt shingle, 
gable roof. Rectangular double-hung sash windows. Rectangular floor plan. Off-center entrance. 
Brick foundation. (C)
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597. 1605 Netherwood. One-story, stucco and brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, 
three bay facade, two exterior brick chimneys, circa 1920. Rectangular floor plan. Partial projecting 
porch, brick and stucco piers. Brick foundation. Center entrance. (C)

598. 1608 Netherwood. One-story weatherboard Craftsman, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three 
bay facade. Asphalt shingle, gable roof, circa 1920. Full projecting porch, asphalt shingle roof, 
exposed rafters, wood piers. Rectangular floor plan. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Concrete 
foundation. (C)

599. 1611 Netherwood. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three bay 
facade asphalt shingle, jerkinhead roof, circa 1920. Partial projecting porch, brick piers. Rectangular 
floor plan. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Brick foundation. (C)

600. 1614 Netherwood. One-story, brick veneer Colonial Revival, single-family dwelling, symmetrical,
three bay facade, asphalt shingle, gable roof, two gable dormers, circa 1940. Rectangular floor plan. 
One-over-one, double-hung sash windows. Center entrance. Brick foundation. (C)

601. 1617 Netherwood. One-story, stucco veneer asymmetrical, four bay facade bungalow, single-family 
dwelling, an interior chimney, asphalt shingle, gable roof, circa 1920. Rectangular floor plan. Partial 
porch, stucco piers. Rectangular, double-hung sash windows. Concrete foundation. (C)

602. 1618 Netherwood. One-story, brick veneer Colonial Revival, single-family dwelling, symmetrical,
three bay facade, gable, asphalt shingle roof, two gable dormers, circa 1940. Rectangular floor plan. 
Center entrance. One-over-one, double-hung windows. Brick foundation. (C)

603. 1622 Netherwood. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, one exterior chimney, 
soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt 
shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Full porch, brick piers. Offset entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1915. (C)

604. 1625 Netherwood. One-story, aluminum bungalow, single-family dwelling, one interior chimney, 
irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Jerkinhead, asphalt shingle roof, 
plain projecting eaves, cornice. Partial porch, pared/clustered box columns. East entrance. (C)

605. 1626 Netherwood. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, one interior chimney, 
soldier course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Jerkinhead, 
asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Full porch, porte cochere, brick piers. Offset entrance. 
(C)

606. 1629 Netherwood. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, two interior central
chimneys, stringcourse, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, 
asphalt shingle roof, plain cornice, projecting eaves. Partial porch. Offset entrance. (C)
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Frame, single-car garage, gable-entrance, circa 1925, converted into storage 
shed, circa 1980. (NC)

607. 1632 Netherwood. One-story, brick veneer double pile cottage, single-family dwelling, decorative 
brickwork, soldier course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1940. Rectangular, double-hung windows. 
Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, triangular louvered gable vent, flush eaves, cornice. Center 
entrance. Partial porch, brick piers. (C)

608. 1633 Netherwood. One-story, stucco bungalow, single-family dwelling, one interior chimney,
stringcourse, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Jerkinhead, asphalt 
shingle roof, window gable decoration, sawn rafter ends. Partial porch, paired or clustered box 
columns. East entrance. (C)

609. 1637 Netherwood. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, wainscoting,
stringcourse, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt shingle 
roof, plain projecting eaves, cornice. Full porch, wrought iron posts on pedestal bases. West 
entrance. (C)

610. 1638 Netherwood. One-story, stucco bungalow, single-family dwelling, one exterior chimney,
stringcourse, rectangular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Jerkinhead, asphalt 
shingle roof, sawn rafter ends. Full porch, battered columns. East and west entries. (C)

611. 1641 Netherwood. One-story, stone double pile cottage, single-family dwelling, one exterior chimney, 
soldier course frieze, water table, drip mold, irregular plan, circa 1935. Rectangular, double-hung 
windows. Asphalt, shingle side-gable roof, exposed rafter ends. Stoop. Offset entrance. (C)

612. 1642 Netherwood. One-story, vinyl bungalow, single-family dwelling, two interior central chimneys, 
rectangular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Asphalt shingle, side Jerkinhead 
roof, plain projecting eaves, cornice. Full porch, brick piers. Offset entrance. (C)

613. 1645 Netherwood. One and one-half-story, brick veneer Craftsman, single-family dwelling, one 
chimney, soldier course frieze, basketweave brick pattern water table, irregular plan, circa 1925. 
Rectangular, double-hung windows. Asphalt shingle, gable roof, box cornice. Full porch, brick piers. 
Offset entrance. (C)

Vinyl over frame, single-car garage, asphalt shingle, hip roof circa 1925. (C)

614. 1646 Netherwood. One-story, weatherboard Tudor Revival, single-family dwelling, one interior 
central chimney, wainscoting, corner boards, water table, drip mold, rectangular plan, circa 1925. 
Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, rectangular louvered gable vent, exposed rafter ends. Three- 
quarter porch, brick piers. Double-hung windows, rectangular. West entrance. (C)
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Metal storage shed, metal gable roof, circa 1975. (NC)

615. 1650 Netherwood. One-story, asbestos or Masonite shingle siding bungalow, single-family dwelling, 
one interior central chimney, rectangular plan, circa 1915. Gable, asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter 
ends. Partial porch, wrought iron post on pedestal base. Double-hung windows, rectangular. Offset 
entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1915. (C)

616. 1654 Netherwood. One-story, vinyl bungalow, single-family dwelling, one interior chimney,
rectangular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt shingle roof, plain 
projecting eaves, cornice. Full cutaway porch, brick piers. Offset entrance. (C)

617. 1657 Netherwood. One-story, vinyl bungalow, single-family dwelling, two interior chimneys, irregular 
plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Hip, asphalt shingle roof, plain cornice, 
projecting eaves. Full cutaway porch, paired or clustered box columns. Center entrance. (C)

618. 1658 Netherwood. One-story, brick veneer cottage, single-family dwelling, three exterior end 
chimneys, decorative brickwork, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. 
Jerkinhead, asphalt shingle roof, fascia board, cornice. Partial porch, brick piers. Center entrance. 
(C)

Frame, single-car garage, asphalt shingle, hip roof, circa 1925. (C)

619. 1662 Netherwood. One-story, asbestos or Masonite shingle siding Colonial Revival, single-family 
dwelling, one interior chimney, corner boards, irregular plan, circa 1910. Double-hung, rectangular 
windows. Hip, asphalt shingle roof, box cornice, full pedestal, pent, frieze. Partial porch, classical 
columns on pedestal bases. Center entrance. (C)

620. 1663 Netherwood. One, one-half-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, two interior 
chimneys, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, multi-pane double-hung windows. Asphalt 
shingle, Jerkinhead roof, exposed rafter ends. Partial porch, porte cochere, battered columns. East, 
west entries. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, asphalt shingle, hip roof, circa 1925. (C)

621. 1667 Netherwood. One-story, stucco bungalow, single-family dwelling, two exterior chimneys, 
stringcourse, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Asphalt shingle, 
gable roof, box cornice. Partial porch, boxed columns. Offset and center entries. (C)

622. 1670 Netherwood. One-story, brick veneer cottage, single-family dwelling, one exterior chimney, 
decorative brickwork, irregular plan, circa 1950. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable,
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asphalt shingle roof, rectangular louvered gable vent, box cornice, frieze board. Stoop. Center and 
offset entries. (C)

623. 1673 Netherwood. One-story, stucco bungalow, single-family dwelling, one exterior chimney,
rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, stationary windows. Hip, asphalt shingle roof, triangular 
louvered gable vent, box cornice. Full porch. Center and east entries. (C)

Vinyl over frame, single-car garage, gable-entrance, circa 1925, altered and 
expanded circa 1975. Loss of integrity. (NC)

624. 1674 Netherwood. One-story, brick veneer double pile cottage, single-family dwelling, one interior 
chimney, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1950. Four-over-four, double-hung windows. 
Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, box cornice, frieze board. Rectangular louvered gable vent. One 
bay central porch, boxed columns. Center entrance. (C)

625. 1677 Netherwood. One-story, brick veneer Colonial Revival, single-family dwelling, one interior 
chimney, wainscoting, stringcourse, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Four-over-four, double-hung 
windows. Gable, asphalt shingle roof, half-timbering and stucco gable decoration, plain projecting 
eaves, cornice. Partial porch, classical columns. West entrance. (C)

626. 1683 Netherwood. One-story, asbestos or Masonite shingle siding bungalow, single-family dwelling, 
one exterior chimney, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, 
asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Partial porch, stone piers. West entrance. (C)

Frame, two-story garage, upstairs apartment, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle 
roof, circa 1925. (C)

627. 1686 Netherwood. One-story, stone bungalow, single-family dwelling, three exterior chimneys,
soldier course frieze, wainscoting, and stringcourse, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double- 
hung windows. Jerkinhead, asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Full porch, porte cochere, 
brick piers. Center entrance. (C)

Concrete, single-car garage, asphalt shingle, hip roof circa 1925. (C)

628. 1687 Netherwood. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, wainscoting,
stringcourse, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Gable roof, sawn rafter 
ends. Full porch. East and west entries. (C)

Metal storage shed, metal gable roof, circa 1975. (NC)

629. 1690 Netherwood. One-story, brick veneer double pile cottage, duplex, one chimney, soldier course 
frieze, irregular plan, circa 1950. One-over-one, double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle 
roof, exposed rafter ends. One bay porch, boxed columns. Center and offset entries. (C)
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630. 1693 Netherwood. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, one chimney,
wainscoting, stringcourse, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side- 
gable, asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Three-quarter porch, battered columns. West 
entrance. (C)

631. 1696 Netherwood. One and one-half-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, one
exterior end chimney, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Jerkinhead, 
asphalt shingle roof, fascia board, cornice, rectangular louvered gable vent. Partial porch, porte 
cochere, brick piers. Center entrance. (C)

Frame, two-car garage, side entrance, asphalt shingle, gable roof, circa 1925. 
(C)

632. 1697 Netherwood. One-story, stucco bungalow, single-family dwelling, one chimney, stringcourse, 
rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Jerkinhead, asphalt shingle roof, 
rectangular louvered gable vent, exposed rafter ends. Full porch, battered columns. Offset entrance. 
(C)

633. 1702 Netherwood. One-story, stone bungalow, single-family dwelling, two chimneys, wainscoting, 
decorative brickwork, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Jerkinhead, 
asphalt shingle roof, box cornice, frieze board. Partial porch, stone piers. Offset entrance. (C)

634. 1703 Netherwood. One-story, stucco bungalow, single-family dwelling, one interior chimney,
rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Jerkinhead, asphalt shingle roof, 
exposed rafter ends. Full porch, battered columns. Offset entrance. (C)

635. 1707 Netherwood. One-story, stucco bungalow, single-family dwelling, one interior chimney,
rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Asphalt shingle, Jerkinhead roof, 
exposed rafter ends. Full porch, battered columns. Offset entrance. (C)

636. 1708 Netherwood. One-story, stone bungalow, single-family dwelling, two exterior end chimneys, 
wainscoting, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Asphalt shingle, 
Jerkinhead roof, sawn rafter ends. Partial porch, porte cochere, stone piers. Center and offset 
entries. (C)

637. 1712-18 Netherwood. Cardosi Swifty Bears & Grocery of TN, Inc. One-story, stucco one-part 
commercial block market, one interior end chimney, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Stationary, 
storefront display windows, transoms. Flat built-up roof, coping, cornice. Multiple entries. (C)

638. 1713 Netherwood. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, one interior chimney, 
soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. Jerkinhead, asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter
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ends. Full porch, porte cochere, brick piers. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Offset entrance. 
(C)

639. 1717 Netherwood. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, two interior chimneys, 
basketweave brick pattern water table, soldier course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Gable, 
asphalt shingle roof, box cornice. Partial porch, brick piers. Double-hung windows, rectangular. 
Center entrance. (C)

640. 1727 Netherwood. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, two chimneys, soldier 
course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt shingle 
roof. Three-quarter porch, brick piers. Center entrance. (C)

Brick, single-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1925. (C)

641. 1728 Netherwood. One-story, brick veneer double pile cottage, single-family dwelling, two exterior 
end chimneys, soldier course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung 
windows. Gable, asphalt shingle roof, molded cornice. One bay central porch, stone piers. Center 
entrance. (C)

Brick, single-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1925. (C)

642. 1732-34 Netherwood. One-story, brick veneer double pile cottage, duplex, rectangular plan, circa 
1940. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, box cornice, frieze 
board. Partial porch, classical columns. Center entrance. (C)

Frame, two-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1940. (C)

643. 1733 Netherwood. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, one chimney, soldier 
course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Jerkinhead, asphalt 
shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Full porch, porte cochere, stone piers. Center and east entries. 
(C)

Frame, single-car garage, asphalt shingle shed roof, circa 1925. (C)

644. 1738 Netherwood. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, two interior chimneys, 
stringcourse and soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. 
Asphalt shingle, Jerkinhead roof, exposed rafter ends. Full porch, brick piers. Center entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, asphalt shingle, hip roof, circa 1925. (C)

645. 1739 Netherwood. One and one-half-story, brick veneer airplane bungalow, single-family dwelling, 
one interior chimney, soldier course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung
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windows. Asphalt shingle, jerkinhead roof, exposed rafter ends. Full porch, porte cochere, brick 
piers. Offset entrance. (C)

646. 1742 Netherwood. One and one-half-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, two 
interior chimneys, soldier course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung 
windows. Asphalt shingle, gable roof. Partial porch, stone piers. Offset entrance. (C)

647. 1745 Netherwood. One-story, stucco Spanish Colonial Revival, single-family dwelling, three bay 
facade, two exterior chimneys, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Flat 
built-up roof, coping, cornice. Partial porch, boxed columns. Center entrance. (C)

648. 1748 Netherwood. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, two interior chimneys, 
basketweave brick pattern water table, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung 
windows. Jerkinhead, asphalt shingle roof. Full porch, battered columns. Offset entrance. (C)

649. 1749 Netherwood. Two-story, stucco Spanish Colonial Revival, single-family dwelling, two exterior 
chimneys, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Flat roof, coping, cornice. 
Porch, piers or columns, arched openings. West entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1925. (C)

650. 1752 Netherwood. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, one chimney,
basketweave brick pattern water table, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung 
windows. Jerkinhead, asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Partial porch, porte cochere, 
battered columns. Offset entrance. (C)

651. 1755 Netherwood. One-story, brick veneer Spanish Colonial Revival, single-family dwelling, one 
interior chimney, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Paired twelve-light French doors. Flat built-up roof, 
coping, cornice. One bay central porch, classical columns. Center and west entries. (C)

Frame and concrete, two-car garage, gable-entrance, circa 1975. (NC)

652. 1758 Netherwood. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, one exterior end
chimney, water table, drip mold, irregular plan, circa 1925. Four-over-four, double-hung windows. 
Jerkinhead, asphalt shingle roof, fascia board, cornice. Full cutaway porch, brick piers. Offset 
entrance. (C)

653. 1759 Netherwood. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, one interior chimney, 
soldier course frieze, basketweave brick pattern water table, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, 
double-hung windows. Hip and gable, asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Partial porch, brick 
piers. Offset entrance. (C)
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654. 1773 Netherwood. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, one exterior chimney, 
soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, 
asphalt shingle roof, plain cornice, projecting eaves. Stoop. Center entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, built 1925. (C)

655. 1774 Netherwood. One-story, brick veneer double pile cottage, duplex, soldier course frieze,
rectangular plan, circa 1950. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, 
rectangular louvered gable vent, box cornice, frieze board. Stoop. Offset entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1950. (C)

656. 1778 Netherwood. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, one exterior end
chimney, decorative brickwork, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double- 
hung windows. Gable, asphalt shingle roof, fascia board, cornice. Partial porch, brick piers. East 
and west entries. (C)

Frame, two-car garage, asphalt shingle, hip roof circa 1925. (C)

657. 1781 Netherwood. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, one chimney, soldier 
course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Jerkinhead, asphalt 
shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Partial porch, brick piers. Offset entrance. (C)

Frame, two-car garage, asphalt shingle, hip roof built 1925, altered 1985. Loss of 
integrity. (NC)

658. 1784 Netherwood. One-story, brick veneer double pile cottage, single-family dwelling, soldier course 
frieze, irregular plan, circa 1950. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle 
roof, box cornice, frieze board. Stoop. Offset entrance. (C)

Frame, two-car garage, gable entrance, metal roof, circa 1950. (C)

659. 1785 Netherwood. One-story, brick veneer double pile cottage, single-family dwelling, soldier course 
frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt shingle roof, 
frieze board, box cornice. Full porch, porte cochere, battered columns. Center entrance. (C)

Frame, two-car garage, asphalt shingle, hip roof, circa 1925. (C)

660. 1788-90 Netherwood. One-story, brick veneer double pile cottage, duplex, soldier course frieze, 
irregular plan, circa 1945. Rectangular, double-hung windows, asphalt shingle roof, rectangular 
louvered gable vent, box cornice, frieze board. One bay central porch, brick piers. Center and offset 
entries. (C)
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Frame, two-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1945. (C)

661. 1791 Netherwood. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, three chimneys, soldier 
course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt 
shingle roof, stucco gable decoration. Full porch, porte cochere, brick piers. West entrance. (C)

662. 1794 Netherwood. One-story, brick veneer double pile cottage, single-family dwelling, soldier course 
frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1975. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Hip, asphalt shingle roof, 
box cornice, frieze board. Partial porch, brick piers. Center entrance. (NC)

Frame, two-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1940. (C)

663. 1795 Netherwood. One-story, false bevel wood siding bungalow influence abandoned dwelling, one 
interior chimney, rectangular plan, circa 1920. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Jerkinhead roof, 
asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Full porch, classical columns. Center entrance. (C)

664. 1798 Netherwood. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, two chimneys, soldier 
course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt 
shingle roof. Full porch, porte cochere, stone piers. Offset entrance. (C)

Frame, two-car garage, asphalt shingle, hip roof circa 1925. (C)

665. 1799 Netherwood. One-story, vinyl double pile cottage, single-family dwelling, one interior chimney, 
rectangular plan, circa 1920. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, 
stucco gable decoration, box cornice. Full porch, paired or clustered box columns. Center entrance. 
(C)

666. 1804 Netherwood. One-story, stucco bungalow, single-family dwelling, water table, drip mold,
rectangular plan, circa 1925. One-over-one, double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, 
fascia board, cornice, knee braces. Partial porch, porte cochere, boxed columns. West entrance. 
(C)

667. 1805 Netherwood. One-story, weatherboard double pile cottage, single-family dwelling, one interior 
chimney, rectangular plan, circa 1920. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Jerkinhead, asphalt 
shingle roof, rectangular louvered gable vent, plain projecting eaves, cornice. Partial porch, classical 
columns. Center entrance. (C)

668. 1809-11 Netherwood. One-story, brick veneer minimal traditional, duplex, one chimney, irregular 
plan, circa 1970. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt shingle roof, rectangular 
louvered gable vent, box cornice, frieze board. Partial cutaway porch, plain posts. Offset entrance. 
(NC)
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669. 1810 Netherwood. One-story, brick veneer double pile cottage, single-family dwelling, two exterior 
chimneys, wainscoting, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Gable, 
asphalt shingle roof, sawn rafter ends. Partial porch, brick piers. Offset entrance. (C)

Frame, two-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1925. (C)

670. 1812 Netherwood. One-story, brick veneer cottage, single-family dwelling, one exterior end chimney, 
decorative brickwork, water table, drip mold, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung 
windows. Gable, asphalt shingle roof, half-timbering and stucco gable decoration, fascia board, 
cornice. Partial porch, battered columns. Center entrance. (C)

Brick, single-car garage, asphalt shingle, hip roof circa 1925. (C)

671. 1817 Netherwood. One-story, brick veneer double pile cottage, single-family dwelling, one interior 
chimney, soldier course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1940. Rectangular, double-hung windows. 
Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, triangular louvered gable vent, box cornice, frieze board. Partial 
porch, classical columns. Center entrance. (C)

672. 1818-20 Netherwood. One-story, brick veneer Colonial Revival, duplex, soldier course frieze,
irregular plan, circa 1940. One-over-one, double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, 
box cornice, frieze board. Partial porch, wrought iron posts. Center and offset entries. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1940. (C)

673. 1821 Netherwood. One-story, brick veneer cottage, single-family dwelling, two chimneys, soldier 
course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1940. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt 
shingle roof, box cornice, frieze board. Offset entrance. (C)

674. 1824 Netherwood. One-story, brick veneer Colonial Revival, duplex, one interior central chimney, 
irregular plan, circa 1950. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, box 
cornice, frieze board. One bay porch, battered columns. Offset entrance. (C)

675. 1825 Netherwood. One-story, stucco bungalow, single-family dwelling, one interior chimney,
wainscoting, stringcourse, irregular plan, circa 1930. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Truncated, 
asphalt shingle roof, flush eaves cornice. One bay porch, boxed columns. East entrance. (C)

676. 1832 Netherwood. One-story, brick veneer Colonial Revival, single-family dwelling, one interior
central chimney, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1940. Rectangular, double-hung windows. 
Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, box cornice, frieze board. Partial porch, boxed columns. Offset 
entrance. (C)

677. 1833 Netherwood. One-story, brick veneer double pile cottage, single-family dwelling, one interior 
chimney, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1940. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-
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gable, asphalt shingle roof, rectangular louvered gable vent, box cornice, frieze board. Partial porch, 
classical columns. Center entrance. (C)

678. 1840 Netherwood. One-story, brick veneer cottage, single-family dwelling, one exterior chimney, 
irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, 
fascia board, cornice. Partial porch, brick piers. Center entrance. (C)

Frame, two-car garage, asphalt shingle, hip roof, circa 1975. (NC)

679. 1841 Netherwood. One-story, brick veneer cottage, single-family dwelling, one exterior chimney, 
soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1930. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, 
asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Partial porch, brick piers. Offset entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, asphalt shingle, hip roof, circa 1930. (C)

680. 1846 Netherwood. One-story, stone bungalow, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, two exterior 
chimneys, wainscoting, soldier course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung 
windows. Gable, asphalt shingle roof, half-timbering and stucco gable decoration. Partial porch, 
brick piers. Offset entrance. (C)

681. 1847 Netherwood. One and one-half-story, brick veneer double pile cottage, single-family dwelling, 
one interior chimney, soldier course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1935. Rectangular, double-hung 
windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Partial porch, brick piers. Center 
entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1935. (C)

682. 1850 Netherwood. One-story, brick veneer cottage, single-family dwelling, two exterior chimneys, 
soldier course frieze, basketweave brick pattern water table, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, 
double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt shingle roof, rectangular louvered gable vent, box cornice, 
frieze board. Stoop. Offset entrance. (C)

683. 1853 Netherwood. One-story, stone cottage, single-family dwelling, one exterior end chimney, 
stringcourse, wainscoting, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Gable, 
asphalt shingle roof, box cornice, frieze board. Partial porch, battered columns. Offset entrance. (C)

684. 1856 Netherwood. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, two exterior chimneys, 
soldier course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Gable, 
asphalt shingle roof, box cornice, frieze board. Partial porch, brick piers. Offset entrance. (C)

685. 1857 Netherwood. One-story, brick veneer cottage, single-family dwelling, one interior chimney, 
irregular plan, circa 1930. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof,
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rectangular louvered gable vent, plain cornice, projecting eaves. Partial porch, stone piers. Center 
and west entries. (C)

Frame, two-car garage, gable entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1930. (C)

686. 1863 Netherwood. One and one-half-story, brick veneer double pile cottage, single-family dwelling, 
one exterior chimney, irregular plan, circa 1940. One-over-one, double-hung windows. Side-gable, 
asphalt shingle roof, box cornice. One bay central porch, classical columns. Center entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1940. (C)

687. 1866 Netherwood. One-story, brick veneer symmetrical, three bay facade Colonial Revival, single- 
family dwelling, one interior chimney, soldier course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1940. 
Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, flush eaves, cornice. Partial 
porch. Center entrance. (C)

Vinyl over frame, single-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 
1940. (C)

688. 1869 Netherwood. One-story, brick veneer double pile cottage, single-family dwelling, basketweave 
brick pattern water table, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1945. One-over-one, double-hung 
windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, box cornice. Partial porch, classical columns. Center 
entrance. (C)

Vinyl over frame, single-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 
1945. (C)

689. 1872 Netherwood. One-story, brick veneer cottage, single-family dwelling, two exterior chimneys, 
basketweave brick pattern water table and soldier course frieze, irregular plan, build circa 1925. 
Rectangular, double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt shingle roof, rectangular louvered gable vent. 
Partial porch, battered columns. Offset entrance. (C)

690. 1876 Netherwood. One-story, stone Colonial Revival, single-family dwelling, two exterior chimneys, 
soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, 
asphalt shingle roof, rectangular louvered gable vent. Partial porch, battered columns. Center 
entrance. (C)

Metal storage shed, metal gable roof, circa 1980. (NC)

691. 1877 Netherwood. One-story, stone cottage, single-family dwelling, two interior chimneys, decorative 
brickwork, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt 
shingle roof, fascia board, cornice. Partial porch, brick piers. Center entrance. (C)
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692. 1881 Netherwood. One-story, brick veneer cottage, single-family dwelling, one exterior chimney, 
soldier course frieze, basketweave brick pattern water table, irregular plan, circa 1930. Side-gable, 
asphalt shingle roof, plain cornice, projecting eaves. Partial porch, battered columns. Rectangular, 
double-hung windows. Offset entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1940. (C)

693. 1882 Netherwood. One-story, stone Tudor Revival, single-family dwelling, two exterior chimneys, 
basketweave brick pattern water table, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. Side-gable, 
asphalt shingle roof, half-timbering and stucco gable decoration, fascia board, cornice. Partial porch, 
battered columns. Double-hung windows, rectangular. Center entrance. (C)

Frame, two-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1925. (C)

694. 1888 Netherwood. One-story, stone cottage, single-family dwelling, one exterior chimney, decorative 
brickwork, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt shingle 
roof, rectangular louvered gable vent, exposed rafter ends. Partial porch, brick piers. Offset 
entrance. (C)

695. 1901 Netherwood. One and one-half-story, brick veneer Colonial Revival, single-family dwelling,
three bay facade one interior chimney, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1940. Rectangular, 
double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, box cornice. Partial porch, boxed columns. 
Center and east entries. (C)

Frame, two-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1940. (C)

696. 1902 Netherwood. One-story, brick veneer Craftsman, single-family dwelling, one interior chimney, 
soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt 
shingle roof, rectangular louvered gable vent, box cornice, frieze board. One bay porch, battered 
columns. West entrance. (C)

Vinyl over frame, two-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 
1940. (C)

697. 1906 Netherwood. One-story, brick veneer cottage, single-family dwelling, one exterior end chimney, 
soldier course frieze, decorative brickwork, irregular plan, circa 1925. Double-hung rectangular 
windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, box cornice, frieze board. Partial porch, battered 
columns. Center entrance. (C)

698. 1907 Netherwood. One-story, brick veneer cottage, single-family dwelling, one interior chimney, 
soldier course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1935. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Asphalt 
shingle, side-gable roof, box cornice. Partial porch, paired or clustered box columns. Center 
entrance. (C)
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Metal, single-car garage, shed roof, circa 1950. (C)

699. 1911 Netherwood. One-story, stone cottage, single-family dwelling, one exterior chimney, irregular 
plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Asphalt shingle, side-gable roof, exposed 
rafter ends. Stoop, stone piers. East entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1925. (C)

700. 1912 Netherwood. One-story, stone Craftsman, single-family dwelling, two exterior chimneys, soldier 
course frieze, wainscoting, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Gable, 
asphalt shingle roof, rectangular louvered gable vent, box cornice, frieze board. Partial porch, 
battered columns. Center entrance. (C)

701. 1916 Netherwood. One-story, brick veneer cottage, single-family dwelling, two chimneys, soldier 
course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt 
shingle roof, fascia board, cornice. Partial porch, battered columns. Center entrance. (C)

Frame, two-car garage, asphalt shingle, hip roof, circa 1925. (C)

702. 1917 Netherwood. One and one-half-story, stone gable front double pile cottage, single-family
dwelling, two exterior chimneys, soldier course frieze, wainscoting, stringcourse, irregular plan, circa 
1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Partial 
porch, brick piers. Center and east entries. (C)

Metal storage shed, metal flat roof, circa 1990. (C)

703. 1921 Netherwood. One-story, brick veneer cottage, single-family dwelling, one exterior chimney, 
decorative brickwork, soldier course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1935. Rectangular, double-hung 
windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, box cornice. Partial porch, brick piers. Offset entrance. 
(C)

704. 1922 Netherwood. One-story, stone bungalow, single-family dwelling, one exterior chimney, soldier 
course frieze, wainscoting, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Full 
porch, porte cochere, battered columns. Gable, asphalt shingle roof, rectangular louvered gable 
vent, box cornice, frieze board. Offset entrance. (C)

705. 1926 Netherwood. One-story, stone bungalow, single-family dwelling, two exterior chimneys, soldier 
course frieze, wainscoting, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Gable, 
asphalt shingle roof, rectangular louvered gable vent, box cornice, frieze board. Full porch, battered 
columns. Offset entrance. (C)
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Stone, frame, two-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1924. 
(C)

706. 1927 Netherwood. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, two exterior chimneys, 
soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt 
shingle roof, rectangular louvered gable vent, box cornice. Partial porch, stone piers. East entrance. 
(C)

707. 1932 Netherwood. One-story, brick veneer cottage, single-family dwelling, two exterior end
chimneys, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side- 
gable asphalt shingle roof, triangular louvered gable vent, flush eaves, cornice. One bay porch, brick 
piers. Center entrance. (C)

708. 1933 Netherwood. One-story, brick veneer Colonial Revival, single-family dwelling, two exterior
chimneys, irregular plan, circa 1935. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Hip, asphalt shingle roof, 
rectangular louvered gable vent, molded cornice. Stoop, knee braces. East entrance. (C)

Frame, two-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1975. (NC)

709. 1936 Netherwood. One-story, brick veneer Tudor Revival, duplex, two interior end chimneys, soldier 
course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1940. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt shingle 
roof, rectangular louvered gable vent, flush eaves cornice. One bay central porch, brick piers. 
Center and offset entries. (C)

Frame, two-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1940. (C)

710. 1937 Netherwood. One, one-half-story, stone bungalow, single-family dwelling, two exterior
chimneys, wainscoting, stringcourse, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. 
Gable, asphalt shingle roof, box cornice, frieze board. Partial porch, porte cochere, battered 
columns. Center and east entries. (C)

Metal storage shed, metal gable roof, circa 1980. (NC)

711. 1940 Netherwood. One-story, brick veneer double pile cottage, single-family dwelling, two exterior 
end chimneys, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. 
Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, rectangular louvered gable vent, flush eaves, cornice. Partial porch, 
boxed columns. Offset entrance. (C)

712. 1941 Netherwood. One-story, brick veneer cottage, single-family dwelling, two exterior end
chimneys, soldier course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. 
Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, rectangular louvered gable vent, plain projecting eaves. Partial 
porch, stone piers. Offset entrance. (C)
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Frame, gable-entrance single-car garage, circa 1925, now severely deteriorated. 
Loss of integrity. (NC)

713. 1946 Netherwood. One-story, stone cottage, single-family dwelling, two exterior chimneys, irregular 
plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, flush eaves, 
cornice. One bay central porch, stone piers. Center entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable-entrance, metal roof, circa 1925. (C)

714. 1947 Netherwood. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, interior chimney,
irregular plan, circa 1925. Asphalt shingle, gable roof. Partial porch, asphalt shingle, gable roof. Off- 
center entrance. Brick foundation. Major structural alterations circa 1990. Loss of integrity. (NC)

715. 1950-52 Netherwood. One-story, brick veneer Colonial Revival, duplex, irregular plan, circa 1940.
Rectangular, double-hung windows. Asphalt shingle, side-gable roof, decorative round/semi-circle or 
peak vent cover, box cornice, frieze board. Partial porch, wrought iron posts. Center and offset 
entries. (C)

Frame, two-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1940. (C)

716. 1953 Netherwood. One-story, brick veneer cottage, single-family dwelling, two exterior chimneys, 
irregular plan, circa 1930. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Asphalt shingle, side-gable roof, 
rectangular louvered gable vent, exposed rafter ends. Partial porch supported battered columns. 
Offset entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1930. (C)

717. 1956-58 Netherwood. One-story, brick veneer Colonial Revival, duplex, irregular plan, soldier course 
frieze, circa 1940. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, rectangular 
louvered gable vent, box cornice, frieze board. Partial porch, boxed columns. Offset entrance. (C)

Frame, two-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1940. (C)

718. 1957 Netherwood. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, one interior chimneys, 
soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1960. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, box cornice. Partial 
porch. Rectangular, double-hung windows. East entrance. (C)

RAYNER STREET

719. 1112 Ravner. One-story, asbestos or Masonite shingle siding one-part commercial block market, one 
exterior end chimney, painted signage, circa 1930. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, 
asphalt shingle roof, triangular louvered gable vent, fascia board, cornice. Center entrance. (C)
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720. 1125 Rayner. One-story, stucco bungalow, single-family dwelling, one interior central chimney, water 
table, drip mold, rectangular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt 
shingle roof, window gable decoration, exposed rafter ends. Wrap-around porch, classical columns. 
Center entrance. (C)

721. 1131 Ravner. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, one interior chimney,
wainscoting, stringcourse, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Gable 
roof, plain cornice, projecting eaves. Full porch, porte cochere, battered columns. Offset entrance. 
(C)

Frame, asphalt shingle, hip roof single-car garage, circa 1925. (C)

722. 1135 Ravner. One and one-half-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, one interior 
chimney, wainscoting, stringcourse, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung 
windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle, roof, half-timbering and stucco gable decoration, exposed 
rafter ends. Full porch, battered columns. South entrance. (C)

Brick, single-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1925. (C)

723. 1141 Ravner. One-story, weatherboard Craftsman, single-family dwelling, one interior chimney, 
wainscoting, water table, drip mold, corner boards, irregular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double- 
hung windows. Jerkinhead, asphalt shingle roof, fascia board, cornice. Full porch, battered columns. 
Offset entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1915. (C)

724. 1145 Ravner. One-story, stucco bungalow, single-family dwelling, one interior chimney, wainscoting, 
rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Jerkinhead, asphalt shingle roof, 
plain projecting eaves, cornice. Full cutaway porch, battered columns. Offset entrance. (C)

Stucco, single-car garage, asphalt shingle, hip roof circa 1925. (C)

725. 1151 Ravner. One-story, stucco Craftsman, single-family dwelling, one interior chimney,
stringcourse, irregular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Jerkinhead, asphalt 
shingle, gable roof, fascia board, cornice. Partial porch, battered columns. Offset entrance. (C)

726. 1155 Ravner. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, one interior chimney,
rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Jerkinhead, asphalt shingle roof, 
plain projecting eaves, cornice. Full cutaway porch, battered columns. Offset entrance. (C)

727. 1161 Ravner. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, one interior chimney, 
irregular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, 
fascia board, cornice. Full porch, battered columns. Offset entrance. (C)
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Brick, single-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1915. (C)

728. 1165 Ravner. One-story, stucco bungalow, single-family dwelling, one interior chimney, stringcourse, 
irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Jerkinhead, asphalt shingle roof, 
plain projecting eaves, cornice. Full cutaway porch, battered columns. Offset entrance. (C)

729. 1171 Ravner. One-story, stucco bungalow, single-family dwelling, one interior chimney, wainscoting, 
irregular plan, circa 1915. Double-hung bay windows. Jerkinhead, asphalt shingle roof, fascia board, 
cornice. Full porch, battered columns. Offset entrance. (C)

Metal storage shed, metal flat roof, circa 1980. (NC)

730. 1175 Ravner. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, one interior chimney, 
wainscoting, stringcourse, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. 
Jerkinhead, asphalt shingle roof, plain projecting eaves, cornice. Full porch, battered columns. 
Offset entrance. (C)

Metal storage shed, metal gambrel roof, circa 1980. (NC)

731. 1181 Ravner. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, wainscoting, rectangular
plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, fascia board, 
cornice. Full porch, battered columns. Offset entrance. (C)

1185 Rayner. Vacant lot

732. 1191 Ravner. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, two exterior chimneys, 
soldier course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Gable, 
asphalt shingle roof, box cornice, frieze board. Full porch, stone piers. Center and right entries. (C)

ROZELLE STREET

733. 1100 Rozelle. One-story, weatherboard bungalow, single-family dwelling, two interior chimneys, 
corner boards, rectangular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Jerkinhead, 
asphalt shingle roof, rectangular louvered gable vent, exposed rafter ends. Full porch, box columns 
on pedestal bases. Offset entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, asphalt, hip roof, circa 1915 but in severe deterioration. 
Loss of integrity. (NC)

734. 1101 Rozelle. One and one-half-story, stone Tudor Revival, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, 
two interior chimneys, wainscoting, decorative brickwork, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa
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1910. Rectangular, double-hung windows and. Gable, asphalt shingle roof, box cornice, frieze 
board. Partial porch, classical columns. Center entrance. (C)

735. 1107 Rozelle. One-story, weatherboard double pile cottage duplex, corner boards, irregular plan, 
circa 1950. One-over-one, double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, rectangular 
louvered gable vent, box cornice. Partial porch, boxed columns. Center and offset entries. (C)

Frame, two-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1950. (C)

736. 1108 Rozelle. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, two interior central
chimneys, basketweave brick pattern water table, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1920. 
Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Partial 
porch, porte cochere, brick piers. Center entrance. (C)

737. 1109-11 Rozelle. One-story, weatherboard Colonial Revival, duplex, corner boards, rectangular plan, 
circa 1950. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, triangular louvered 
gable vent, box cornice. Stoop. Offset entrance. (C)

738. 1112 Rozelle. One-story, weatherboard bungalow, single-family dwelling, three interior chimneys, 
corner boards, rectangular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Asphalt shingle, 
jerkinhead roof, exposed rafter ends. Full porch, wrought iron posts. Offset entrance. (C)

739. 1115 Rozelle. One-story, vinyl bungalow, single-family dwelling, one interior central chimney,
rectangular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Asphalt shingle, jerkinhead roof, 
exposed rafter ends. Partial porch battered columns. Offset entrance. (C)

Frame, gable-entrance single-car garage, circa 1915, but deteriorated. Loss of 
integrity. (NC)

740. 1116 Rozelle. One-story, stucco bungalow, single-family dwelling, one interior chimney, water table, 
drip mold, rectangular plan, circa 1920. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Asphalt shingle, gable 
roof, rectangular louvered gable vent, exposed rafter ends. Partial porch, stuccoed brick piers. 
Offset entrance. (C)

Stucco, single-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1920. (C) 

1119 Rozelle. Vacant lot.

741. 1123 Rozelle. One and one-half-story, stucco bungalow, duplex, one interior chimney, wainscoting, 
rectangular plan, circa 1915. Gable, asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Partial porch, 
stuccoed brick piers. Double-hung windows.. Center and south entries. (C)
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742. 1124 Rozelle. One-story, brick veneer double pile cottage, duplex, soldier course frieze, rectangular 
plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt, shingle roof, rectangular 
louvered gable vent, exposed rafter ends. One bay porch, brick piers. South and north entries. (C)

743. 1128 Rozelle. One-story, weatherboard bungalow, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three bay
facade, two interior chimneys, wainscoting, corner boards, rectangular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, 
double-hung windows. Jerkinhead, asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Partial porch, paired 
or clustered box columns. Center entrance. (C)

744. 1131 Rozelle. One-story, weatherboard bungalow, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three bay 
facade, water table, drip mold, cornerboards, two chimneys, rectangular plan, circa 1915. 
Rectangular, double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Partial porch, 
box columns on pedestal bases. Center entrance. (C)

745. 1132 Rozelle. One-story, vinyl bungalow, single-family dwelling, one interior chimney, rectangular 
plan, circa 1915. Double-hung rectangular windows. Asphalt shingle, Jerkinhead roof, box cornice, 
rectangular louvered gable vent. Full porch, battered columns. Offset entrance. (C)

746. 1135 Rozelle. One-story, vinyl double pile cottage, single-family dwelling, one interior chimney, 
rectangular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows, asphalt shingle, side-gable roof, 
box cornice. Partial porch, wrought iron posts on pedestal bases. Center entrance. (C)

Vinyl over frame, single-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 
1915. (C)

747. 1136 Rozelle. One-story, stucco bungalow, single-family dwelling, two interior chimneys, water table, 
drip mold, rectangular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Asphalt shingle, gable 
roof, rectangular louvered gable vent. Full porch, stuccoed brick piers. Center and north entries. (C)

748. 1141 Rozelle. One-story, asbestos or Masonite shingle siding double pile cottage, single-family 
dwelling, rectangular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt shingle 
roof, rectangular louvered gable vent, box cornice. Partial porch, wrought iron posts. Offset 
entrance. (C)

Frame, two-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1940. (C)

749. 1144 Rozelle. One-story, brick veneer Craftsman, single-family dwelling, two interior chimneys, 
corner boards, water table, drip mold, rectangular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung 
windows. Jerkinhead, asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Partial porch supported brick piers. 
Offset entrance. (C)
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750. 1145 Rozelle. One-story, weatherboard bungalow, single-family dwelling, corner boards, rectangular 
plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Hip, asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. 
Full cutaway porch, boxed columns. Offset entrance. (C)

Frame storage shed, asphalt shingle, shed roof, circa 1940. (C)

751. 1148 Rozelle. One-story, vinyl Craftsman, single-family dwelling, two interior chimneys, rectangular 
plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt shingle roof, box cornice. 
Partial porch, box columns on pedestal bases. Offset entrance. (C)

Metal storage shed, metal gable roof, circa 1980. (NC)

752. 1152 Rozelle. One-story, shiplap siding Craftsman, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, one 
interior end chimney, corner boards, rectangular plan, circa 1920. Rectangular, double-hung 
windows. Jerkinhead, asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. One bay porch, brick piers. South 
entrance. (C)

753. 1153 Rozelle. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, two interior central
chimneys, stringcourse, water table, drip mold, rectangular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double- 
hung windows. Gable, asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends, rectangular louvered gable vent. 
Partial porch, brick piers. Offset entrance. (C)

754. 1156 Rozelle. One-story, stucco bungalow, single-family dwelling, stringcourse, irregular plan, circa 
1920. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Hip, asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Full 
cutaway porch, box columns on pedestal bases. Offset entrance. (C)

755. 1157 Rozelle. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, two exterior end chimneys, 
stringcourse, irregular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt shingle 
roof, rectangular louvered gable vent, fascia board, cornice. Partial porch, battered columns. Center 
entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1915. (C)

756. 1168 Rozelle. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, one interior chimney, soldier 
course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt 
shingle roof, half-timbering and stucco gable decoration, exposed rafter ends. Three-quarter porch, 
brick piers. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1915. (C)

757. 1174 Rozelle. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three bay
facade, one exterior chimney, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-
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hung windows. Jerkinhead, asphalt shingle roof, rectangular louvered vent and exposed rafter ends. 
Full porch, porte cochere, piers on pedestal bases. Center entrance. (C)

758. 1176 Rozelle. One-story, Colonial Revival, single-family dwelling, two interior chimneys, corner 
boards, irregular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Hip and gable, asphalt 
shingle roof, molded cornice. Partial porch, boxed columns. Center and offset entrance. (C)

SHADY LANE

759. 1 Shady Lane. One-story, brick veneer double pile cottage, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three 
bay facade, one exterior chimney, rectangular plan, circa 1935. Nine-over-nine, double-hung 
windows. Jerkinhead, asphalt shingle roof, box cornice, rectangular louvered gable vent. One bay 
central porch, brick piers. Center entrance. (C)

760. 4 Shady Lane. One-story, brick veneer cottage, single-family dwelling, one exterior end chimney, 
soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1935. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, 
asphalt shingle roof, box cornice, frieze board. Partial porch, stone piers. Center entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1935. (C)

761. 5 Shady Lane. One-story, brick veneer double pile cottage, single-family dwelling, one exterior 
central chimneys, soldier course frieze, water table, drip mold, rectangular plan, circa 1923. 
Rectangular, double-hung windows. Jerkinhead, asphalt shingle roof, rectangular louvered gable 
vent, box cornice, frieze board. Partial porch, stone piers. Offset entrance. (C)

Metal storage shed, metal flat roof, circa 1980. (NC)

762. 8 Shady Lane. One-story, brick veneer cottage, single-family dwelling, one chimney, soldier course 
frieze, irregular plan, circa 1935. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle 
roof, box cornice, rectangular louvered gable vent. Three-quarter porch supported brick piers. Offset 
entrance. (C)

Frame and concrete carport, circa 1940. (C)

763. 9 Shady Lane. One-story, brick veneer cottage, single-family dwelling, one exterior chimney, 
irregular plan, circa 1935. Rectangular, double-hung windows, side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, 
rectangular louvered gable vent, exposed rafter ends. Partial porch, brick piers. Center entrance. 
(C)

764. 15 Shady Lane. One-story, brick veneer cottage, single-family dwelling, one exterior chimney, soldier 
course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1935. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, box cornice, frieze board, 
rectangular louvered gable vent. Stoop. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Center entrance. (C)
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Metal storage shed, metal shed roof, circa 1980. (NC)

765. 19 Shady Lane. One-story, brick veneer double pile cottage, single-family dwelling, one exterior 
chimney, rectangular plan, circa 1935. Jerkinhead, asphalt shingle roof, half-timbering and stucco 
gable decoration, exposed rafter ends. One bay central porch, wrought iron posts. Rectangular, 
double-hung windows. Offset entrance. (C)

Stucco, single-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1935. (C)

766. 21-23 Shady Lane. One and one-half-story, brick veneer double pile cottage duplex, basket weave 
brick pattern water table, rectangular plan, circa 1935. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Hip, 
asphalt shingle roof, half-timbering and stucco gable decoration, box cornice. One bay porch, brick 
piers. Offset entrance. (C)

767. 24 Shady Lane. One-story, brick veneer cottage, single-family dwelling, one exterior end chimney, 
soldier course frieze, wainscoting, rectangular plan, circa 1935. Rectangular, double-hung windows. 
Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, rectangular louvered gable vent, frieze board, box cornice. Stoop. 
Offset entrance. (C)

768. 25 Shady Lane. One-story, brick veneer double pile cottage, unoccupied structure, one chimney, L- 
shaped plan, circa 1935. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, 
exposed rafter ends. Partial porch, stone piers. Offset entrance. (C)

769. 29 Shady Lane. One-story, brick veneer cottage, single-family dwelling, one exterior end chimney, 
rectangular plan, circa 1935. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, 
rectangular louvered vent, box cornice, frieze board. Partial porch, stone piers. Offset entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, asphalt shingle, hip roof circa 1935. (C)

770. 35 Shady Lane. One-story, brick veneer cottage, single-family dwelling, one exterior chimney,
decorative brickwork, irregular plan, circa 1935. Double-hung, rectangular windows, asphalt shingle, 
side-gable roof, exposed rafter ends. Partial porch, brick piers. Offset entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1935. (C)

771. 38 Shady Lane. One-story, brick veneer double pile cottage, single-family dwelling, one exterior 
chimney, soldier course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1935. Rectangular, double-hung windows. 
Asphalt shingle, side-gable roof, box cornice. One bay central porch, wrought iron posts on pedestal 
bases. Center entrance. (C)

772. 39 Shady Lane. One-story, brick veneer cottage, single-family dwelling, soldier course frieze,
irregular plan, circa 1935. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Asphalt shingle, side-gable roof, box 
cornice, frieze board. Partial porch, brick piers. Offset entrance. (C)
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773. 43 Shady Lane. One-story, brick veneer double pile cottage, single-family dwelling, one exterior
chimney, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1935. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side- 
gable, asphalt shingle roof, rectangular louvered gable vent, box cornice, frieze board. Partial porch, 
brick piers. Center entrance. (C)

Frame, two-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1940. (C)

774. 48 Shady Lane. One-story, brick veneer double pile cottage, single-family dwelling, one exterior end 
chimney, stringcourse, rectangular plan, circa 1935. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side- 
gable, asphalt shingle roof, rectangular louvered gable vent, fascia board, cornice. One bay central 
porch, stone piers. Center entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, asphalt shingle, hip roof, circa 1935. (C)

775. 49 Shady Lane. One-story cottage, single-family dwelling, one exterior chimney, decorative 
brickwork, irregular plan, circa 1935. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt 
shingle roof, rectangular louvered gable vent, exposed rafter ends. Partial porch, brick piers. Offset 
entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1935. (C)

776. 53 Shady Lane. One-story, brick veneer cottage, single-family dwelling, one exterior chimney, 
irregular plan, circa 1935. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, 
rectangular louvered gable vent, box cornice, frieze board. Partial porch, brick piers. Offset 
entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1935. (C)

777. 55 Shady Lane. One-story, brick veneer cottage, single-family dwelling, one chimney, decorative 
brickwork, irregular plan, circa 1935. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt 
shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Partial porch, brick piers. Offset entrance. (C)

778. 57 Shadv Lane. One-story, brick veneer double pile cottage, single-family dwelling, one exterior 
chimney, decorative brickwork, rectangular plan, circa 1935. Rectangular, double-hung windows. 
Jerkinhead, asphalt shingle roof, rectangular louvered gable vent, box cornice, frieze board. Partial 
porch, stone piers. Center entrance. (C)

Metal storage shed, metal gable roof, circa 1990. (NC)

779. 61 Shadv Lane. One-story, brick veneer cottage, single-family dwelling, one exterior chimney,
decorative brickwork, irregular plan, circa 1935. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Rectangular 
louvered gable vent, side-gable, asphalt shingle roof. Partial porch, brick piers. Offset entrance. (C)
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Frame, single-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1935. (C)

780. 62 Shady Lane. One-story, brick veneer cottage, single-family dwelling, one exterior end chimney, 
soldier course frieze, wainscoting, rectangular plan, circa 1935. Rectangular, double-hung windows. 
Jerkinhead, asphalt shingle roof, rectangular louvered gable vent, box cornice, frieze board. Partial 
porch, stone piers. Center entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1935. (C) 

SOUTH PARKWAY, EAST

781. 1608 South Parkway. One and one-half-story brick veneer, stone and stucco details, bungalow, 
single-family dwelling, circa 1915. Asphalt shingle, multi-planed gable roof. Symmetrical, three bay 
facade, six-over-one windows. Brick foundation. (C)

782. 1616 South Parkway. Two-story vinyl over weatherboard bungalow, single-family dwelling,
symmetrical, three bay facade, circa 1930. Asphalt shingle, hip roof. Rectangular, double-hung 
windows. Center entrance. Concrete foundation. (C)

783. 1636 South Parkway. Two-story brick and stucco veneer Craftsman, single-family dwelling,
symmetrical, three bay facade, circa 1925. Asphalt shingle, gable roof. Six-over-one double-hung 
sash windows. Center entrance. Brick foundation. (C)

784. 1656 South Parkway. One and one-half-story brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling,
symmetrical, three bay facade, circa 1925. Asphalt shingle, gable roof. Six-over-one, double-hung 
sash windows. Center entrance. Brick foundation. (C)

785. 1666 South Parkway. One-story brick veneer ranch, single-family dwelling, asymmetrical, seven bay 
facade, circa 1975. Asphalt shingle, gable roof. Concrete foundation. (NC)

786. 1674 South Parkway. Two-story brick and stucco Craftsman, single-family dwelling, veneer
symmetrical, three bay facade, circa 1925. Asphalt shingle, gable roof, central gable dormer. Six- 
over-six, double-hung sash windows. Center entrance. Brick foundation. (C)

787. 1676 South Parkway. One and one-half-story brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling,
asymmetrical, three bay facade, circa 1925. Asphalt shingle, gable roof, single gable dormer. Four- 
over-four, double-hung sash windows. Brick foundation. (C)

788. 1680 South Parkway. One and one-half-story brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling,
asymmetrical, three bay facade, circa 1925. Asphalt shingle, hip roof. Four-over-four, double-hung 
sash windows. Brick foundation. (C)
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Frame, single-car garage, gable entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1925. (C)

789. 1692 South Parkway. One and one-half-story brick veneer Tudor Revival, single-family dwelling, 
asymmetrical, five bay facade, circa 1930. Asphalt shingle, hip roof. Rectangular floor plan. Off- 
center entrance. Brick foundation. (C)

Brick, two-car garage, gable entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1930. (C)

790. 1698 South Parkway. Two-story brick veneer Craftsman, single-family dwelling, asymmetrical, four 
bay facade, circa 1930. Asphalt shingle, hip roof. Rectangular floor plan. Brick foundation. (C)

791. 1710 South Parkway. One and one-half-story brick bungalow, single-family dwelling, veneer
symmetrical, three bay facade, circa 1925. Asphalt shingle, hip roof. Rectangular floor plan. Brick 
foundation. (C)

792. 1720 South Parkway. One and one-half-story stone and stucco veneer bungalow, single-family
dwelling, circa 1925. Three bay facade, one-over-one, double, hung sash windows. Asphalt shingle, 
hip roof. Concrete foundation. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1925. (C)

793. 1728 South Parkway. One and one-half-story stone and stucco veneer bungalow, asymmetrical, 
three bay facade, single-family dwelling, stone porte cochere, circa 1925. Asphalt shingle, hip roof. 
One-over-one, double-hung windows. Concrete foundation. (C)

794. 1736 South Parkway. One-story Crab Orchard stone veneer Tudor Revival, single-family dwelling, 
asymmetrical, five bay facade, circa 1925. Asphalt shingle, gable roof. Eight-over-eight, double- 
hung windows. Concrete foundation. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1925. (C)

795. 1744 South Parkway. One-story brick and stucco veneer bungalow, asymmetrical, five bay facade, 
single-family dwelling, circa 1925. Asphalt shingle, gable roof. Rectangular floor plan. Four-over- 
one, double-hung windows. Concrete foundation. (C)

796. 1750 South Parkway. One-story brick veneer ranch, single-family dwelling, asymmetrical, four bay 
facade, circa 1970. Asphalt shingle, gable roof. Brick foundation. (NC)

797. 1766 South Parkway. Two-story brick veneer Craftsman, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three 
bay facade, flanking wings. Circa 1925. Asphalt shingle, gable roof. Eight-over-eight, double-hung 
windows. Brick foundation. (C)
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798. 1774 South Parkway. Two-story brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, asymmetrical, three 
bay facade, circa 1930. Asphalt shingle, gable roof. One-over-one, double-hung windows. Concrete 
foundation. (C)

Metal and concrete carport, circa 1975 (NC)
Frame, garage, gable entrance circa 1930, altered and expanded circa 1975.
Loss of integrity. (NC)

799. 1790 South Parkway. One-story brick and stone veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling,
asymmetrical, five bay facade, circa 1925. Asphalt shingle, gable roof. One-over-one, double-hung 
windows. Brick foundation. (C)

Brick, two-car garage, gable entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1925. (C)

800. 1794 South Parkway. One-story brick veneer Tudor Revival, single-family dwelling, asymmetrical, 
five bay facade, circa 1930. Asphalt shingle, gable roof. Rectangular floor plan. Nine-over-one, 
double-hung windows. Brick foundation. (C)

Brick, single-car garage, gable entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1930. (C)

801. 1804 South Parkway. One-story brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, asymmetrical, four 
bay facade, circa 1925. Asphalt shingle, gable roof. Rectangular floor plan. Six-over-one, double- 
hung windows. Concrete foundation. (C)

SOUTHERN AVENUE

802. 1519 Southern. One-story, brick veneer cube and canopy service, terra cotta, rectangular plan, circa 
1925. Rectangular double-hung windows. Flat built-up roof, parapet wall, coping, finials, cornice. 
Center entrance. (C)

803. 1527 Southern. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, one interior chimney,
soldier course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Jerkinhead, 
asphalt shingle roof, rectangular louvered gable vent, molded cornice. Three-quarter porch, classical 
columns on pedestal bases. Offset entrance. (C)

Frame, three-car garage, asphalt shingle, hip roof, circa 1940. (C)

804. 1531 Southern. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, two interior chimneys, 
soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Jerkinhead, 
asphalt shingle roof, half-timbering and stucco gable decoration. Partial porch, brick piers. West 
entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1915. (C)
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805. 1535 Southern. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, three interior chimneys, 
soldier course frieze, water table, drip mold, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung 
windows. Gable, asphalt shingle roof, rectangular louvered gable vent, plain projecting eaves, 
cornice. Partial porch, brick piers. Offset entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, asphalt shingle, hip roof, circa 1925. (C)

806. 1541 Southern. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, two interior central 
chimneys, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. 
Gable, asphalt shingle roof, rectangular louvered gable vent, exposed rafter ends. Partial porch, 
brick piers. Offset entrance. (C)

807. 1545 Southern. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, two exterior chimneys, 
soldier course frieze, decorative brickwork, water table, drip mold, rectangular plan, circa 1925. 
Rectangular, double-hung windows. Jerkinhead, asphalt shingle roof, plain projecting eaves, cornice. 
Partial porch, piers on pedestal bases. Offset entrance. (C)

808. 1553 Southern. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, two chimneys, decorative 
brickwork, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular double-hung windows. Hip and gable, asphalt 
shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Three-quarter porch, stone piers. Center and east entries. (C)

809. 1561 Southern. One-story, weatherboard double pile cottage, single-family dwelling, one interior 
chimney, water table, drip mold, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Hip, 
asphalt shingle roof, fascia board, cornice. Wrap-around porch, paired or clustered box columns. 
Center entrance. (C)

810. 1565 Southern. One and one-half-story, stucco airplane bungalow, single-family dwelling, one 
interior chimney, stringcourse, water table, drip mold, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, 
double-hung windows. Jerkinhead, asphalt shingle roof, box cornice. Partial porch. Offset entrance. 
(C)

811. 1571 Southern. Two-story, vinyl foursquare, single-family dwelling, three bay facade, one interior 
central chimney, corner boards, irregular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Hip, 
asphalt shingle roof, fascia board, cornice. Partial porch, boxed columns. Offset entrance. (C)

812. 1575 Southern. One-story, brick veneer Colonial Revival, single-family dwelling, one interior
chimney, wainscoting, irregular plan, circa 1910. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt 
shingle roof. Partial porch. Offset entrance. (C)

813. 1579 Southern. One-story, weatherboard Colonial Revival, single-family dwelling, two interior
chimneys, irregular plan, circa 1910. Double-hung bay windows. Gable, asphalt shingle roof, molded 
cornice. Full porch, classical columns. East entrance. (C)
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814. 1585 Southern. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, one interior central
chimney, irregular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle 
roof, half-timbering and stucco gable decoration, sawn rafter ends. Partial porch, brick piers. Center 
entrance. (C)

815. 1589 Southern. One and one-half-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, wainscoting, 
irregular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt shingle roof, fascia 
board, cornice. Full porch, brick piers. Offset entrance. (C)

816. 1595 Southern. One-story, asbestos or Masonite shingle siding composite cottage, single-family
dwelling, three interior chimneys, irregular plan, circa 1910. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Hip, 
asphalt shingle roof, molded cornice. Wrap-around porch, wrought iron posts on pedestal bases. 
Center, offset and west entries. (C)

817. 1599 Southern. One-story, weatherboard bungalow, single-family dwelling, one interior central
chimney, wainscoting, rectangular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, 
asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Full porch, paired or clustered box columns. Center 
entrance. Building's condition is severely deteriorated. Loss of integrity. (NC)

818. 1605-07 Southern. One and one-half-story, weatherboard double pile cottage, single-family dwelling, 
one chimney, water table, drip mold, irregular plan, circa 1905. Rectangular, double-hung windows. 
Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, box cornice. Full cutaway porch, classical columns on pedestal 
bases. Center entrance. (C)

819. 1615 Southern. One-story, weatherboard bungalow, single-family dwelling, two exterior chimneys, 
corner boards, rectangular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt 
shingle roof, rectangular louvered gable vent, sawn rafter ends. Full porch, porte cochere. Center 
entrance. (C)

820. 1619 Southern. One-story, weatherboard bungalow, single-family dwelling, two exterior chimneys, 
water table, drip mold, rectangular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Gable, 
asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Full porch, porte cochere, brick piers. Offset entrance. 
(C)

821. 1625 Southern. One-story, weatherboard bungalow, single-family dwelling, water table, drip mold, 
corner boards, rectangular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt 
shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Full porch, battered columns. Offset entrance. (C)

Frame storage shed, asphalt shingle, gable roof, circa 1930. (C)

822. 1629 Southern. One-story vinyl gable front, single-family dwelling, symmetrical, three bay facade, 
asphalt shingle, gable roof, built 1998. Concrete foundation. (NC).
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823. 1633 Southern. One-story, stucco bungalow, single-family dwelling, one interior chimney,
stringcourse, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Jerkinhead, asphalt 
shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Full cutaway porch, stuccoed brick piers. West entrance. (C)

824. 1637-39 Southern. One-story, brick veneer double pile cottage, duplex, two interior chimneys, soldier 
course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Hip, asphalt shingle 
roof, triangular louvered vent, box cornice, full pedestal, pent, frieze. Partial porch, boxed columns. 
Offset entrance. (C)

825. 1651-53 Southern. One-story, brick veneer double pile cottage, duplex, two chimneys, soldier course 
frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1945. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle 
roof, rectangular louvered gable vent, box cornice, frieze board. Partial porch, wrought iron posts. 
East and west entries. (C)

826. 1659 Southern. One-story, brick veneer Colonial Revival, duplex, two interior central chimneys,
rectangular plan, circa 1955. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, 
rectangular louvered gable vent, box cornice, frieze board. One bay porch, wrought iron posts on 
pedestal bases. Offset entrance. (C)

827. 1695 Southern. One-story, vinyl Colonial Revival, single-family dwelling, one interior chimney,
rectangular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Hip, asphalt shingle roof, exposed 
rafter ends. Center entrance. (C)

WAVERLY STREET

828. 1515 Waverlv. One and one-half-story, brick veneer Craftsman, single-family dwelling, one exterior 
chimney, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. 
Gable, asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Partial porch, porte cochere, battered columns. 
Center entrance. (C)

829. 1516 Waverlv. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, one interior chimney,
soldier course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, 
asphalt shingle roof, plain projecting eaves, cornice. Partial porch, battered columns. Offset 
entrance. (C)

Frame, two-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1940. (C)

830. 1520 Waverlv. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, two exterior chimneys, 
soldier course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Gable, 
asphalt shingle roof, plain projecting eaves, cornice. Partial cutaway porch, battered columns. East 
entrance. (C)
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Metal storage shed, metal gambrel roof, circa 1990. (NC)

831. 1521 Waverly. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, one chimney, soldier
course, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Jerkinhead, asphalt shingle 
roof, fascia board, cornice. Three-quarter porch, battered columns. Offset entrance. (C)

Vinyl over frame, single-car garage, gable entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 
1925. (C)

832. 1524 Waverlv. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, two exterior chimneys,
soldier course frieze, water table, drip mold, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung 
windows. Gable, asphalt shingle roof, box cornice. Partial porch, brick piers. East entrance. (C)

833. 1525 Waverlv. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, two exterior chimneys, 
soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Jerkinhead, 
asphalt shingle roof, sawn rafter ends. Full porch, brick piers. Center entrance. (C)

834. 1530 Waverlv. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, one exterior chimney, 
soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Jerkinhead, 
asphalt shingle roof, plain projecting eaves, cornice. Three-quarter porch. East entrance. (C)

Frame, two-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1940. (C)

835. 1531 Waverlv. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, three exterior chimneys, 
soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt 
shingle roof. Full porch, brick piers. Offset entrance. (C)

836. 1534 Waverlv. One and one-half-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, two exterior 
chimneys, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. 
Gable, asphalt shingle roof, box cornice. Partial porch, porte cochere, battered columns. Center 
entrance. (C)

Metal storage shed, metal flat roof, circa 1975. (NC)

837. 1535 Waverlv. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, one exterior chimney, 
soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Jerkinhead, 
asphalt shingle gale roof, box cornice. Partial porch, battered columns. Offset entrance. (C)

Frame, gable-entrance single-car garage, circa 1925, addition of metal, concrete 
carport, circa 1975. Loss of integrity. (NC)

838. 1540 Waverlv. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, two exterior chimneys, 
soldier course frieze, water table, drip mold, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung
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windows. Asphalt shingle, hip roof, exposed rafter ends. Full porch, porte cochere, stone piers. 
Center and offset entries. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1925. (C)

839. 1541 Waverlv. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, one exterior chimney,
soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt 
shingle roof, box cornice. Full porch, piers on pedestal base. East and center entries. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1925. (C)

840. 1545 Waverlv. One-story, brick veneer cottage, single-family dwelling, one interior chimney, soldier 
course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, box cornice, frieze board. 
One bay central porch. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Center and offset entries. (C)

Frame, side entrance two-car garage, gable, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1940. (C)

841. 1546 Waverlv. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, one interior chimney, 
soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. Asphalt shingle, jerkinhead roof, exposed rafter 
ends. Partial porch, stone piers. Double-hung windows, rectangular. Center entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1925. (C)

842. 1550 Waverlv. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, two exterior chimneys, 
soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Jerkinhead, 
asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Full porch, battered columns. Corner and west entries. 
(C)

Frame, two-car garage, shed and gable roof, circa 1940. (C)

843. 1551 Waverlv. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, one interior chimney,
soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt 
shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Full porch, porte cochere, battered columns. Center entrance. 
(C)

844. 1560 Waverlv. One-story, stone Craftsman, single-family dwelling, two exterior chimneys,
wainscoting, stringcourse, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Gable, 
asphalt shingle roof, rectangular louvered gable vent, box cornice, full pedestal, pent, frieze. One 
bay porch, battered columns. East entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1925. (C)
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845. 1561 Waverlv. One-story, stucco bungalow, single-family dwelling, one interior chimney, water table, 
drip mold, rectangular plan, circa 1915. Double-hung rectangular windows, asphalt shingle, side- 
gable roof, fascia board, cornice. Full porch, paired or clustered box columns. Offset entrance. (C)

846. 1566 Waverlv. One and one-half-story, weatherboard Craftsman, single-family dwelling, one interior 
chimney, stringcourse, rectangular plan, circa 1920. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Asphalt 
shingle, gable roof, rectangular louvered gable vent, exposed rafter ends. Full cutaway porch, paired 
or clustered box columns. West entrance. (C)

Frame storage shed, metal shed roof, circa 1930. (C)

847. 1567 Waverlv. One-story, asbestos or Masonite shingle siding bungalow, single-family dwelling, two 
exterior chimneys, irregular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Asphalt shingle, 
gable roof, fascia board, cornice. Full porch, paired or clustered box columns. East entrance. (C)

848. 1570 Waverlv. One-story, asbestos or Masonite shingle siding double pile cottage, single-family 
dwelling, one interior chimney, rectangular plan, circa 1920. Rectangular, double-hung windows. 
Jerkinhead, asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Full cutaway porch, battered columns. Center 
entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1920. (C)

849. 1571 Waverlv. One-story, weatherboard bungalow, single-family dwelling, two interior chimneys,
water table, drip mold, rectangular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, 
asphalt shingle roof, knee braces, exposed rafter ends. Full porch, paired or clustered box columns. 
Center entrance. (C)

850. 1575 Waverlv. One-story, false bevel wood siding Craftsman, single-family dwelling, three bay
facade, one interior chimney, water table, drip mold, irregular plan, circa 1920. Rectangular, double- 
hung windows. Jerkinhead, asphalt shingle roof, sawn rafter ends. One bay porch, stone piers. 
East entrance. (C)

851. 1580 Waverlv. One-story, stucco bungalow, single-family dwelling, one interior chimney, water table, 
drip mold, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Hip, asphalt shingle 
roof. Full cutaway porch, stone piers. Offset entrance. (C)

852. 1581 Waverlv. One and one-half-story, stucco Craftsman, single-family dwelling, irregular plan, circa 
1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt shingle roof, rectangular louvered gable 
vent. One bay porch, boxed columns. East entrance. (C)

853. 1584 Waverlv. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, two exterior chimneys,
soldier course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Jerkinhead, 
asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Full porch, brick piers. Offset entrance. (C)
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854. 1585 Waverlv. One-story, weatherboard bungalow, single-family dwelling, one exterior end chimney, 
irregular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof. Full 
porch, boxed columns. Center entrance. (C)

855. 1589 Waverlv. Two-story, weatherboard Craftsman, single-family dwelling, two exterior chimneys, 
watertable, drip mold, irregular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Gable asphalt 
shingle roof, knee braces, exposed rafter ends. One bay porch, paired or clustered box columns. 
West entrance. (C)

Frame, storage shed, asphalt shingle, gable roof, circa 1930. (C)

856. 1590 Waverlv. One and one-half-story, aluminum bungalow, single-family dwelling, one interior
chimney, irregular plan, circa 1920. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle 
roof. Full cutaway porch, brick piers. East entrance. (C)

857. 1593 Waverlv. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, one interior central
chimney, soldier course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. 
Gable, asphalt shingle roof. Full porch. Center entrance. (C)

858. 1595 Waverlv. One-story, stucco bungalow, single-family dwelling, one exterior chimney, water table, 
drip mold, rectangular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt shingle 
roof, exposed rafter ends. Partial porch, battered columns. Center entrance. (C)

859. 1598 Waverlv. One-story, vinyl bungalow, single-family dwelling, one interior chimney, rectangular 
plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Jerkinhead, asphalt shingle roof, plain 
projecting eaves, cornice. Full porch, battered columns. Offset entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1925. (C)

860. 1603 Waverlv. One and one-half-story, vinyl gable front double pile cottage, single-family dwelling, 
one interior central chimney, rectangular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. 
Gable, asphalt shingle roof, box cornice. Three-quarter porch. Offset entrance. (C)

861. 1604 Waverlv. One-story bungalow, single-family dwelling, one interior chimney, rectangular plan, 
circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Asphalt shingle, hip roof, box cornice. Full cutaway 
porch, stone piers. East entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1925. (C)

862. 1608 Waverlv. One-story, stucco bungalow, single-family dwelling, one interior chimney, water table, 
drip mold, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Asphalt, shingle hip 
roof, exposed rafter ends. Full cutaway porch, battered columns. East entrance. (C)
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Concrete, single-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1980. 
(NC)

863. 1609 Waverlv. One-story, vinyl bungalow, single-family dwelling, one exterior end chimney,
rectangular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Asphalt shingle, side-gable roof, 
exposed rafter tails, cornice. One bay central porch, brick piers. Center entrance. (C)

864. 1612 Waverlv. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, two exterior chimneys, 
soldier course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Gable, 
asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Full porch, porte cochere, battered columns. East 
entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1925. (C)

865. 1615 Waverlv. One-story, brick veneer Colonial Revival, single-family dwelling, one exterior chimney, 
soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. Gable, asphalt shingle roof, box cornice. Partial 
porch, brick piers. Double-hung windows, rectangular. Offset entrance. (C)

Frame, two-car garage, asphalt shingle, hip roof, circa 1925. (C)

866. 1618 Waverlv. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, three exterior chimneys, 
soldier course frieze, basketweave brick pattern water table, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, 
double-hung windows. Hip, asphalt shingle roof, rectangular louvered gable vent, exposed rafter 
ends. Partial porch, brick piers. East entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1925. (C)

867. 1619 Waverlv. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, one interior chimney, 
soldier course frieze and basketweave brick pattern water table, rectangular plan, circa 1925. 
Rectangular, double-hung windows. Jerkinhead, asphalt shingle roof, rectangular louvered gable 
vent, box cornice, frieze board. Full porch, battered columns. Offset entrance. (C)

868. 1622 Waverlv. One and one-half-story, asbestos or Masonite shingle siding Colonial Revival, single- 
family dwelling, irregular plan, circa 1915. Double-hung bay windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle 
roof, molded cornice. Full cutaway porch. West entrance. (C)

869. 1623 Waverlv. One-story, weatherboard bungalow, single-family dwelling, one interior chimney,
wainscoting, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Jerkinhead, asphalt 
shingle roof, fascia board, cornice. Full porch, battered columns. Offset entrance. (C)
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870. 1628 Waverly. One-story, weatherboard bungalow, single-family dwelling, one interior chimney, 
wainscoting, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Asphalt shingle, 
jerkinhead roof, plain projecting eaves, cornice. Full cutaway porch, stone piers. East entrance. (C)

871. 1629 Waverlv. One-story, weatherboard bungalow, single-family dwelling, wainscoting, rectangular 
plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Asphalt shingle, side-gable roof, exposed 
rafter ends. Partial porch, battered columns. Offset entrance. (C)

872. 1632 Waverlv. One-story, stucco bungalow, single-family dwelling, one interior chimney, rectangular 
plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Jerkinhead, asphalt shingle roof, plain 
projecting eaves, cornice. Full porch, piers on pedestal bases. Offset entrance. (C)

873. 1633 Waverlv. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, one interior chimney, 
stringcourse, wainscoting, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. 
Jerkinhead, asphalt shingle roof, fascia board, cornice. Full porch, battered columns. Offset 
entrance. (C)

874. 1636 Waverlv. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, wainscoting, stringcourse, 
rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, 
knee braces, plain projecting eaves, cornice. Full porch, classical columns on pedestal bases. 
Offset entrance. (C)

Frame, storage shed, asphalt shingle, gable roof, circa 1930. (C)

875. 1642 Waverlv. One-story, weatherboard bungalow, single-family dwelling, two interior chimneys, 
corner boards, rectangular plan, circa 1920. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt 
shingle roof, rectangular louvered gable vent, exposed rafter ends. Full porch, brick piers. Center 
and west entries. (C)

Frame, storage barn, asphalt shingle, gambrel roof, circa 1990. (NC)

876. 1643 Waverlv. One-story, asbestos or Masonite shingle siding bungalow, single-family dwelling, 
rectangular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt shingle roof, 
exposed rafter ends. Full porch, porte cochere, brick piers. East entrance. (C)

877. 1645 Waverlv. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, two interior chimneys,
rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Jerkinhead, asphalt shingle roof. 
Full porch, brick piers. Offset entrance. (C)

878. 1646 Waverlv. One-story, aluminum bungalow, single-family dwelling, three exterior chimneys,
rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Jerkinhead, asphalt shingle roof, 
plain projecting eaves, cornice. Partial porch, brick piers. Offset entrance. (C)
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879 1647 Waverly. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, three exterior end
chimneys, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. 
Gable, asphalt shingle roof, box cornice. Partial porch, brick piers. Offset entrance. (C)

Metal storage shed, metal flat roof, circa 1990. (NC)

880 1650 Waverly. One-story, asbestos or masonite shingle siding cottage, single-family dwelling, one 
interior chimney, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, 
asphalt shingle roof, rectangular louvered gable vent, plain cornice, projecting eaves. Three-quarter 
porch, brick piers. East entrance. (C)

681 1651 Waverlv. One-story, weatherboard bungalow, single-family dwelling, one interior chimney, 
wainscoting, water table, drip mold, rectangular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung 
windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, rectangular louvered gable vent, exposed rafter ends. 
West entrance. Stoop. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1915. (C)

882. 1652 Waverlv. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, two exterior chimneys, 
soldier course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Gable, 
asphalt shingle roof, plain projecting eaves, cornice. Offset entrance. Altered, brick additions to 
primary facade circa 1975. Loss of integrity. (NC)

Frame, single-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1925. (C)

883. 1655 Waverlv. One-story, bungalow, single-family dwelling, two exterior end chimneys, irregular
plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Jerkinhead, asphalt shingle roof, box cornice. 
Partial porch, brick piers. Center and offset entries. (C)

384. 1656 Waverlv. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, two interior chimneys,
soldier course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Jerkinhead, 
asphalt shingle roof, plain projecting eaves, cornice. Full porch, brick piers. East and west entries.
(C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1925. (C)

1661 Waverlv. One-story, asphalt siding, brick pattern bungalow, single-family dwelling, one interior 
chimney, rectangular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Asphalt shingle, gable 
roof, exposed rafter ends. Full porch, brick piers. Offset entrance. (C)

885. 1663 Waverlv. One-story, vinyl Colonial Revival, single-family dwelling, one interior chimney, 
irregular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Asphalt shingle, gable roof,
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rectangular Iouvered gable vent, box cornice, full pedestal, pent, frieze. Partial porch, classical 
columns. Center entrance. (C)

886. 1667 Waverlv. One-story, brick veneer Colonial Revival, single-family dwelling, one interior chimney, 
irregular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular windows. Asphalt shingle, hip roof, rectangular Iouvered 
gable vent, box cornice, frieze board. Partial porch, brick piers. Offset entrance. (C)

887. 1673 Waverlv. One-story, vinyl bungalow, single-family dwelling, one interior chimney, irregular plan, 
circa 1915. Gable, asphalt shingle roof, triangular Iouvered gable vent, box cornice. Wrap-around 
porch, wrought iron posts. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Offset entrance. (C)

888. 1677 Waverlv. One-story, brick veneer minimal traditional, single-family dwelling, rectangular plan, 
circa 1970. Gable, asphalt shingle roof, triangular Iouvered gable vent, box cornice, frieze board. 
Partial cutaway porch. Double-hung windows, rectangular. Offset entrance. (NC)

889. 1815 Waverlv. One-story, brick veneer cottage, single-family dwelling, one exterior chimney,
irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt shingle roof. Stoop.
West entrance. (C)

Frame, two-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1940. (C)

890 1816 Waverly. One-story, brick veneer cottage, single-family dwelling, two exterior end chimneys, 
soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt 
shingle roof, fascia board, cornice. Stoop. Offset entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1925. (C)

891. 1821 Waverlv. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, one exterior chimney, 
soldier course frieze, basketweave brick pattern water table, rectangular plan, circa 1925. 
Rectangular, double-hung windows. Gable asphalt, shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Full porch, 
porte cochere, stone piers. East, west entries. (C)

Frame, storage shed, asphalt shingle, hip and shed roof, circa 1925, expanded 
circa 1940. (C)

892. 1826 Waverlv. One-story, stone bungalow, single-family dwelling, two exterior chimneys, 
wainscoting, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Jerkinhead, asphalt shingle roof, box cornice. 
Rectangular, double-hung windows. Offset entrance. (C)

Concrete, single-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1940. (C)

893. 1827 Waverlv. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, one chimney, soldier course 
frieze, wainscoting, stringcourse, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows.
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Asphalt shingle, side-gable roof, plain projecting eaves, cornice. Partial porch, battered columns. 
Offset entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1925. (C)

894. 1830 Waverlv. One-story, brick veneer cottage, single-family dwelling, one exterior end chimney, 
soldier course frieze, basketweave brick pattern water table, rectangular plan, circa 1935. 
Rectangular, double-hung windows. Asphalt shingle, side-gable roof, box cornice, frieze board.
Partial porch, stone piers. Center entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1935. (C)

835. 1831 Waverlv. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, two exterior chimneys,
soldier course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Jerkinhead, 
asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Partial porch, porte cochere, brick piers. Center, east, and 
west entries. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1925. (C)

896. 1836 Waverlv. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, one exterior chimney, 
soldier course frieze, basketweave brick pattern water table, rectangular plan, circa 1925. 
Rectangular, double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Full porch, 
porte cochere, brick piers. West entrance. (C)

897. 1837 Waverly. One-story, brick veneer cottage, single-family dwelling, one exterior chimney, soldier 
course frieze, basketweave brick pattern water table, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Gable, asphalt 
shingle roof, rectangular louvered gable vent, exposed rafter ends. Rectangular, double-hung 
windows. Offset entrance. Stoop. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1925. (C)

898. 1840 Waverlv. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, one exterior end chimney, 
basketweave brick pattern water table, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, 
double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Partial porch, porte 
cochere, brick piers. Center and offset entries. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1925. (C)

699. 1841 Waverly. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, two exterior chimneys, 
soldier course frieze, basketweave brick pattern, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double- 
hung windows. Gable, asphalt shingle roof, rectangular louvered gable vent, exposed rafter ends. 
East and west entries. Full porch, porte cochere, brick piers. (C)
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900 1846 Waverly. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, two exterior end chimneys, 
stringcourse, basketweave brick pattern water table, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, 
double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Full cutaway porch, 
brick piers. East and west entries. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1925. (C)

901. 1847 Waverly. One-story, brick veneer cottage, single-family dwelling, one chimney, basketweave 
brick pattern water table, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung 
windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Stoop. Offset entrance. (C)

902. 1850 Waverly. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, one chimney, basketweave 
brick pattern water table, soldier course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double- 
hung windows. Gable, asphalt shingle roof. Full porch, porte cochere, brick piers. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1925. (C)

903. 1851 Waverly. One brick, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, asphalt shingle, gable roof, 
built 1925, expanded and altered circa 1975. Brick foundation. Off-center entrance. Partial porch, 
brick piers. Loss of integrity. (NC)

904. 1856 Waverly. One-story, stone bungalow, single-family dwelling, one exterior chimney, wainscoting, 
stringcourse, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Partial porch, porte 
cochere, battered columns. Gable, asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Center, east, and west
entries. (C)

905 1857 Waverly. One-story, brick veneer Colonial Revival, single-family dwelling, one exterior chimney, 
soldier course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1935. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, 
asphalt shingle roof, rectangular louvered gable vent, box cornice, frieze board. Partial cutaway
porch, brick piers. West entrance. (C)

Frame, two-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1935. (C)

906. 1862 Waverlv. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, two interior central
chimneys, soldier course frieze, basketweave brick pattern water table, rectangular plan, circa 1935. 
Rectangular, double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt shingle roof. Full porch, brick piers. West 
entrance. (C)

Frame, two-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1935. (C)

907. 1863-65 Waverlv. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, two exterior end
chimneys, soldier course frieze, basketweave brick pattern water table, rectangular plan, circa 1925.
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Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Full 
cutaway porch piers. East and west entries. (C)

908. 1866 Waverlv. One-story, brick veneer bungalow cottage, single-family dwelling, one exterior 
chimney, basketweave brick pattern water table, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. 
Rectangular, double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt shingle roof, fascia board, cornice. Full porch, 
porte cochere, brick piers. East and west entries. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1925. (C)

909 1867 Waverlv. One-story, brick veneer cottage, single-family dwelling, one exterior chimney,
rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Asphalt shingle, side-gable roof, 
rectangular louvered gable vent, box cornice, frieze board. Partial cutaway, brick piers. West
entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1925. (C)

910. 1872 Waverlv. One-story, brick veneer double pile cottage, single-family dwelling, one interior central 
chimney, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1935. Rectangular, double-hung windows. 
Asphalt shingle, side-gable roof, flush eaves, cornice. Stoop. Center entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1935. (C)

911. 1873 Waverlv. One-story, brick veneer Colonial Revival, single-family dwelling, two exterior 
chimneys, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. 
Asphalt shingle, side-gable roof, rectangular louvered gable vent, plain projecting eaves, cornice. 
Partial porch, stone piers. Offset entrance. (C)

912. 1876 Waverlv. One-story, stone bungalow, single-family dwelling, two exterior chimneys,
wainscoting, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Gable asphalt, shingle roof, rectangular louvered gable 
vent, box cornice, frieze board. Partial porch, porte cochere. Rectangular, double-hung windows.
East entrance. (C)

913. 1877 Waverlv. One-story, stone bungalow, single-family dwelling, two exterior chimneys, soldier 
course frieze, wainscoting, stringcourse, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Gable asphalt, shingle roof, 
box cornice, frieze board. Three-quarter porch, battered columns. Double-hung windows, 
rectangular. East entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, asphalt shingle, hip roof circa 1925. (C)

-': 4 1882 Waverlv. One-story, brick veneer cottage, single-family dwelling, one exterior chimney,
stringcourse, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt 
shingle roof, box cornice, frieze board. One bay porch. East entrance. (C)
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Frame, single-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1925. (C)

915. 1883 Waverly. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, two chimneys, soldier 
course frieze, basketweave brick pattern water table, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, 
double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Full cutaway porch, brick 
piers. East entrance. (C)

916. 1888 Waverly. One-story, vinyl double pile cottage, single-family dwelling, one exterior end chimney, 
irregular plan, circa 1935. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof. 
One bay central porch, classical columns. Center entrance. (C)

Frame, two-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1935. (C)

917. 1889 Waverlv. One-story, brick veneer, single-family dwelling, two exterior end chimneys, soldier 
course frieze, half-timbering, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side- 
gable, asphalt shingle roof, rectangular louvered gable vent, box cornice. One bay central porch, 
stone piers. Center and east entries. (C)

Brick, two-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1925. (C) 

WILLETT STREET

918. 1182 Willett. One-story, vinyl bungalow, single-family dwelling, one interior end chimney, irregular 
plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Asphalt shingle, hip roof, exposed rafter ends. 
One bay central porch, wrought iron posts. Center entrance. (C)

919. 1266 Willett. One and one-half-story, weatherboard Dutch Colonial Revival, single-family dwelling, 
corner boards, rectangular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Asphalt shingle, 
gambrel roof, box cornice, frieze board. Full porch, classical columns. Center entrance. (C)

Concrete, two-car garage, gable entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1980. (NC) 

1276 Willett. Vacant lot

920 1284 Willett. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, one exterior chimney, 
decorative brickwork, irregular plan, circa 1930. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Asphalt 
shingle, gable roof, plain projecting eaves, cornice. Partial porch, brick piers. Offset entrance. (C)

Metal storage shed, metal gable roof, circa 1975. (NC)
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WORTHINGTON STREET

921. 1235 Worthington. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, one exterior chimney, 
soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt 
shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Partial porch, battered columns. Offset entrance. (C)

922. 1243 Worthington. One and one-half-story, brick veneer Craftsman, single-family dwelling, one
interior chimney, soldier course frieze, water table, drip mold, irregular plan, circa 1930. Rectangular, 
double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt shingle roof, sawn rafter ends. Full porch, brick piers. East 
entrance. (C)

923. 1244 Worthington. One-story, stucco cottage, single-family dwelling, two exterior end chimneys, 
wainscoting, basketweave brick pattern water table, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double- 
hung windows. Gable, asphalt shingle roof, rectangular louvered gable vent, box cornice. Partial 
porch, battered columns. Center and east entries. (C)

Frame, two-car garage, gable-entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1940. (C)

924. 1247-49 Worthington. One-story, brick veneer double pile cottage, duplex, one interior chimney, 
soldier course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1940. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, 
asphalt shingle roof, triangular louvered gable vent, box cornice, frieze board. Partial porch, boxed 
columns. Offset entrance. (C)

Frame, two-car garage, gable entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1940. (C)

925. 1250 Worthington. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, two exterior chimneys, 
soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. Double-hung windows, rectangular. Gable, asphalt 
shingle roof, box cornice, frieze board. Partial porch, stone piers. Offset entrance. (C)

926. 1253 Worthington. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, one interior chimney, 
soldier course frieze, T-shaped plan, circa 1930. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Jerkinhead, 
asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Partial porch, porte cochere, stone piers. Offset entrance. 
(C)

927. 1254 Worthington. One-story, brick veneer Colonial Revival, single-family dwelling, one interior
central chimney, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1940. Rectangular, double-hung windows. 
Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, flush eaves, cornice. Partial porch. Offset entrance. (C)

928. 1261 Worthington. One-story, false bevel wood siding gable front double pile cottage, single-family 
dwelling, one interior central chimney, rectangular plan, circa 1930. Rectangular, double-hung 
windows. Gable, asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Stoop, knee braces. Center entrance. 
(C)
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929. 1262-64 Worthington. One-story, brick veneer Colonial Revival, duplex, one interior chimney, soldier 
course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1940. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt 
shingle roof, box cornice, frieze board. Stoop. Offset entrance. (C)

930. 1267 Worthington. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, one exterior chimney, 
soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1930. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt 
shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Partial porch, brick piers. Center entrance. (C)

Frame, two-car garage, gable entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1930. (C)

931. 1270 Worthington. One-story, brick veneer double pile cottage, single-family dwelling, one interior 
centra! chimney, irregular plan, circa 1940. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt 
shingle roof, triangular louvered gable vent, box cornice, frieze board. One bay central porch, brick 
piers. Center entrance. (C)

Frame storage shed, asphalt shingle shed roof, circa 1975. (NC)

932. 1273 Worthington. One-story, brick veneer cottage, single-family dwelling, one interior chimney, 
soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1940. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, 
asphalt shingle roof, rectangular louvered gable vent, box cornice, full pedestal, pent .frieze. One 
bay porch, brick piers. Center and north entries. (C)

Frame, two-car garage, gable entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1940. (C)

933. 1276 Worthington. One-story, stucco bungalow, single-family dwelling, one exterior end chimney,
water table, drip mold, rectangular plan, circa 1910. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, 
asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Full cutaway porch, brick piers. Center entrance. (C)

934. 1277 Worthington. One-story, aluminum cottage, single-family dwelling, one interior chimney, 
wainscoting, irregular plan, circa 1930. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Hip, asphalt shingle 
roof, flush eaves, cornice. Partial porch, metal poles. Offset entrance. (C)

Frame, asphalt shingle hip roof single-car garage, circa 1930. (C)

935. 1280 Worthington. Two-story, weatherboard double pile cottage, single-family dwelling, one interior 
central chimney, rectangular plan, circa 1940. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Gambrel, asphalt 
shingle roof, triangular louvered gable vent, box cornice. One bay facade cutaway porch. Center
entrance. (C)

936. 1281 Worthington. One-story, brick veneer cottage, single-family dwelling, two exterior end
chimneys, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1940. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side- 
gable, asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Partial porch, brick piers. Corner entrance. (C)
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Frame, two-car garage, gable entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1940. (C)

937. 1286 Worthington. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, two exterior chimneys, 
soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt 
shingle roof, box cornice, frieze board. Partial porch, battered columns. Center entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, asphalt shingle, shed roof circa 1925 but severely 
deteriorated. Loss of integrity. (NC)

938. 1287 Worthington. One-story, brick veneer cottage, single-family dwelling, one exterior end chimney, 
soldier course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, 
asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Partial porch, stone piers. Center entrance. (C)

939. 1291 Worthington. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, two exterior chimneys, 
soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt 
shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Full porch, porte cochere, battered columns. Offset entrance. (C)

940. 1292 Worthington. One and one-half-story, brick veneer cottage, single-family dwelling, one interior 
central chimney, decorative brickwork, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung 
windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, box cornice, frieze board. Partial cutaway porch, battered 
columns. Center entrance. (C)

941. 1295 Worthington. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, two exterior chimneys, 
soldier course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Gable, 
asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Full porch, brick piers. Center and south entries. (C)

942. 1298 Worthington. One and one-half-story, brick veneer Craftsman, single-family dwelling, two 
exterior end chimneys, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung 
windows. Jerkinhead, asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Full porch, porte cochere, battered 
columns. Center entrance. (C)

Frame, single-car garage, gable entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1925. (C)

943. 1301 Worthington. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, one exterior chimney, 
irregular plan, circa 1935. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Hip, asphalt shingle roof, exposed 
rafter ends. Center and offset entries. Stoop. (C)

944. 1302 Worthington. One-story, brick veneer bungalow, single-family dwelling, one exterior chimney, 
basketweave brick pattern water table, soldier course frieze, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, 
double-hung windows. Jerkinhead, asphalt shingle roof, exposed rafter ends. Partial porch, porte 
cochere, battered columns. Center entrance. (C)
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945. 1307 Worthington. One and one-half-story, brick veneer Colonial Revival, single-family dwelling, two 
interior end chimneys, rectangular plan, circa 1940. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, 
asphalt shingle roof, molded cornice. One bay central porch, paired or clustered box columns. 
Center entrance. (C)

Frame, two-car garage, asphalt shingle, hip roof, circa 1940. (C)

946. 1308 Worthington. One-story, brick veneer cottage, single-family dwelling, two exterior end 
chimneys, wainscoting, irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Gable, 
asphalt shingle roof, half-timbering and stucco gable decoration, exposed rafter ends. Stoop. Center 
entrance. (C)

947. 1311 Worthington. One-story, brick veneer cottage, single-family dwelling, two exterior end
chimneys, soldier course frieze, rectangular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. 
Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, rectangular louvered gable vent, exposed rafter ends. Partial porch, 
stone piers. Offset entrance. (C)

948. 1314 Worthington. One-story, stucco bungalow, single-family dwelling, two interior chimneys, 
irregular plan, circa 1925. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Gable, asphalt shingle roof, 
rectangular louvered gable vent, flush eaves, cornice. Stoop. Center entrance. (C)

Frame, two-car garage, gable entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1940. (C)

949. 1323 Worthington. One-story, stone double pile cottage, single-family dwelling, one interior chimney, 
irregular plan, circa 1915. Rectangular, double-hung windows. Side-gable, asphalt shingle roof, 
triangular louvered gable vent, box cornice, frieze board. Stoop. Offset entrance. (C)

Vinyl over frame, two-car garage, gable entrance, asphalt shingle roof, circa 1940.(C)
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8. STATEMENT OF SIGNIFICANCE

Located in southeast Memphis, the Glenview Historic District neighborhood is eligible for listing in the 
National Register under criterion C as an excellent example of early suburban planning and under criterion 
A as a significant site in the social history of Memphis in terms of early twentieth-century suburban 
expansion and race relations in the postwar period. The neighborhood consists of 1,356 buildings dating 
from circa 1910 to 1997. The vast majority of buildings are residences, along with a small number of 
commercial buildings and a church. South Parkway East bounds the area on the south, the Frisco Railroad 
on the west, the Southern Railroad to the north, and Lamar Avenue (Highway 78, a major commercial 
street) on the northeast. Glenview retains the original street plan of its early subdivisions. The modest 
homes in the district have been carefully maintained, resulting in a high degree of architectural integrity. 
Architectural styles in Glenview are representative of early twentieth-century suburban development. They 
include a concentration of Bungalows as well as Craftsman style cottages, Colonial, Dutch Colonial, Tudor, 
and Spanish Revival styles. This solidly middle-class area was settled by whites during the first wave of 
suburbanization early in the twentieth century but has been an established African-American neighborhood 
since mid-century. The conflict that erupted when African-Americans began to purchase homes in Glenview 
reflects the racial tensions that pervaded the housing situation in Memphis after World War II, when growing 
economic prosperity for blacks was not accepted as they moved into the suburbs which had remained white 
prior to the end of the war.

DEVELOPMENT

The Glenview area has a grid street pattern geared toward the use of the automobile, since most of the 
streets were opened during the first period of suburbanization in the 1910s to 1930s. However, four streets 
date to the nineteenth century: Barksdale (formerly Cocke), Kyle (formerly Center), Netherwood (formerly 
Cayce), and South Parkway East, which was known as Austin Street before its development as a parkway. 
Long blocks form an east-west pattern that is usually subdivided into single house lots of approximately 50' 
to 60' frontage. This pattern of east-west primary street grids is characteristic of development in Memphis.

The suburbanization of the Glenview area was spurred by the development of the Memphis Parkway 
system in 1904 (NR 7/3/89). Designed by nationally known landscape architect George E. Kessler (1869- 
1934), the parkways were intended to furnish a scenic landscaped route around the perimeter of the city. 
The City Beautiful movement, which motivated the creation of the Memphis Parkway system, also 
emphasized the use of street furniture, like lampposts, and the creation of parks. Both of these types of 
amenities were eventually incorporated into the design of Glenview's suburbs.

Gienview was settled in phases as several independent subdivisions were created in this area along South 
Parkway East. Development began in the central section of the district near Glenview Park, roughly 
between Rayner and Oaklawn Streets. This area contains a concentration of Bungalows, particularly on 
Rayner Street. The first subdivision filed for the Glenview area was in 1908, when E. O. Bailey established 
a thirty-six-lot subdivision in his name on the west side of Glenview Park. Bailey was a clerk for the Orgill 
Brothers Building Supply. It was bounded by the Southern Railroad on the north, Cayce (now Netherwood) 
Avenue on the south, Kyle Street on the east, and the western lot lines of Rozelle Street on the west. Two
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years later the McLaughlin Land Company re-subdivided this area as the Magnolia Grove Subdivision; 
therefore the first houses were completed circa 1910.

Development continued in the central section of the district in 1913 with the 196 lot Glenview Park, a 
subdivision bounded by Netherwood Avenue on the north, Glenview Avenue on the south, the west lot lines 
of Magnolia (now Burris) Street, and the east lot lines of Oaklawn Street. W. C. Johnson and John Hayley 
were the developers of this area. C. M. and William Crump were the next to subdivide in the district. They 
owned commercial property on nearby Lamar Avenue and filed a thirty-one-lot subdivision bounded by 
Rayner Street, South Willett Street, McLemore Avenue, and the rear lot lines on the south side of 
Netherwood Avenue.

The next subdivision in the Glenview district was Worthington Place (1923), a thirty-six-lot area bounded by 
the west lot line of Worthington Street and Castalia Street and containing the ten lots south of Lamar 
Avenue. Mrs. Edna Worthington Passino's, who subdivided the area, circa 1910 house remains at 1276 
Worthington Street. The 1923 Southern Terrace subdivision, filed by a businessman, developer, and 
lawyer, opened up forty-eight lots for development to the east of the Crump Brothers subdivision. That 
same year, the triangle of land at the intersection of Lamar Avenue and South Parkway East, east of 
Worthington Place was turned into the thirty-nine-lot Parkway Lamar subdivision. Rosa Gieselman and H. 
H and Elizabeth Litty established a third subdivision in 1923. The thirty-seven lots of the Rosa Gieselman 
Subdivision were to the south and west of Glenview Park and were bounded by Kendale Avenue, the 
southern rear lot line of Glenview Avenue, South Willett Street, and the lot lines eleven lots east of South 
Wiliett.

Gienview continued to expand westward with the twenty-five-lot Cherokee Park Subdivision filed by J. E. 
Trotter in 1925. This linear subdivision includes the twelve lots north of Netherwood on either side of 
Melrose Street. With the Frisco Railroad on the west, this section of Glenview has become less attractive to 
homeowners and now shows more deterioration in general than the other parts of the district.

The 1920s continued as a busy period of development in Glenview. Two subdivisions were filed in 1926. 
Parkway Terrace, a sixty-lot development, filled in area east and south of the Glenview Park Subdivision. 
South Parkway East bound it on the north by the northern lot lines of Kendale Avenue, on the south, on the 
east by Barksdale Street, and on the west by lot lines ten lots west of Barksdale. Edgewood Manor, filed by 
the L. B. Wilcox Company, was the largest single development in Glenview with 212 lots. It occupied a 
large area bordering the Glenview Park, Lamar Avenue, and La Paloma Street. The southern boundary 
was the southern lot line of Foster Avenue, and the western boundary was twelve lots west of Barksdale 
Street (Johnson). This area still includes circa 1926 original concrete streetlights with glass domes, which 
are significant elements of the historic landscaping of the Glenview neighborhood.

Magnolia Oaks, filed in 1928, was the northwestern most section of Glenview to be subdivided. Carl M. 
Jacobson, a real estate agent, and Florence Jacobson filed this horseshoe-shaped development. The 
Southern, Union, and Frisco Railroad lines and McLemore Avenue bound the twenty-two lots. The rear lot 
lines of Shady Lane, the development's only street, form the eastern boundary. The Shady Lane dwellings 
represent the district's best single collection of 1930s domestic architectural types.
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The final historic subdivision in the Glenview District was the Kingfisher Subdivision (1937). This 
development included only eleven lots west of the E. O. Bailey Subdivision. Its boundaries were Southern 
Avenue, the south lot lines of East Mclemore Avenue, Rozelle Street, and the west lot line of four lots west
of Rozelle Street.

Green spaces and trees were retained or created during the development of the Glenview Historic District 
as a suburb. Many lots are shaded with hardwood trees. The 1800 and 1900 blocks of Netherwood are 
lined with mature trees that form a canopy over the roadway. Glenview residents who live on tree-lined 
streets cite this characteristic as an important reason they wanted to live in the area (Aikmen and Jenkins; 
Fields). Each house has a lawn, and many have hedges, flower beds, and other plantings that indicate the 
care given to the appearance of the lots. Sidewalks throughout the neighborhood are usually separated 
from the street with a four-foot green space. Glenview Park is another element that adds to the natural 
appeal of the district, reinforcing the early twentieth-century emphasis on the importance of nature in 
suburban areas. Curves in streets break the grid pattern and were used by developers to create a sense of 
the pastoral within suburban areas, further emphasizing the naturalness and informality of suburban living in 
contrast to the inflexible rationality of the urban grid. This flexibility was made possible in part by the 
automobile, which is not tied to linear arrangements in the same way that streetcar lines were. Burris and 
La Paloma Streets and Shady Lane in Glenview show how curvilinear street design were incorporated in 
early automobile suburbs.

The landscaping elements and street pattern of Glenview make it particularly significant as an intact 
example of early automobile suburb planning in Memphis since so little has been changed from the original 
period of development. Sidewalks remain intact, and several streets retain original concrete and glass 
streetlights. Also, there are few vacant lots in the area.

Glenview Park was created in 1943 when the City of Memphis purchased part of the former George 
Schmalzreid Farm. Schmalzreid owned twenty-one acres that were cut to seventeen when Netherwood 
Avenue was constructed during the first decade of the twentieth century. The trees on the property had 
never been cleared, making it an ideal location for a park close to the new suburbs in Glenview. The city 
acquired the property for $45,000 and demolished the two homes of the Schmalzreid family at 1765 and 
1813 Southern Avenue. Three acres to the east, known as the Andre property, were acquired at the same 
time to make Glenview Park.

Businesses developed in the east end of the Glenview District as the area was settled by suburbanites. 
The first commercial structure was Mr. Bower's Store #44, built circa 1920 at 1551 Netherwood Avenue. 
Five years later another branch of this business opened at 1716 Netherwood Avenue. Foltz's Suburban 
Market was constructed next door at 1714 Netherwood that same year. By 1930 the commercial structures 
in Glenview included Clarence Saunder's Store at 1544 Netherwood, next to Howard Cleaners at 1546, 
Glenview Pharmacy at 1718 Netherwood and Wright's Pharmacy at 1550 Netherwood. The owners of 
Wright's Pharmacy, Eugene and Ann Wright, were Glenview residents. They lived down the street from 
their business at 1540 Netherwood Avenue (Johnson). A commercial area still exists at the intersection of 
Netherwood and Willett today. 1560 Netherwood, now the Peter Pan Cleaners, is an example of gas
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station from the mid 1920s. This one-story stucco box with a service canopy is a material reminder of the 
technological and transportation changes that made the growth of suburbs like Glenview possible. The 
expansion of this small commercial area attests to the steadily increasing population of the Glenview
District's suburbs.

The 1916 Glenview Presbyterian Church, now Tabernacle Baptist, is another community institution that was 
quickly established in this developing section of Memphis.

ARCHITECTURAL STYLES

Glenview's modest homes represent a variety of styles that were popular throughout the suburbanizing 
United States in the years before World War II. Beginning with Bungalows, the houses in Glenview also 
include Tudor, Colonial, Spanish, and Dutch Colonial Revival styles, Craftsman style, minimal traditional 
style, and foursquare houses. These styles are among the type of plans published by the Architects' Small 
House Service Bureau and domestic magazines during the first four decades of the twentieth century. In 
this period, the progressive influence in home design stressed the organic unity of using a single, coherent 
style for the interior and exterior of the house. As Bridget May observed in her essay in the Winterthur 
Portfolio, this principle was "particularly important for suburban houses; they needed to conform to their 
sites and harmonize with other homes in the neighborhood" (109). The similar scale of all the homes in 
Glenview insured their harmony. Individual blocks also tend to exhibit a similar style.

The expanding suburban market for small homes reflected and encouraged the developing American ideal 
of the single family home surrounded by nature as the most appropriate and healthful location for family life. 
Studies published by the federal government in the 1920s, such as "The Home and the Child" (1929), 
endorsed the single-family residential area as the best environment for raising a child. The absence of 
trees and green spaces in urban areas, as well as the perceived concentration of vice in cities, were 
considered detrimental to children. Suburbs offered a comfortable, healthy alternative to members of the 
expanding middle class who were purchasing cars and could afford to move out of the city. The 
Department of Commerce, in turn, endorsed the designs published by the Architects' Small House Service 
Bureau, which were intended to provide the builder of a small house (no more than six rooms) with 
professional designs for site location and building style. The Bureau typically employed revival styles and 
Bungalow designs, which were among those house types thought to reflect the taste that would make a 
small suburban house an asset to both its owner and the neighborhood, "a monument to good taste and 
good sense" (Jones, Introduction). Although no homes in the Glenview district have been positively linked 
to the designs of the Bureau, many are similar to the examples published in the twenties in all aspects of 
their design.

Alan Gowans writes about the development of the suburban house in The Comfortable House: North 
American Suburban Architecture, 1890-1930. Though no one style was dominant, suburban housing of this 
period shared certain characteristics that distinguished it from urban neighborhoods. "Three basic 
comfortable qualities were projected by the post-Victorian suburban house at all levels, rich and poor, white- 
collar and blue collar: security in the sense of defense against the world; roots in the past, especially a 
Colonial and English past; and virtue in the sense of family stability." (Gowans, 8)
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Tudor and Colonial Revival styles provided a link to an English/Anglo-Saxon past. Colonial Revival was 
also linked to nationalism and the patriotic cultivation of a national style distinct from European precedents. 
Colonial Revival was especially popular for public buildings, but it also gained favor for houses, especially in 
the East, where traces of the nation's colonial history remained (Rhoads, 244). The first World War 
intensified nationalist sentiment and prompted architects to criticize Continental styles (Rhoads 247-251). 
The Colonial Revival appeal was translated to embody the early American virtues of hard work, honesty, 
and simplicity in the home. It was also a response to modernization and a way of establishing a "personal 
identification with the past, even if none existed" (May 109, 122). The restoration of Colonial Williamsburg 
during the 1930s generated enthusiasm for colonial buildings and furnishings and was well documented in 
architectural journals and home magazines of the decade. It became a dominant image for the respectable 
middle-class home (Gebhard, 118). The Williamsburg restoration also insured that Georgian style was the 
dominant Colonial Revival vocabulary (Gebhard, 120). As a result, characteristics such as bilateral 
symmetry, doorways with pediments, entrance porches, and gently pitched gable roofs became hallmarks of 
early twentieth-century Colonial Revival houses. The period of the Glenview District's development 
coincides with the expansion of the Colonial Revival's popularity, which climaxed in the 1930s yet remains 
popular with American homebuilders to the present.

Dutch Colonial Revival style is a substyle of the Colonial Revival style. It was most popular in the mid- 
Atlantic and other areas that were settled by the Dutch. Features are similar to Colonial Revival with the 
added distinguishing characteristic of the gambrel roof. An example of Dutch Colonial Revival style is found 
at 1496 McLemore Avenue. This house presents the gable end of its gambrel roof to the street. The house 
at 1266 Willett Street illustrates the popularity of Colonial Revival styles in remodeling older homes. This 
ante-bellum house belonged to cotton factor William P. Dunavant before being sold to H. H. Litty and 
remodeled around 1915 in the Dutch Colonial Revival style. Litty was one of the largest owner of rental 
property in Memphis and served as mayor from 1917 until 1918 while living in the Glenview District 
(Johnson).

Tudor Revival styles called upon an English heritage associated with countryside living considered 
appropriate for the pastoral setting of suburbs. The Tudor Revival house at 1911 Kendale Avenue is an 
example of how the chimneys, mullioned windows, and stonework of English country houses were adapted 
on a smaller scale to the suburban house. Another Tudor cottage at 1872 Kendale is an example of the 
even more prevalent stucco work a characteristic of Tudor Revival style.

Spanish Colonial Revival was most popular in areas like Florida and California where Spanish influence was 
historically important, but it also found acceptance in other parts of the country. Mediterranean elements 
suggested the harmony of indoors and nature that was part of the suburban appeal. Porches, patios, and 
rooms with many windows were selling points of this style. The pair of houses at 1755 and 1749 
Netherwood are an excellent example of how Mediterranean elements were used in American suburban 
architecture. 1755 Netherwood has a wide tile entrance porch and large windows. 1749 Netherwood is of 
stucco and has a tile roof that recalls Spanish architecture.
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The bungalow is another popular house type in the Glenview District. Alan Gowans characterizes 
bungalows, along with foursquare and homestead temple-houses, as forms developed in the early period of 
suburbanization (1890-1930) "that were distinctive enough to constitute new styles in themselves." Their 
innovation was a contrast to the popularity of revival styles, whether academically correct or implied through 
ornamental details (Gowans 73-74). The bungalow rose quickly to popularity during the first decade of the 
century, as it was hailed as the quintessential American house of the future. Bungalows were ideally suited 
to the new suburbs because of their conveniences and affordability. One writer suggested that "the 
attractiveness of the bungalow strongly appealed to the person of moderate means, especially to apartment 
dwellers, who had been 'educated to the rooms-on-one-floor idea, the elimination of the stair climbing act, 
overhead or adjoining noises, also frequently too close to ill-fitting neighbors."' Thus, the Bungalow retained 
"'all the economical household labor and step saving features of the flat or apartment life, but in an 
environment close to nature where it is possible to enjoy her beauties consciously'" (Comstock and 
Schermerhorn vii-viii). Bungalows were also cheaper to construct. They were often made of wood, and the 
Bungalow aesthetic could look good with a rougher type of workmanship than other styles (Comstock and 
Schermerhorn viii). Mass production of pre-cut houses also lowered the cost for bungalows. For first 
generation suburbanites moving out to new developments accessible by streetcar or automobile, like 
Glenview, the convenience and economy of the bungalow made the ideal of suburban living attainable.

COMMUNITY HISTORY

The Glenview Historic District initially was settled by members of the middle class employed as small 
business owners, skilled craftsmen, professionals, and in white-collar jobs like bookkeeping and sales. Until 
the 1960s, the racial composition of the area was predominantly white. The only African Americans seen in 
the neighborhood were domestics, black laborers on suburban work crews, and sanitation workers. 
Glenview's population included two mayors of Memphis, H. H. Litty (1917-1918) and Rowlett Paine (1920- 
1928). Litty lived at 1266 Willett Street, and Paine lived at 1674 South Parkway East. Paine was the 
candidate supported by a businessmen's group interested in improving city government. During his first 
term the city hired Harlan Bartholomew and Associates to produce the first comprehensive city plan for 
Memphis. Planning was a progressive impulse that accompanied the rise of suburbs and automobile 
culture, so it is singularly appropriate that the mayor responsible for its introduction in Memphis was a 
resident of one of the new suburbs.

During the mid-1930s, an amateur theater group gave performances during the summer months at the 
home of Alice G. Rosebrough, "Rose Arbor," at 1780 Glenview Avenue. These performances are 
significant to the early history of locally produced and directed theater in Memphis. On the evening of July 
12, 1935, the Rose Garden Players staged the first play of a young playwright, Tennessee Williams, who 
was attending Southwestern College at Memphis. "Cairo, Shanghai, Bombay" was directed by Arthur 
Scharff. This performance is commemorated with a historical marker erected by the Memphis Arts Council. 
The garden where the performance was given is extant and is significant to the history of theater in 
Tennessee as the location of the staging of the first play by nationally significant playwright Tennessee 
Williams.
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These incidents, significant though they were, pale in historical importance to the association of the 
Glenview Historic District with the social and cultural transformation of Memphis's neighborhoods during the 
mid-twentieth century. This process of fundamental change, by 1970, would see the establishment of 
entirely new residential patterns in the city as African-Americans owned and/or dominated the central core 
of the city while whites increasingly chose to live in new suburban enclaves in eastern Shelby County.

Historian Gloria Brown Melton has discussed the social, economic, and political prospects for the Memphis 
black population during the years of "Boss" Crump's influence in Memphis politics. His years in power, from 
his election as mayor in 1909 to his death in 1954, roughly coincide with Glenview's years of development 
as a white suburb. Melton's study sets the stage for the conflict that arose between whites established in 
Crump-era suburbs and blacks experiencing increasing prosperity in the postwar years that sought new 
housing opportunities outside the city center. Traditional black neighborhoods lacked many of city services 
and amenities associated with the suburbs along the Memphis Parkway System. Melton finds that change 
came slow. She describes the 1920s as a period when most blacks expected to advance their economic 
status despite Jim Crow segregation. The Depression during the 1930s slowed this process. Economic 
uncertainty placed blacks in a precarious position and helped stifle political and social activity. During World 
War II and the postwar period, however, Memphis's black population revived the search for equal 
opportunity, sharing to some degree in the prosperity and optimism that came with the postwar boom. A 
new generation of African-American leaders, who came to maturity during the 1950s and 1960s and 
assumed leadership roles in their neighborhoods, played a pivotal role in this new activism. Several 
significant members of this new post-war generation of leaders chose to reside in the Glenview 
neighborhood.

The period of advances from 1945 to the mid-1950s set the stage for African Americans in Memphis to 
respond positively and quickly to sudden developments in 1954. The U.S. Supreme Court announced its 
Brown v. Board of Education decision, a surprising ruling in that the justices used the case to call for the 
abandonment of the principle of separate but equal, the legal underpinning for Jim Crow laws and 
segregated facilities across the South, in public facilities. Another important impetus for change in Memphis 
was the death of Edward H. Crump in 1954 and the resulting uncertainty about the future of his massive 
political and patronage machine. John V. Moeser and Christopher Silver write that the death of Boss Crump 
and the Brown decision in 1954 gave anti-machine leaders in Memphis a chance to take control of local 
government. However, they proved a disappointment to African Americans in Memphis despite forming an 
alliance with the black community. "Like Richmond, Memphis lacked strong biracial coalitions, except for a 
brief moment between 1955 and 1959, when reformist Mayor Edmund Orgill sought to establish a 
relationship with blacks that differed from that of Boss Crump, whose black support was generated through 
fear, intimidation, and patronage. Orgill, while disavowing the tactics of the Crump machine and setting 
Memphis on a more progressive course, proved a disappointment to the black community" (Moeser and 
Silver 544-546).

Then in 1955, under the guidance and sponsorship of A. W. Willis, Jr., a civil rights lawyer and 
businessman, came a new financial tool to encourage middle-class blacks to look for better suburban 
homes. Willis established an integrated law firm and helped to initiate the Mutual Federal Savings and Loan 
Company that could provide mortgage loans to middle-class blacks wanting to acquire better homes. In the
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years to come, Willis would expand the opportunities of blacks to acquire homes by creating the 
Homebuyer's Revolving Loan Fund for low and moderate income first-time home buyers.

Thus, by 1956, the stage was set for the initial attempts to integrate the Glenview neighborhood. From 
1956 to 1958, several African-American families acquired homes in the district. Perhaps they were 
encouraged by the progressive spirit in local politics and timed their move into suburban housing 
accordingly. The resistance they met, however, indicates how deeply the racial divide ran in Memphis and 
how significantly it affected the housing market. As Moeser and Silver explain, black suburbanization is 
frequently used as an indicator of upward mobility but can be very misleading. Most suburbs that blacks 
moved into during the post-war era were older ones close in to the city center, a pattern true of Glenview in 
Memphis. Black property ownership in a white area was not necessarily a sign of integration, but an 
indication that the neighborhood would soon be subject to the same type of white flight that had affected 
city centers. Glenview also followed this pattern early in the period of post-war suburbanization among 
blacks in Memphis.

Glenview residents did not greet the arrival of the first black family with pleasure. Reverend Charles H. 
(Bob) Mason, Jr. was pastor of the Church of God in Christ at Lauderdale and Georgia. He was the son of 
Bishop Charles H. Mason, a founder of the Church of God in Christ, one of the largest Pentecostal 
churches in the nation and the largest Pentecostal congregation in Memphis. Mason, Jr., and his family 
bought a Tudor Revival-styled house at 1755 Glenview Avenue in 1956. Mason's purchase of 1755 
Glenview from a white couple moving to Illinois in June 1956 occasioned a special meeting of the Glenview 
Civic Club. The Press-Scimitar reported on June 30 that Mason said he was told other property owners 
were selling to blacks in the area and that he was willing to sell the house since there was such open 
opposition to having a single black family join the 1700 block. The Glenview Civic Club wanted to seek a 
white buyer for Mason's house and to discourage other property owners from selling to blacks.

They had fought unsuccessfully against the sale of houses on South Parkway East to blacks two years prior 
(Press-Scimitar, June 30, 1956). Although the sales never took place, although Mason waited over 18 
months before moving his residence to Glenview. When Mason and his family moved into the house in 
February 1958, they received a threatening letter. This initial action soon escalated into a battle between 
the Mason family and white property owners in the Glenview area opposed to the integration of the 
neighborhood. Newspaper reports chronicle the efforts of white Glenview residents to prevent blacks from 
buying homes in the area. Violence marked the first months after the Mason family moved into Glenview in 
February 1958. A burning cross was placed in the front yard of the Mason home. The Press-Scimitar 
article reporting the cross burning quoted Mrs. Alice Rosebrough, the patron of the Rose Garden Players, 
who lived across the street and a few houses east from the Masons. She called the paper, claiming to be a 
property owner active in the "Glenview Plan," through which white property owners were attempting to 
purchase the Mason house and sell it to a white buyer. "He agreed to sell it to us at first," Rosebrough 
claimed, "but now he says he will not. We have done everything we could to be polite and courteous about 
this, but now the people out here are inflamed" (Press-Scimitar, n.d.) Rosebrough's choice of words and the 
timing of her public comments to the newspaper left little doubt about what motivated the cross burning.
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The Gienview Plan, Inc., already had been in operation for two years. It was formed as a corporation in 
which homeowners bought stock to provide funds for the purchase of homes for sale in Glenview and their 
conveyance to white buyers. A 1956 newspaper article describing the formation of the corporation 
describes its aims as delineated by attorney Richard Tucker, a founding member:".. .to have a legal 
identity .. .which can properly deal with the repurchase of property, to let people know that Glenview is a 
good place to live in, and to take further steps so that this sort of thing won't be coming up again." 
Homeowners would sign over their homes to the corporation when they were to be offered for sale, thus 
preventing the sale of houses to blacks. Dr. William Cason, identified as "Glenview president," mentioned 
that similar plans were working in Washington, D.C., Virginia, and Kansas City. Moreover, he claimed, 
"Seven of the nine Supreme Court justices live in areas protected by similar plans" (Press-Scimitar, July 6, 
1956). Perhaps this information would convince property owners of the efficacy of the Glenview Plan in the 
wake of the Brown v. Board of Education decision and other actions by the high court that threatened the 
traditional segregation system of the South. Cason cited dropping property values as a negative result of 
black home ownership in white areas. He stated that "By forming corporations, people can be sure their 
development will remain white - always." (Press-Scimitar, July 6, 1956)

But by 1958 the Glenview Plan did not seem to be fulfilling its basic goal of keeping African Americans out, 
thus some whites turned to violence and intimidation as another tactic. Opponents of black home 
ownership in the area terrorized the first wave of African-American residents, especially Rev. C. H. Mason, 
Jr., in an effort to get them to move. His visibility as a leader of the Church of God in Christ would have 
made his property a meaningful target for white opposition of black property ownership in Glenview. Liquor 
bottles and trash were strewn in Mason's yard; a rock was thrown through the window; and African- 
American homebuyers were greeted with signs stating "Cross Burning Row. Luxury Homes" when they 
arrived to view houses on Glenview Drive (Press-Scimitar, March 3, 1958). Four teen-age white boys 
exploded a small bomb made of a metal cylinder filled with four and a half pounds of black powder in 
Mason's front yard. They later apologized to Mason. (Press-Scimitar, n.d.).

Arson was the next tactic used by white opposition to the integration of Glenview. Mason's Church of God 
in Christ at Lauderdale and Georgia was also an apparent target. On February 14, 1958, the church burned 
to the ground. Despite $150,000 in losses, the Fire Department ruled out arson. The cross-burning incident 
preceded this fire by only a week, and Mason's home at 1755 Glenview was burned on the evening of 
March 3,1958. None of the family were hurt, as Mason was at a friend's house and his wife and children 
had been staying with relatives since the cross burning. He stated that "Because of the cross-burning and 
the fire at my church-it doesn't indicate that [the fire] was a mere coincidence." In this instance the Fire 
Marshal considered arson a possible cause (Press-Scimitar, March 4, 1958).

By the spring of 1958, the Glenview Plan's efforts to buy out and discourage black property owners were 
clearly not working. The second black home buyer was another prominent citizen, Rev. R. W. Norsworthy, 
minister of Mt. Moriah Baptist church and Memphis NAACP leader. Albert G. Riley, an attorney who owned 
a home in Mason's block at 1745 Glenview, defended his real estate company against the criticism of 
Charles C. Kerr, the president of the Glenview Civic Club, who had asked the Memphis Real Estate Board 
to request the resignation of the head of the firm. Riley had listed his home for sale "for colored occupancy 
after a careful study of the true situation of our community, and especially the particular block in which I
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reside. Of the thirteen homes, two have been sold for colored occupancy and six others are now being so 
offered." Riley went on to say that he had participated in the Glenview Plan, but had notified his neighbors 
that his house would go on the market if the Plan failed to remove black property owners. In his judgment, it 
had failed as of this report in the Press-Scimitar on April 14,1958. Riley expressed regret about leaving his 
home, which he had built in 1921, but felt impelled to leave because of the encroachment of black residents 
on his block (Press-Scimitar, April 14, 1958).

Alice G. Rosebrough made another public statement about the sale of homes in Glenview to African 
Americans after Riley's decision was made public. Her visibility as the patron of the Rose Garden Players 
seems to have contributed to her role as unofficial spokeswoman for property owners involved in the 
Glenview Plan, a role recognized by white residents and the African Americans interested in moving to the 
neighborhood. The Press-Scimitar reprinted the following among her comments on April 16, 1958:

We are not like the Arabs folding tents and silently stealing away. We are citizens the nation 
depends upon to uphold the honor, dignity, and integrity of a great people. We have 
beautified our homes, are loyal to our neighbors, and are not the type to run away, taking our 
stand and fighting it out. And the important thing to remember is that the vast majority of the 
Negro race is helping us in our battle as proved by letters both from individuals and groups of 
Negroes opposed to the NAACP .. .We are battling for the entire city of Memphis, both black 
and white.

Despite Rosebrough's strident claims to the contrary, many white property owners in Glenview did not 
support the Glenview Plan's activities to discourage or harass black homebuyers. An article published a 
month later describes the case of Mrs. Edward Ward, who had already moved out of the area but had a 
house for sale in the troubled 1700 block of Glenview. "She said there are about 15 to 20 residents of that 
area who are set against sale of property to Negroes, and that they have been intimidating her and others 
who have property in the area up for sale. "Mrs. Ward swore out warrants on a man who had been 
repeatedly stealing "For Sale" signs from in front of her house" (Press-Scimitar, May 21, 1958). The 
harassment in Glenview had grown to include those white residents willing to sell to blacks as well as the 
black homeowners themselves.

Concern about the integration of Glenview spread block by block, as efforts to remove black property 
owners turned into efforts to preserve racial homogeneity in each individual block. The purchase of a home 
at 1801 Glenview by another black minister, Rev. R. W. Norsworthy of the Mt. Moriah Missionary Baptist 
Church, garnered notice in the newspaper because it represented the penetration of black home ownership 
in another block of Glenview. The article noted that Norsworthy was a member of the NAACP, but claimed 
his involvement with that organization had nothing to do with his purchase of the house. Rather, he had 
"been wanting a house for seven or eight years," saw the sign in Glenview, and negotiated with its owners. 
According to interviews with current Glenview residents, the opposite is more likely the truth. Civil rights 
leaders in Memphis were very interested that the integration of Glenview continues and not be stalled by 
legal maneuvers or intimidation. The fact that two well-respected and prominent ministers of the African- 
American community, Mason and Norsworthy shared the potentially dangerous spotlight of being the first 
residents is not by accident. They represented the largest black congregations (Church of God in Christ
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and Baptist) in the city and their leadership gave others the courage to step forward and join the move into 
the neighborhood. The leadership of the ministers is significant, since the clergy had traditionally supplied 
leaders within the black community. Ministers not only organized and motivated their own congregations, 
they were also recognized as educated leaders by African-American society at large.

The newspaper coverage of the sale to Norsworthy indicates that a turning point had been reached. The 
Memphis Press-Scimitar stated that "Sales to negroes have the neighborhood in a turmoil. There was a 
demonstration last Sunday against showing houses to negroes. Some who have been friends for years 
aren't speaking to one another." (Press-Scimitar, March 7, 1958)

The conflict over black property ownership in the Glenview Historic District reveals how the housing market 
for blacks was strained in the post-war period. Norsworthy's comments show how long he had considered a 
move from the Orange Mound community. Whites in Glenview, however, continued to argue that the 
neighborhood was not suitable for African-Americans, even if residents were such solid middle-class 
citizens as Mason and Norsworthy. The Glenview Plan, for example, began to advocate for the annexation 
of the Walker Homes area to provide "suitable housing" for blacks within city limits. They also considered 
other methods of providing homes for blacks in segregated neighborhoods so that the pressure of blacks 
wanting to buy in the Glenview area would be lessened (Press-Scimitar, March 7, 1958).

After almost two years of efforts to reestablish white racial homogeneity in Glenview, the area's white 
residents were still unwilling to concede that integration was underway in the Glenview District. W. D. 
Galbreath, president of the Memphis Real Estate Board and past chairman of the Memphis and Shelby 
County Planning Commission called the Glenview Plan, Inc.'s efforts a "losing battle" when he denied the 
group's request to speak to the assembled realtors at their meeting. Although Galbreath claimed this 
remark was a personal opinion and did not represent the official position of the Memphis Real Estate Board, 
he further incurred the ire of Glenview Plan officials when he suggested they refer their complaints to the 
Board's committee for transitional areas (Press-Scimitar, March 22, 1958). The transition from white 
residents to black residents was underway. By 1959, a third black family had moved into another Glenview 
block. Dr. and Mrs. Joseph W. Westbrook were prominent educators. He later became an area assistant 
superintendent of Memphis City Schools while Mrs. Westbrook was a project director with Memphis City 
Schools.

The middle-class blacks that moved into Glenview included many educators and professionals as well as 
blue-collar workers in jobs with good wages. Glenview's growing African-American population also included 
people moving into city jobs like firemen (several of whom lived on Barksdale and would carpool to work) 
and policemen. Roscoe Williams of Foster Street was one of the first black policemen in Memphis. Marion 
Carter and Joe Scott were both players for the Memphis Red Socks, a Negro League baseball team. Scott 
was a star in the old Negro Leagues, who began his career with the New York Black Yankees in 1946. He 
and his wife Mary lived at 1749 Netherwood in a classy Spanish Revival-styled dwelling. Glenview was 
home to many teachers. Mrs. Ada Aikmen, Mrs. Henrienne Jenkins, and Mrs. Mollie Fields were all 
teachers in the Memphis City Schools. The neighborhood's teachers, in turn, held degrees from the leading 
African-American colleges in Tennessee: LeMoyne College (now LeMoyne-Owen), Fisk University, and 
Tennessee State University. Other early black residents held federal professional positions. Mary Scott, for
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instance, worked for the postal service for over 30 years. Dr. Joseph W. Westbrook, the first black to have 
a position on the city school board, was also a Glenview resident. Charlie Walton, the first black to work the 
polls at the Glenview precinct, was another early resident. Rubye Coffman, of Netherwood Avenue, was 
the first black to write for the Commercial Appeal when she began work in 1969 for the women's page after 
earning a master's degree in history at Memphis State University in 1966. Coffman was an important Civil 
Rights activist throughout this decade. She had been one of the first three African-American women 
selected by the Sears Roebuck Corporation to serve on the Sears Fashion Career Conference in Memphis. 
More importantly, Coffman was among the first black women to be a member of the Panel of American 
Women in Memphis. The panel was an important integrated group speaking in favor of progressive city 
government and civil rights in Memphis. The panel members spoke to various white church and civic 
groups, presenting personal testimony of the need for more equitable race relations. Typically, the Panel's 
presentations included a white woman, a Jewish woman, and an African-American woman.

Not all of Glenview's new African American residents were from the educated professional middle-class, but 
they all held well-paying jobs. They worked at the factories of RCA, Firestone, International Harvester and 
the meat packing plants for Armour's and John Morrell. These residents worked typifies a diverse group 
that shared in holding good-paying jobs, valuing education, and desiring a house in a safe and attractive 
neighborhood of which they could be proud. While a fair percentage of the residents were first time 
homeowners, a greater percentage had owned their own homes before moving to the area.

The initial wave of African-American residents from 1958 to 1968 were well aware that they had placed 
themselves and their families on the front lines for the local struggle for civil rights in Memphis. Several 
individuals and events create a strong and significant historical association between the Glenview Historic 
District and the Civil Rights Movement in Memphis. Ministers' Mason and Norsworthy, the first residents, 
were key local figures in the movement. Mason and his father, in fact, arranged for the use of Mason 
Temple by Martin Luther King during the Memphis Sanitation Strike of 1968. There Key gave his famous 
"Mountain Top" speech the day before his assassination in April 1968. Charlie Walton, Rubye Coffman, 
Joseph Westbrooks, Charles Johnson, and others were involved in public and private groups advocating 
political change in the community.

Yet, other new African-American residents looked to new homes in Glenview, not to make a statement 
about Civil Rights but because they believed that they and their families deserved better homes and 
neighborhoods. Ms. Mollie Fields was aware of the conflict in Glenview when she moved into her house at 
1804 Netherwood in March 1967. She recalls driving through the neighborhood before it was integrated 
and thinking that it was a pretty area. However, she was reluctant to move to Glenview at first because of 
the resistance by white residents and the newspaper reports of Rev. C. H. Mason, Jr.'s problems. After the 
hostilities quieted down, Ms. Fields remembers that "quite a few" white residents were still living in the area 
and that there were no problems between them and black property owners. Mrs. Ada Aikmen remembers 
moving into Glenview in 1965. Although the attractiveness of the homes was a reason to choose Glenview, 
her family was also "running from what was coming to our community [Klondyk]." People displaced from 
their homes by the construction of a levy north of the city were crowding into any vacant houses in Klondyk, 
"a couple of families to a house .. They walked the streets, they talked loud, and their actions were 
different from the things that we had been used to." This displacement left an impression on Mrs. Aikmen,
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who recalled that urban renewal and other city projects seemed to remove landmarks from all black areas: 
"Places of pride, they removed those. Anything that had historic value, they seem to zoom in on those and 
tear them down." For the African American residents of Glenview, this area became a new source of pride. 
The upkeep of the houses reflects their sense that the black residents have improved the neighborhood 
since they arrived, repairing structures and organizing to prevent crime.

The year 1968 marks the end of one period of race relations' history and the beginning of Glenview's history 
as a mostly African-American middle-class neighborhood, at least in the eyes of white residents and city 
officials. In April 1968, in the wake of the assassination of Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr., city officials ordered 
National Guard soldiers, tanks, and local policemen to occupy the streets of Glenview, imposing a curfew on 
African-American residents while escorting and allowing the remaining white residents to move about freely. 
The National Guard occupation of the neighborhood was an unmistakable sign from city officials that they 
considered Glenview to be "black." Once the troops left, most remaining white families moved out, 
sometimes selling properties at a loss, and often leaving them damaged, defaced, and defiled (such as 
spreading defecation over interior walls) to be cleaned up and restored by their new black owners and 
occupants.

But a year earlier, in 1967, another event signified that the new African-American residents of Glenview 
were taking careful steps to protect, preserve, and enhance what they already considered as their 
neighborhood. Toward the mid-1960s, a new problem faced the neighborhood from among some of the 
people who had recently moved into the area. A group had petitioned the Alcohol Commission for a license 
to open a beer establishment on the corner of Netherwood and Willett. A majority of the residents 
overwhelmingly opposed this commercial venture. They expressed their dissatisfaction by gathering the 
names of homeowners in a petition and calling for a hearing before the City Council. The residents argued 
that such an establishment would defile and undermine the character of the neighborhood. The City 
Council ruled in favor of the residents and no license was granted.

The rise of the liquor license issue convinced several community leaders that, without proper organization, 
other issues might threaten the tranquillity and status of the neighborhood. Some residents suggested the 
creation of a civic club; others wanted a broader organization. In 1967 a mass meeting was called for the 
purpose of forming a neighborhood organization. Spearheaded by black resident Theodore R. McLemore, 
who was well respected in academic, civic, and religious circles, interested community members met at the 
Presbyterian Church. For suggestions and guidance in creating such an organization, McLemore had 
turned to the Central Gardens Association, which provided pertinent information, materials, and legal 
expertise to help set up the organization as a non-political and non-sectarian entity, fashioned after the 
Central Gardens Association. At the meeting, McLemore announced the purpose of the proposed 
association and then agreed to serve as the initial president. Vice-president was Dr. Ouelette, a professor 
of philosophy at LeMoyne Owen College and membership was open to all residents. The stated purpose of 
the group, as cited in its initial constitution, was "to gather into an effective group all persons residing in the 
area, in order that they may speak with one voice to resist encroachment for commercial or other purposes 
upon the homes in the area, and mutually support and encourage all efforts, both organized and individual, 
to maintain and improve the homes, the streets, the facilities, and quality of life together."
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To define the boundaries of the association, Theodore McLemore, Clifton Satterfield, and Arthur Thompson 
walked the entire area within the boundaries of the Glenview community, and counted all houses between 
Rayner and McLemore, and from Parkway East to Cooper, and all-inclusive streets. In 1967 area resident 
and attorney Albion Ricard drew up the legal document creating "The Glenview-Edgewood Manor Area 
Association." Judge Hosea T. Lockard, then an attorney and also a resident, supervised the drawing up of 
an application for a charter with the State of Tennessee. This charter application was successful. The 
association created five standing committees-membership, finance, liaison/legislative, beautification, and 
telephone. Working together the committees and the membership have achieved much of significance in 
the last thirty years, including the preparation of this National Register historic district nomination. Some of 
the major accomplishments include:

1. The construction and establishment of the Glenview Community Center (1971) located in Glenview 
Park. This came about after many mass meetings and by working closely with the Memphis Park 
Commission, as well as tirelessly petitioning the City Council over an extended period and having 
District Councilman Fred Davis work behind the scenes to secure the necessary funding of this 
outstanding facility.

2. Played an important role in successfully blocking the encroachment of Interstate 40 on the Glenview 
community. This came in reaction to a newspaper story, which indicated that a portion of the 
expressway would cut through the neighborhood. Realizing that the highway would destroy the hard 
work and pride, which residents had placed into their homes and neighborhood, the Glenview 
Association joined forces with the Central Garden Association to fight this encroachment. The 
Glenview Association held mass meetings and selected Dr. Joseph Westbrook to write a series of 
letters to the Governor and General Assembly expressing the neighborhood's dismay and also 
predicting the depth of disruption and devastation that the highway would bring.

3. Helped raise the level of voter registration and participation in the community.

4. in wake of the Voting Rights Acts of 1964 and 1965, the Glenview Community Center has become a 
permanent voting headquarters for its precinct, and takes pride in having one of the most 
consistently high voter turnouts in the city. Many residents are active with the Bluff City Council of 
Civic Clubs and keep members of the Glenview Association well informed regarding the issues and 
candidates for office.

5. Established a branch of the YMCA on Willett Street for a brief period in the late 1960s and 1970s.

6. Responsible for the clearing of the alleys of rats and other undesirable debris through petitions to 
the city.

7. Received the commendation of officials from the Southern Railway for the association's role in 
promoting safety along the railway's right-of-way.
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Theodore McLemore has credited the residents themselves for the successes of the association and the 
neighborhood over the last thirty years. He is also quick to remind people that some white residents, such 
as the Dunavants who remained at their home into the late 1980s, played integral roles in the association's 
activities. Other key community leaders during this period were Clifton Satterfield, Henry L. Jackson, Mrs. 
Dorothy Westbrook, Charles Johnson, Mrs. Polly Walker, Arthur Thompson, and Mrs. Lula Wilson.

In general, what the residents working through the association accomplished in the last thirty years is the 
preservation and enhancement of a beautiful and historically significant suburban neighborhood in 
Memphis. Here is where the most compelling irony of the history of the Glenview Historic District becomes 
apparent. In the late 1950s, the guiding assumption of city officials, real estate professionals, and many 
white property owners was that the Glenview neighborhood was an obvious "transition" zone, a place once 
solidly middle-class, prosperous, and "nice" that was headed to become a black neighborhood. Meaning (to 
tham) it would soon be low-class, unkempt, and undesirable. For at least the next decade and a half, city 
officials gave the neighborhood little consideration as they focused attention and money to other parts of 
town However, the African-American property owners hardly "slummed" the neighborhood. Rather they 
carefully preserved, nurtured, and enhanced it over the 1970s and 1980s. Glenview Park now has the 
Glenview Community Center, a meeting place for all types of groups. Many houses are well landscaped 
and carefully kept. While whites often trashed their yards and houses as they moved out in the 1960s, 
subsequent black owners have restored these homes and yards. A high degree of architectural integrity 
characterizes the historic district. And this pride of place manifest in the dwellings of today speaks loudly to 
the significance of the social transformation experienced by the neighborhood from the late 1950s to the 
early 1970s. Far from "ruining" the neighborhood, Glenview's African-American residents have turned it into 
a place of their own, a true source of history and ethnic identity for themselves and future generations of 
African-Americans in Memphis. Little wonder then that people in the neighborhood took the architectural 
survey of the district prepared by Memphis Heritage and built out of it an effort to identify a historic district 
worthy of listing in the National Register of Historic Places.

The Glenview Historic District occupies a significant place in Memphis's history by virtue of how clearly it 
illustrates patterns of suburban development and changing demographics. Glenview is a remarkably intact 
and well-kept area that preserves the architectural styles, scale, and landscape features of Memphis's early 
automobile suburbs. The buildings within the district are a catalog of the popular styles of the period from 
circa 1910 to World War II. They exemplify the creation of the suburban ideal in American culture: the 
comfortable house, located in a natural setting with other similar houses nearby, with space enough to meet 
the needs of the middle-class nuclear family intent on raising their children in a healthy environment. 
Glenview's history also shows how social conflict arose when African-Americans increasingly began to 
participate in the suburban ideal during the post-war period. The arrival of black property owners in the 
Glenview Historic District did not result in the integration of the neighborhood. Rather, whites fled to the 
outer suburbs, leaving those closer in to the city as almost entirely black communities. This pattern was 
repeated in other parts of Memphis as well as around the country, but in Glenview the questions of race 
relations and civil rights were primary and significant. The neat and modest houses of the Glenview Historic 
District describe a comfortable life for the prospering middle classes. However, the suburban ideal took on 
new meaning when challenged by the prosperity and progress of the black community.
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10. UTM's continued

5. 16/227420/3889800
6. 16/228240/3889780
7. 16/227520/3889080

10. BOUNDARY DESCRIPTION

Verbal Boundary Description

As conducted by Memphis Heritage in 1992, the nominated boundaries involve Census Tracts 62 and 64, 
as defined by the following description: "Census Tract 62 is bounded by the Southern Railroad on the 
north, South Parkway East on the south, Kyle Street on the east; the Union Pacific and Burlington Northern 
Railroads on the northwest and southwest and Census Tract 64 is bounded by the Southern Avenue on the 
north, South Parkway East on the south and southeast, Lamar Avenue on the northeast and Kyle Street on 
the west."

Boundary Justification

The nominated boundaries contain all of the extant property historically associated with the Glenview 
neighborhood of Memphis that retains its historical integrity. .
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Inventory Errors

The following buildings had incorrect addresses:

185. 1950 Foster should be corrected to be 1952 Foster.

492. 1550-1552 McLemore should be corrected to be 1560 McLemore.

Inventory Omissions

The following buildings were inadvertently omitted from the district:

1597 Kendaie - One-story brick veneer Craftsman bungalow, single family dwelling, two bay 
fagade, one chimney, regular plan, circa 1925, Craftsman detailed 9/1 paned windows, asphalt 
shingled front facing clipped gable roof, artificial siding in gables and along eaves, decorative 
gabled windows, front porch covers one-half of fagade, porch covered by projecting clipped gable 
roof, with brick piers, metal awnings, offset entry with paired French doors. (C)

One story modern metal storage shed (NC)

1630 Kendaie - One-story, artificially sided cottage, single family dwelling, five bay fagade, irregular 
plan, circa 1925, 1/1 metal replacement windows, side gabled asphalt shingled roof with clipped 
gable, stoop entry with a 2/3 rds wide screened front porch addition, center entry. (NC)

One story frame side gabled garage, circa 1925. (C)

1621 Netherwood - One-story, brick veneer (lower one-third) and artificial siding (upper two-thirds) 
clad bungalow, single family dwelling, two bay fagade, regular plan, circa 1925, Craftsman detailed 
9/1 paned windows, asphalt shingle cross gabled roof clipped gables, full front porch with hipped 
roof, brick and wood piers, offset entrance. (C)

One story frame modern storage shed (NC) 

This will add 3 contributing and 3 noncontributing buildings to the district.
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